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DOMINION 0F CANADA
Tro YIold 5.40% to 6.10%

Havîng in view the splendid, security, the. yield, the. marketablity, the. collateral' value
and the, certalnty of substantial appreciation over a reasonable period, there is no
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Conflagrations Are a Constant Hazard
Methods of Building Construction Give Little Protection Against Disaster-Records
Show That Such Disasters Occur With Considerable Regularity-Some of the Chief
Causes -, Suggested Methods for Prevention, Mainly by Building Restrictions.

OI city, town or village, as 110w buit and now protected,
ifree from. the danger of a ýconflagration,"1 said John B.

Lailaw maage oftheNorwich Union Fire Insurance o,
in1 addressing the Insurance Institute of Toronto, March 11th.
MVr. Laidlaw's subjeet waa "Conflagrations," and he de-
scrlbed briefly the important disasters of this kind, com-
mencing with the great fire of London in 1666. He also
quoted Walford's records of conflagrations from 1751 t 1876
by decades as follows:-

1751-1760 ...........
1761-1770 ........ ....
1771-1780......
1781-1790......
1791-1800......
1801-1810......
1811-1820......

1821-1830
1831-1840
1841-1850
1851-1860
1861-1870
1871-1876

Mfr. Lailaw aiso quoted the summary of the National
Board of Pire !Underwritmr by flv'e-Year perioda from 1866
te 1885-
1866-1870 ........-.... 8 1876-1880.......
1871-1875 .............. 14 1881-1885.........

And by three-year perlods from 1885 to 190:-

1895 ................
1896 .................
1897 .......

1898
1899
1900

1901
1902
1903

Modern Tendeucy Towards Prevention
Mr, Lailaw reviewed the progress which has been

made since 1905 when he had occasion t» make a tliorough
investigation int> the subject of conflagrations, "Since that
date," ho said, "there ha. been an appreciabie change in the
point of view of tho public upon tliis matter, and several
organîzations of which you are aware, both private and
governuiental, are exerting a steady influence t» remove
hazardous conditions, whlle the operation cf the ayatema of
speciflc ratlng for fire insurance i. to brlng about a steady
improvemnent of individual existing properties, and insuring
that meut of the new ones erected are built of substantiai
matorials, and se constructed as t» retard fires or prevent

themn spreading, rather than to facilitate rapid combustion.
Then there is in addition the ever increasing use of the
automatic sprinkler, which continues to prove its great
value as a tire preventative device, and which often cou-
verts a conflagration breeder into a conflagration stopper.

"Notwithstanding ail these improvements In condi-
tions, and flot overlookîng the increased efficiency of maunici-
pal lire extinguiihing apparatus, and in many cases of
waterworks systems, the improvements made are stili very
slight, compared wlth the great mass of property to be pro-
tected and împroved, if the improvement wero oxpressed as
a percentage of the whoie.

Any Fire May Get Beyond Control
"The records show that the conflagrations occurred at

ail seasons and et ail hours, on Suudays and holiday.
as welI as week days. A great deal of time in sometimes
given to trying to ascertain the exact cause of the origin
of.a fire which developed into a conflagration, and probabiy,
hundreda of articles have been written to prove or disprove
that Mrs. Murphy's cow did or did not upset the historic
lantern on a Sunday afternoon of October 9th, 1871, in
Chicago; but I consider it much more important to try
and ascertain wbat were the causes of a waat lire becoming
a very great one.

Ratio of Pires to Population
"The number of tires occurring in a year in any clty,

province, or country varies but siightlyf rom year to year,
and I am inciined to think that if we had the figures for
the whoie worid, we wouid flnd that; the number of lires
that occur bear an almost constant ratio to the population.
To confirm this, 1 would drecw your attention t» the report
of the fire marshai of Ontario, givlng particulars of the fires
In this province by mnonth for 1917, 1918 and 1919.
The nurmber of flres that occurred in1 these years was .as'
follows: 1917, 9,681; 1918, 9,740; 1919, 9,801. The amount
of property burned, however, varied greatly, being in, 1917,
$10,365,539; in 1918, $15,673,240; and lu 1919, $9,490,478.

"Neariy every lire in a city, town or village may, under
favorable conditions develop îito a conflagration, and the
experience of the past shows that there la a fairly constant
percentage of themn which do so deveiop.

"If we wish t» prevent and check the conflagrations, we
shouid, 1 think, devote ourseives to a study of their causes,
and energeticaily apply ourselves to remove those factors
whieh have contributed to their deveiopment, in so far as
lies withîn our power.

Canses of Conflagrations
"The causes of conflagrations, su far as I bave been able

to ascertain, fail into live groups as followia:

(Continued on page le)

1886
1887

1889
1890
1891

1892
1898
1894
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Parliamentary Session, May Not Be Critical
Union Government Stili Flrm, Though Premier's Return la Awaited With Interest-In-
cs,ed Price of Silver Makes Sinaller ContentNecessary-Revival of Annuity Branch

(Special to The Iloiielar Times.)

Ottawa, March 18, 1920.
ARLY prdcimof the political prophets tint the pre-

sent session of parliament would consist largely ofaseries of crises winding up in general disintegration of Union
goverrnent and an appeal to the country, are already prov-
ing faise. The session i.s flot two weeks old yet, but it la
already apparent that the administration will have no trouble
in holding its majority and carrying on. A large govern-
mient caucus, wilci was attended by the various elemnents
whlch comprise Union, unanlmously decided to continue sup-
port of the. government and f avored in addition in principle,
the. proposai to f orm a permanent party. A proposed plat-
form, whicii hd been drafted by the cabinet, was presented
ta the. caucus, and althougli tiiere was no resolution on the
subjeet, it apparently met with general support. It was
intiniated tint Sir Robert Borden would be bnck in hie seat
before the end of the session and it was agreed to leave over
the. question of any furtiier action on the. formation of a
permanent organisation until bis return.

The. Franchise Act
With the. govsrniment now reaonably certain of its

majority, the. outlook is tint the session, contrary ta early
predictions, will b. neither lengtiiy nor contreversial.

The franchise bill was the mensure over wici it was
promised thnt tiie battis of the. session would be waged.
This expectation was based on the anticipation thnt the. bill
would continue many of the. features of the. War Timies Elec-

'tien Act and would provide for federal lista. The bill bas
beenilntroduced, and sa far as one can judge, no bill could b.
fairer. Saine of the details will b. critlclsed, but the. broad
p4ùnclples of the. mensure cannot b. made a political battie-
field. Tii. bill extends the. franchise to ail mn and woxuen
over twenty-one and British subjects and accepta wherever
iesuible tbe provincial lists.

Tariff Net Crucial Issu.
Qutside ot the. Franchise Act the t*mly otiier figiiting

iground for the. session will b. the. tariff. Tii. gevernment
bas already lntimated that there will be fs* changes tis
sessien and tint any general revision viii be held oer. Botb
thse Liberals and thie fanmera wiil doubthess challenge the.
position of the. goverrament, but the. tariff la unllkely te pro-
vide a parlainentary criais.

Tiser. was a possibility of a fine old battle over the. naval
qusinas a result of the. report o! Lord Jellicoe. 11v-

eetise decision ot the. government caucus te leave the. naval
qusion alone for tuas session, removes tromn the. sceno ,an-
othr oitreversial question.

Atgter, it promises to be a comparatlyely duli and
unineresigsession, witii an occasional flane-up such as
the MrPhY-owefl vendetta ta add apce ta life.

Reduced
Iuc.d tve.

ti. act flOW stan1ds Our coinag
that la out of tise tiieusand
nllay. Wiien Canada linat a,
there vas profit to tue Mint, 1
the. pnice of ailver, the. profit
there la even a loss. The. bil
o! 800 fine silver and 200 of

Sir Henry pointed eut th.
the~ silver coin was concerned

enmurea et con-
as vorld. One
-r coinage. As
s et 925 points,

s ilver and 75
age operations
reat increase in
lisappeared but
i nev standard

the~ content et
tirely arbltnany

matter. It is a question wiiicii tun not upon the. value *of
the, coin as such, but ratiier viietiier it wil inake a good
coin. Tiie standard of Great Bnitain and the United States
la 900 points and of the. Scandinavian countries wiel the,
government now proposed to >idopt of 800.. Sir Henry said
tint tiiere vas legisintion before the, Britishi House ta reduce
the. fineness of the. Britishi silver coin to 500.

Use of Nickel Unged
Non. W. S. Fielding, ex-minister of finance, iieartily ap-

proved of the. proposaI. H.e renewed the. old suggestion tint
Canada adopt a nickel coinage. Sir Henry said that b. had
alneady considered the suggestion. H. had brought up vitli
a company, whicii proposed ta refins in Canada, the question
o! a supply of proper nickel blanks o! Canadian nickel for
the. purpose of a new coinage. The question vas not far
enougii advanced to say exactly viien tiiey would b. in a
position to submit a proposai te the. Hous. Sir Henry
aIse announeed tint h.e expected the. dies for the. uew smali
copper coinage very siiortly, viien refinement would stant at
the Mint.

Interest on Annulties Increased
An effort is being mad, by Sir Henry Drayton to give

a tresh start ta the. annuity brancii. A bill lias been intro-
duced witi a view o! sncounaging the. sale ot goverament
aunuities. The bill provides fer the. increase of the. total
amount payable yeanly by way of annuity frorn 81,000 te
$5,000. There bas been a change aise in the. matter of age.
Under the~ present 1mw no one cau obtain paym.uts under
an annuity until b.e has become fltty-five. The. lasurance
companles impose no sucli restrictions and the, law removes
this barrier. Ther. is anotiier change wiiicii prevides for an
increase lu the, rate of lntenest fromn tire. to four per cent.
payable on mon.ys nepald wiien the. annuitant dies betoe
thei- anuuity becomes payable. Apparently the. annulty brandi.
proposes ta start a campaigu tirouglieut the. country. Tii.
omily protester vas Dr. Michael Clark, vii. vigeously ob-
jected to suci pat.rnaliam and the. entrance of the govern-
ment into active comp.titlon vith the insurance companies.

COMMERCE BOARD B.

The. validity of certain c
Fric., Act le belng test.d
upon the decislon dependa mi
by the. Board ot Commerce
quiestions submitted ta the c

1. Ia section 17 of the.
intra vires in tonbidding thq
froni trade of tiie necessarlE

2. Had parlianient poi
Commerce ?

8. Had it paver te lmpc
the Act, and requins provinci

4. Has the. Board of C
untair profits in purehy pro,

5. Had it suci pawer in
actions?

6. Could it prohubit exr

COURT

ries and F

inities 1
rÉst ta F

Fair Prices Aet
or vltidrawing

itiie Board of

off ence. against
once them ?
ta decide as ta>

trans-

tiiird
Il b. h
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&LBERTA LEGISLATURE DISCUSSING IRRtIGA'TION%

No Direct Financial Aid from, Domnjion-Federal Goveran.
ment May Boy Bonds. at Par-Priority of Bonds Over

Mortgages a Vital Factor

HE progress of the new Irrigation D)istricts A\ct in the
Aberta legisiature is very slow. Since the bill was ini-

troduced many problems have been encountered w,%hich have
caused considerable trouble. General Stewart, in a sae
ment on March 9, said that it will b. impossible for
the province of Alberta as a goiverniment, Wo approadi the
Dominion government for any direct financial assistance to
irrigation projects, because of a written promise given by
-the premier. There have been intimations, however, f roui
both federal and provincial authorities, that if a maual
satisfactory guarantee or arrangement to protect irrigation
bonds, isarranged by the province, that the. federal govern-
ment rnay proceed te give aid Wo the extent of purchasing
the. irrigation bonds issued at par. It is probable that what-
ever federal assistance is extended will b. worked out along
these lines. ýýAt least, that seems tW b. the. line the provin-
cial goverrnment is now proceeding on in having prepared
soins careful engineering reports on irrigation projects, re-
vising and amending the irrigation Acta, on that the forma-
tion of irrigation districts and the construction of projecta
will give the utinost assurance to investors in irrigation
bonds thnt the projects will be a success, and laat, devising
some mneans of financial, guarantee to a limited extent, until
the projects are set on their feet as going concernS.

Priorlty of Bonds Over Mortgages
On March 1l a debate took place over the question

'whether irrigation bonds should have priority as liens on land
in an irrigation district over mortgages held before the dis-
trict was formed. Section 38 of the new bill provides for
this, but ît appears We have been put in without government
consent as Premier Stewart, backed by is ministers, strongly
objected tW it. On the other hand, Col. Nelson Spencer (op-
position), Medicine Hat, as strongly supported the conten-
tion, declaring that without giving the. bonds such prlority,
they would b. unsaleable.

The basis of Col, Spencer's argument was that mort-
gages are allowed to have priority of lien in a district over
the irrigation bonds. This meant that in case of possible
failure of a sciieme, the bondiiolders would corne in for recourse
on the property of men which was unmortgaged, while theyv
-could not touch the property of those whlch was mortgaged.
This was unfaîr to those in a district who had unmortgZaged
property and who might constitute a mlnority that had beeil
forced into a scheme by the. votes of others.

After two hours of serioua debate on the subject, it
became clear thnt tliis section invoives the. most vital prin-
cipi, of the biII-namely, just how much support the. gov-
ernment shall give to irrigation projecte. George Hoadhey
(opposition), Okotoks, and Gen. J. S. Stewart, L-ethhridgo,
while opposing the principle o! the, section whlch would, tiiy
held, affect the validlty of covenants already given, argued
at the, same time that the only other way out would be for
the governimeut We elther buy ail the mortgages in a district,
and thus assume the obligation for an equitable distrib)ution
of financial responsbilllty, or guarante. the irrigation bonds
itself.

On March 12, what amounted te pracit.ieally a coinl-
promise settlement of the controversy, w-ak virtually arrived
at. The. basis of the compromise la that the, bonds wll forai
a fi.rst lien on Iiinds in thi. districts provided a majority of
the, mortgage holders in such a district do liot object.

To arrive at ti understanding, Attorney-Gûneral . R.
Boyle suggested thnt eltiier upon the. formation of a1 district~or the proposed sale of bonds that mortgzage bolders in sucb
a district be notified of the. proposai by reglstered mail;
that if 51 per cent. of theai, a majorlty, did net obJeet, tiien
the. bonds would b. lssued as a first lien. This was an
dlaboration of the suggestion that was lirat made by Premier
Charles Stewart. Col. Spencer sald tht although the, comn-
promise was net exactly what he desired, it waa satlsfactory.

le %huh ha h -îpoi (u1pobb iwrk ail
righýlt, nshoutdweter unyof 1lho rnrgg Vs ould
object to lýn irrigtin prjeu ixîhinrae their security
oýn thelad

submittod ~ ~ ui iol)u:t1ovr o h ditrict, woill seut foi-th'
Th~ amunt ad to n frpyeto)f thei 10a11; the toital
acragotob. krrî1gated; 1hr* sum1o1i ar in eac yar to
rpytheo baun, ;111d theý intIet teto11 the esintdan-

nual' c1st oýf theu aîîtnac nd opuration of thie district
andl theiritinwk.

A tuo tir&1 voe i- required to> carry sulch n by\-low
for tii. ebnro ;1id if it creando the mlinister of
public woirk:s gives hli> se it shaIh bw -oiclusive eiec
that ail ncss forniîtes have beun complied with, "alnd
the. legality of the bian arid aIl debenitures iisucdl thierefor
shaIl lie thrb oclsvl stablished and shaîl not b.

The. board of trus;tees then p)rceed Wo rais. the büan on
the credit oif the district. The- debentures issuedl t secure
the 1oan are Wo provide for- the paymient of the whole prin-
cipajl mioney within :ýiY years from the. tume cf approval of
the estimiates by the mninis-ter, "and shaîl b. repayable by
annumal instalmnents, extending over the wvhole cf such Perio>d
or the last '20 yeatrs thereof.

Sulch debenitures will corstitLitet a lien upon aIl] the. land,
including the buildinigs and imiprovemients thereon, appearlng
oi the sssnetroll lin the district other than land exempt
froni taxation by the province, and uipon ail the property o!
the district nnd aIl rates levied uinder the provisions of the
act withirï the district.

The forni of the debentuires and the, rate of interest
payable uipon thein are o ]le pald b)y the, provincial treasurer
wiio is to makv arrangements for the sale of the debenture
issue as may seein to humi meet and proper, and will
retain the. proceeda until application shaîl have been made
for thieni by the trustees cf the, dis;trict wîth the. approval
of the irrigation coujncil. The provincial treasuirer may, at
any timie, invest the suriplus funds of the province in Irrigza-
tioni in district deboentuires, and any trustee miay at any time
invest truist funids in the debentures of an irrigation district.

'nie act cotisvery detailed provisions for the levy-
ing o! stlnuinl the. irrigation district by the board o! trus-
tees, toi n-e.t instalmients of principal and initerest payable
upon the. debentures lncluding salaries and lawful expenses
incuirred( in this wor-k. A subl-section provides that "aniy irri-
gation rate lmposed shail be sufilcient Wo bring la the.
amounit of such esýtiinate after maklng ail due and rpasonable
allowances for the ccst of colcinand ablaitement for losses
which miay occur in the. collection of the irrigation rate.",

WVAWANE8A MUULINSURANCE CO,

In its mtiatemeiint for 19f19, the aov coipanyi., of Wa-
wanesai, Man., reports peluao! $G9.297, assessanients of
$220,629, and interest, $l,3,a (ota o!80,.L'osses

wvere $1.39,820, salaries $129,609o and commll)issio)ns $353,12119
Tiie smnif ! 1,3ý50 was invested lin Victvry Loan bodand
$92,607 lu cash carrled forward atfterl meeýttinig ail1 expfenses,
conipar.dl with $110,211 brotight forward froin 1918. Assets
uew tOtaLI $1,437,252, and liabhilities 9q52

SELKIRK LOAN ANI) DEBENTVIZE C'ORP'ORATION

Application is beilng imaie te the Nianitoba legialiture
for thei. inorporation o! ai ,omip.gny Wo cairry on a mnortgage,
debeuture andiaec biusinetss under tiinie of the "Sel-
kirk Loan and D)elenture, Croai n," iti hiead cfice nt
Selkirk, Man., and a capital stock o! $500,000, which ay b.
inereased Wo net more thon $1,000,000, The naines o! those
lnter.utedt are: P. J. Smnith, 1). G. Ross, F. W. Rocker, W. L.
Atklnson, R. C. Moody, F. A. Gemmel, G. D. Simpson, II. M.
Hanneson, ail of Selkirk.
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LPERSONAL NOTESj

Ma. 0. LE BLANC han been appointed general agent for
Montreal, of the Royal Scottish Insurance Company, Limited.

Ma. W. T. GwyN, formerly of the Dominion Bank, han
entered into partnerahip with Osier, H-ainmond and Nanton,
Winnipeg, Man.

MR. J. VERNON MACKENZIE bas been appointed Canadian
Trade Commissioner for Glasgow, Scotland. It is expected
be will saii for Scotland on April 1Oth.

MR. GEORGE F. BALDwiN formeriy city comptroiler, of
Vancouver, B.C., has been appointed comptroiler of records
and archives. Rie will bie succeaded as city eomptroller by,
Mr. A. J. Pilkington.

Ma.. J. R. Mnrcuzum Io the manager ýof the bond depart-
ment cf the Canada
T r uat Company'a
new brancb at, 14
King Street Est,
Toronto. Mr. Mitchell
was born and edu-
cated in Toronto, and
a ft er serving six
years with the Na-
tional Trust 0Cmr-
pany, j oined the
Dominion Securities
Corporation and was
wlth tbem for five
years until taking

i up his new duties a
few weeks ago. The
Toronto branches of
the Huron and Erie
Mortgage Corpora-
tion and of the
Canada Trust Com-
pany, bath of Lon-
don, Ont., are located
in remodelled and up-
to-date premises at

14 King Street East, Mr. J. M. McWhinney belng manager
of both.

Ma. G. E. BUCHANAN< and MR. R. PATERSON have been
appointed assistant secretaries of the Union Trust Ceom-
pany, Limnited, at Toronto.

MR. STFPHEN LuJsTED, who bas been city cierk of Wind-
sor, Ont., for 41 years, bas reaigned bis office. Mr. Lusted
lu S1 yena old and for severai years bas been partially lu-
eapacltated.

MaR. C. J. M[LLS, of Toronto, connected with the
American Bank Note Company, also in charge of western
branches, was a caller nt Tite Monctary Times' Winnipeg
office, this week.

Ma. H-ARRX F. NOBLE, manager for Saskatchewan of
the Merchants Casuaity Company, bas been appointed pro-
vincial manager of that firmi in British Columbia. Mr.
Noble bas been a resident cf Regina for mauy years.

MR. J. W. FREEsoaRN, of Owen Sound, wbo bas practised
law ln Ontario during the pait five years, with the exception
of two years overseas service, bas been appointed inspector
in the dlaims department cf the Canadian Surety Company.

MIL G. G. FRENCH has been appointed general agent for
Montreal and district cf the Canada Security Assurance
Company. This institution bas iateiy been acquired by the
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Limited. Mr. French
bas opened offices in 415 Lake cf the Woods Building, Mont-

Ma. P. W. Càsum.&N, of the firmi cf Messrs. J. P. Bickell
and Co., Toronto, bas resigned bis position as president of
the Standard Mining Exchange, preparatory te returning
te bis old home in the United States. Mr. J. P. Cannon, cf
J. P. Cannon and Co., Toronto, tie firat vice-president cf the.
exehange, bas been. promoted te the presidency.

BELL TELEPHONE CO. 0F CANADA

The annual comparative report of the Bell Telephone
Co. cf Canada, aiready reviewed Ini this Issue, indîcates rapid
progress in the business cf the cempany since 1890. Total
assets, excluding cash and receivables in 1890, amounted to
$2,822,581. Ten years later tbey werc more than tripled, and
in 1910 they had reached the sumn cf $22,541,382. The figure
la now $65>,2,935. Exchange' and long distance revenue
show substantial increases, the combined total being $14,-
149,120, as compared with $4,23,371 in 1910 and $571,836
ini 1890.

Significant in the report, and what was responsible for
the slight drop In net earnings for the last year, is thse enor-
mous growtb cf the operating expenses, and particularly
aince 1915, In 1910, expenses amounted to $3,781,109, in-
creasing te $7,412,689 in 1915, and reaehing the aura cf $12,-
213,905 last year. Apart from thse siight set-back in 1919,
net carnîngs have sbown substantial growth ini the past
twenty years, in conjunction witb thse other advances.

INCOME AND BUSINESS PROFITS TAXES

The Dominion income and business profits taxes were
explained te the K.iwanis Club cf Regia, Sask., on March 9,
by T. B'. Patton. Reviewing the business profits tax, he
said that it bail come ite being in May, 1916, and at firat
was lacking in detai as te bew it should be applied. Moet
cf the dotait was left te thse finance minister. It was ýa war
measure, but even te this date it was practically unknown
to the rank and file of thse citizens cf thse province. Orig.
inally, it was intended te colleet taxes tram a corporation
whose capital exceeded $50,000, excepting those engaged ini
agricultural enterprises, and mnen dealing with the goveru-
ment selling munitions, etc. This act remained in cff oct with-
out change during 1916, but iu 1917, it was se amended te
shlow joint stock cempanies, etc., te enjoy a profit cf 15 per
cent. on their investmnent. A profit cf between 15 per cent.
and 20 per cent. was subject te a tax cf 50 per cent., and
profits abeve that figure were taxed 75 per cent. 'The speaker
illustrated bis point by sho'wing that a firm whiehb Iad capital
cf $50,000 and profits cf $15,000 would be oblîged te pay
$6,000 after the ameudment had passed. Last year the act
was further amended te include corporations with capital
between $25,000 and $50,000. These firms were taxed 25
per cent. ini excess cf profits above 10 per cent. This was
made retroactive te include thse year 1918.

Thse income war tax became effective in September, 1917,
and was pasod for the general collection cf taxes fromn firma,
corporations, individuals, etc. Originally, an individual
married was ailowed exemptien up ta $3,000 sud a single
person $1,500, but these were later reduced te $2,000 sud
$1,000. Then there is a graded tax on ail incomies over $6,000.

The speaker made it clear that ne persan or firm vins
taxed under betb acta, but thse tax most productive te thse
government was thse one applied to anyone. Mr. Patton cern-
pared the werkîngs of the twe acta b>' stating that a firm
witb a capital of $50,000 with $15,000 profits wouid pay cul>'
$400 under tIse income tax, while under the business profita

tex, $6,000 would be collected. Net more than 10 per cent.
depreciation was sllowed aunualiy and bad debts accrued
prier te Januar>' 1, 1917, were net permnitted te be written off.

Mr. Patton stated tbat in thse four years ini which these
acts were in operation a total cf $83,768,110 was cellected.
0f this amount those engaged iu nen-agricultural pursuits
paid $83,379,088, while those following agricultural pursuits
psid $389,011.
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dREATER production and more thrift bas for manyGX months past been urged upon the Canadian people by
the government and by hends, of financial institutions. But
the financial arrangement just entered into, tu restriet the
repurchase of Canadian securities held abroad, has exactly
the opposite effect, for it artiflcially supports security prices
here, thereby encouraging further borrowing, and by check-
ing the recovery of sterling exchange it alzo încreases our
purchases of commodities abroad.

The view emphauized in these columné; three weeks ago
is held by financial men in ail parts of Canada, and ia
further supported by criticisms of the embargo plan by two
prominent Montreal investrnent firms. Intheir March <ir-
cular, Greenshields and Company says-

"W. believe that it is part and pareel of the tendency
indulged ln by our goveruiment and many others, to frustrate
the natural working of business laws by eetting op arbitrary
meana of regulating finance and commerce to bring about
political ends. This tendency was born of a great war,
whlch alone can give justification for goveramental inter-
ference with the natural laws oi supply and demnand. The
war la over, but many governments are continuing to ex-.
ercise this unsurped prerogatlve ...

"Every Canadian dollar which bas been invested in
Canadian securities held in England, bas nmade possible the.
sale of the dollar's worth of goods to Great Britain. The
money involved in buying these securities has not 'gone out
of Canada' at ail. The. proceeds have been spent in Canada
to pay for Canadian goods made by Canadian workmen ln
Canadian plants. W. are told that Canadian purchases of
our securities in Great Britain have totalled enormous figures
in the. last ton montbs-poaslbly $100,000,000. If se, it bas
miade possible $100,000,000 worth of Canadian business for
export to Britain, and bas been one of the fundaniental
factors in our current proaperity. If tuis inovement o!
securities is to be stopped, one o! two tblngs muait hap-
pen. We must eltiier eut down our exporta to Great Britain
by an anieunt egual te the. securities w. buy from ber or we
must finance exporta t<v that aniount by the. flotation of oanis
o! nom. kind. As between the flotation of Icans, and the im-
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portation of our own securities, the latter method of fiaanc-
îng is unquestionably auperior.

*'As to the actual working out o! this plan, it in dimeiuit
to for:cast what may happen, because thero is, flrstý the
possibility that the plan will not prove effective. Certainly,
thu meniLers of the Bond Dealers' Association, since they
hav e agreeil to try the plan out, will flot Iend themselves
to any transactions in violation of their agreement. But
there are other means by which securities can b. brougbt
into thi country, and while the movement may be artiflciaily
checked, it may flot be completèly stopped. If the plan
proves in the main effective, there will be two results. Firat,
due to the withdrawal o! Canadian buying in the London
market, Canadian securities wilI alump in price in that mar-
ket, and will probably slump very conslderably. Second,
due ta the withdrawnl of the supply of pew offerings front
England in thia nmarket, bond prices may strengthe he.
They will not atrengthen very much, because we are inuan
era of hlgh interest rates for investment money. It la
reasonable to look for the spectacle of bonds advancing soies-
what in this market, whil, the sanie bonds decline lu price
la the London market, Such a hîghly unnatural situation
ean exist for a limited tlzne, but sooner or luter muet break.
In the meantime, w. in Canada will ble somewbat la the
position af an ostricli, blinding our view te a flood o! securi-
tien, wbile we attempt to make a market which may lie
engulfed at any time should the fiimay dam break,"

Royal Securities Corporation are even stronger in their
criticisi. In "Inveatment Items" o! March 12, they attri-
bute the embargo te the "short-sighted and panicky views
which have apparently prevailed among a number of
Canadians during the past month, and which caused the
adoption of on. o! the most extraordinary and inexcusable
policies ever sought to be put into effect in this country."
The embargo, says the article, could more properly b. terined
a boycott. Continuing, It says:

"The one thing that this embargo could not do, as
even ils authors muet bave seen had they taken time to con-
sider instead of rushing blindly into a precipitate course o!
action, was te effect its object, the prevention of Canadian
purchases o! British owned securities, There was ne mens
of enforcing it, and the extreie diversity of interesta in-
volved made unanulnous action impossible. Ëven had it been
possible th prevent absolutely the purchase by Canadians of
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ste rling exchange for thie purpose o! paying for such securi-
tis, nothing could have been done te prevent Canadien h
had alreedy acquired sterling or New York funda n h
ordinary wey cf business (for instance, by the expert o!
commrodities) !romi using that mioney in any way that they
xnight desire; and the more- the ordinary purchaser was
deberred froni sucli transactions, the lower would the prie
o! the securities go and the greater wvould be the. profit te
those who could purchase Canadain securities in England,
and resell themi ln this market."

On the othier hand, it is pointed out that the one thing
which the embfargo, will dIo is impair the confidence of out-
siders, both British and Amnerican, in Canadien credit and
the reliability of Canadian securities. "What is the use,"
it la asked, "o! Canada trying to discounit the. pound sterling,
and at the samne timie refuse to ebsorb her own securities
f rom Great Britein? . . . . We are nu longer at war. It
is no longer possible for, governments te force their securi-
tics upon the mjark-et by oreating~ artificiel conditions....
If any readjustmient requires to b. made between the pre-
sent market price o! Caiiadian governmnent securities and
the general level o! the money market, there is nothing te
be geined by postponing the dlay o! reckoniing."

lNTEREST PAYMENTS IN NEW YORK

UJ NiTED STATES firmas and individuels who have had
payments falling due in Cainadat have, ince the Cana-

dian Aol lar went to such a substential discount, left the funds
in Canadia where possible in the hope that exciienge xvould
pertialiy recover at an early date. This was done te a
coinsiderable extent when the. discount was about fiv. per
cent., stili miore wheni it went down te about 10 per cent.,
and te an even greater extent after the. substantial drop of
qeveral weeks ago. An outatanding case is that o! the
American firmi witli a brandi plant in Canada, used te supply
the Canadian markiet and posslbly for expert triade as well,
whivh leaves the. profits froin the brandi on deposit in a
Canadian bank. The manie lias also been don. by institu-
tions and individuals who have large investm.nts lier.. This
lias meant increased deposits for Canadien banica, and the
funds are thus evailable for industrial purposes ia ti
country. While it tends te prevent New York exehange
frein going te a stlll greater premum, at the. saine tme it
this potentiel demand for New York funds will for a long
tlsne t.> corne be an influence against thi. recovery of the
Canadien dollar.

Accouzits have, on the other hand, been opened by
Canadiens with American benka, or wlth American branches
or agencles o! Canadien banlis, mo tliat intereat payable in
New York as well as in Canada may lie collected there and
the. advaiitage o! thie premiun on New York funds secured.
Ordinarily a coupon payable la New York as well as in
Canada could be caslied in New York fends at e Canadian
baik. But tlis was being don. se mach with governunt
~war bonds that the. minimter of finance r.quested the. banks
te dlscourage the presentation le New York of coupons on
bonds held by Canadien.. While the baiiku are carrylug
out~ thila request as far as tli.y cen, the, hoider con, never-
theless, obtein the. premiani if lie chooses te edopt a more
round-about nietliod. For instance, lie cen for'ward the
coupons te smre frlend ln an American clty, with the. r.-
quest thet tii.y b. cesii.d snd the proceeda returned te
Canada. Slmilarly, lie can do business by mail witli a bank
le the. United States, forwarding hlm coupon. for collection,
and drawlng on bls eccount from time te timie.

TOECURAGE FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION

iv-%LEresisting buildings are, under the present methc

costly they arc subjecet to a higlier assessment. This i
pointed out by R. U. 'Wynnie-Roberts, of '.1 oronto, in a lette
to the *'Globe" a few days ago. lie says: "I would like t
make one suggestion in tis connection, namely, that thi
owners of buiinigs; bie assessed for lire protection ini propoi
Lion to tiie risks involved. ThLs proposai, so f ar as 1 ai
aware, lias net been advanced by the authorities, but 1 thin
it is a just one.

"At present the assessor valuates a property accordin
te its market value, consequently, a fire-resîsting buildin
will be assessed at a higlier figure than, say, a tinibej
framed structure of similar dimensions and location. An,
inasmucli, as the general rates include the cost of the lbi
brigade and in sme instances the rent of hydrante, ti
owner of the fire-resisting building lias, therefore, to pa
more than the owner of the timber frame structure, a
thougli the fire risks in<curi'ed are in the inverse order. 1
other words, the present method, of assessing the cost
fire brigades is in effect a preîiium on haxardous risk
Carry the principle a step further and we will finid thu
over one-half of capital and operating< coats of water worl
is for fire extinction purposes. The xnethod of assessin
the water works expenditure in Toronto and in most othE
cities is on the flat rate, that la, on the size of buildings an
the fittings they contain. This miay bie just for pure]
domiestic supply, but ln equity the cost of the lire protectio
eleinent of water works should lie assessed according te QE
fire riaks of buildings. This, however, is nlot the case, thi
cheaper and rimky buildings are not charged according 1
tlis raie.

"Thie scale o! insurance according to risks ip in operi
tien by the fire insurance companies, and it does nlot seeju
serious inatter to adopt a similler basis of taxation for cîvi
fire services. Even if this nietiiod o! amsessing 'would nc
immediately resiilt ie reducing the. fire loases, new building
would doubtlemu b. erected with thie view o! minimizing thi
above rnentloned annuel charge, which, in effect, would b
equivalent to malclng these buildings more attractive t
prospective buyers.

"Apart from the. question of what the. remulta niight bt
it la manifemtiy a £air proposition that the. burden o! the. coq
of fire services in ail respects should b. borne by owners o
buildings ln proportion te thi. fire bazarda involved.'
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T0 the CUanadian Club sýaid:

" ork and Save' is the great
remedy for the High Cost oif Living."

The advantages of a Savîngs Account
are apparent to most persons, but
have you experiençed the convenience
of a joint Account ? Any of or 390
Branch Managers will give you the
particulars.

Assets Excoed $174.000,000

UNIO1N ]BANK
01F CANADA

Head Offices WINNIPEG

Ma nual of
Canadian Banking

RF the late H. M.. P. ECKARDT

T HI Boo islisted by the Canadian Bankers'
ing practice. Chapters on Organization of a New
?Bank; Selection of the Junior; The Junior's Post;
The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller and Ce-
tomer; The Bank's Business in Exchange; Re-
ceiig and Paying; The Accountant; The State-
ments; Manager of the Branch; Financing the
Crops and the Mines; Relations with other Banksand with Head Office; Inspection of the Branch;
Head Office; The General Manager's Depart-
ment; The Board; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

PUBLISHED BY

Monetqry Times of Canada
TORONTO

]Business Accounts
The complete banking facilities
provided at ail our branches enable
this Banik to gîve Business Ac-
counts the care and attention they
need and deserve.

The Merchant and the Manufac-
turer wil find the services rendered
by this Bank of the greatest assist-
ance in conducting their buiness.

IMPERJAI BANK
0 F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA
Agents is Great Britain : England - LloydeBank, Limnited, London. and Branches. Scot-land -The Commercial Bank of Scotland,Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds andNational Provincial Foreign Bank, Limiîted.

BanSk of Hamilton
HEAD) OFFICE - HAMILTON

Capital Autmoruzed 
- SS@0Wcapital Paid Up <Jautury 31, 1920>) 3,999,970

,Réservé and Undivided Profits (Jancary 31, 1920) 4,085,099

Dire cte"SIR JOIIN HEFNDI.E ICC.P4I.G.. C.V.O.. President
CYRUS A. IRE Vice-Presidexit

C. C. DALTON RoBT'. HOBSON W. E. PHIN
I. PITBLADO, K.C. J. TURNBULI. W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces ofOntario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta andBritish Columbia.

Saviagi Departmnt at aIl O)ffîce..
Depoiits off $1 and upwards rectjved.

Advances made for ManufacturÎng and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected În all parts of Canada promptlyand cbeaply. o«ndnslcie

J. FI. BELL - General Manager
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EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Messrs. Glazebreoke and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokera, report the tollowing exehange rates te Tise Monecary
Tintes-

Buyers. Sellera. Geunter.
N.Y. funds.....12 7-16 pm 12 9-16 Pm
Ment. funda......Par. Par. %to
Sterling-

Demand..........$4.1850 $4.1950 ....
Gable transfers 4.1950 4.205a0 ....
The New York quotationa of exchainge on European

countries as furnished by the National City Go., as at Mardi
18, 1920, are as follows: London, cable, 8.73%, choque, 3.73;
Paris, cable, 13.53, cheque, 13.55; Italy, ýcable, 18.47, cheque,
18.49); Beliuni, cheque, 13.00; Swias, cheque, 5.84; Spain,
cheque, 17.70; Holland, cheque, .36%,, Denmnark, cheque,
17.45; Norway, choque, 18.10; Sweden, cheque, 20.25; Berlin,
cheque, 1.85; Greece, cheque, 11.50; Finland, cheque, 6.25;
RQumanla, cheque, 175.

BANK BRANCH NOTES

Tii. following ia a liat of branches et Canadiân banks
whieh have been recently opened,.

111gb Bluff, Man ............ Bank of Nova Scotia'
Havana, Cuba, (31 Cuba St.> Ganadian Bank of Commerce
Vittoria, Ont. (Sub-agency te 1

Simce branch)......... Canadian Bank ef Commere
Melville, Sask ............. Royal Bank of Canada
Carben, Alta. .............. Bank of Toronto
Bonite, Man .......... -.... Union Bank of Canada
Bestville, Sask ............. Union Bank of Canada
Gilroy, Sask.........Union Bank of Canada
Messbank, Sask........Union Bank ef Canada
Plnkham, Sask.............Union Bank ef Canada

Mr, W. P. Kirkpatrîck has been appointed manager ef
the branch ef the Canadian Bank et Commerce, Havana,
Cuba.

Mr. J. L. Thonipson, fermerly ef the Vancouver brandi
of the Bank ef Toronto, has been appointed manager ef the
branch cf the same bank at Carbon, Alta.

Prospective Branches
It bas been announced that the Bank et Commerce will

spend $100,000 for construction work at New Glasgow, N.S.
The Bank et Toronto is remiodellingz the building at 938

College Street, Toronto, Ont., for the purpose ef opening a
now branch.

A permit bas been grarited te the Molsen's Bank te
ereet a brick building at tbe corner et Main and Bridge
Sts., Bedford, Que.

The Canadian Bank et Commerce will open a branch,
shortly, at Kingston, Jamnaica.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has under considera-
tien, the erection of a new branch office this spring at
Sydney, N.S. The plan la te have the present structure
torn dewn and a larger and more modern one erected on the
sine site, so as te meet the demanda of the district, which
are growing larger every day.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce recently acqulred a
site in St. Jamea', on Portage Ave., near King Edward Place,
Winnipeg, Man., ami wlll epen a braneh there, at an early
date.

I beth Edmnonton and Calgary, Alta., the Union Bank
of Canada bas established brandies in connection with the
stock yard..

A acheme et mutual liveatock insurance was dlacussed
at a meeting of the. B.C. Dairymen'. Association and the
B.C. Stock Breedera' Association, with Hon. E. D). Barrow,
provincial minlater cf agriculture, on Mardi 1. This would
supersede the present provincial grant cf hait the value, te
the owner et an animal lcilled te prevent the apread of tuber-
cculss.

*DOMINION BUSINESS FAILURES

The number'of failures in the Dominion, as reported
R. G. Dun and Go., for the week ended Mardi 9, la provin
as compared witli these of previous weeks, and correspond
week of last year, are-as follows:

Date. -'j

Mar. 9th .. 3
Mar. Sth .. 1
Feb. 27th .. 3
Fob. 20th .. 4

5 0'0 5
73 1 1
1 00 2
7 2 02

Bradstreet'a figure for the week ended March il w
6, as compared with 14'for the previeus week, 10 for t
samns week in 1919, 28 for 1918, 27 for 1917 and 45 for 1916.

GOVERNMENT BOND QUOTATIONS

The following quotations of 'active bonds are suppli
by the National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York funds:

Bld. Offerei
Anglo-French 5% (Oct. 15, 1920) ........ 97% 97%
United Kingdom 5%% <Nov. 1, 1921) . 95Y4 9 6Y
United Kingdom 5%% (Nov. 1, 1922)'. 92 92 %
United Kingdom 5%% (Aug. 1, 1929) 90% 91
United Kingdom 614% (Feb. 1, 1937) 87% 88
City Paris 6% (Oct. 15, 1921).. ......... 90, 90 1k
French Citieh 6% (Nov. 15, 1934) ........ 90 90 Y
Dominion Canada 5%% (Aug. 1, 1921) 97%. 984k
Dominion Canada 51/% (Aug. 1, 1929) 93ý% 94%
Japanese Gevt. 4% (Feb. 15, 1931) .... 0% 61%
Japanose Govt. lot 4%% (Feb. 15, 1925) 7514 76 V
Japanese Govt. 2ad 41/a% (July 15, 1925) 74% 75
Swedîah Govt. 6'% (June 15, 1939) 91 914

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The tollowing are the bank clearings for the week e
Marcb l8th, cempared with the corresponding week
year:-

Week ending Week ending
Mar. 18, '20. Mar. 20, '19.

Montreal... ... 125,013,609 $ 95,089,275+
Toronto.........99,769,545 66,039,707 +
Winnipeg..........40,632,613 29,A08,951 +
Vancouver.........15,620,871 10,632,602 +
Ottawa.............8,428,789 6,196,126 +
Calgary............8,111,861 5,009,582 +
Hamilton..........7,279,902 4,735,503 +
Qu.ebec.......4,435,177 4,435,172 +
Edmonton..........5,477,035 3,197,996 +
Halifax............4,822,455 3,589,461 +
London ........... 3,160,952 2,308,359 +
Regina . ,_. 3,808,117 2,994,803 +
St. John..... ....... 3,545,471 2,216,345 +
Victoria ........... 2,711,026 1,840,602 +
Saskatoon .. - 1,873,102 1,460,200 +
Mous. Jaw .... 1,432,242 1,258,474 +
Brantford...........1,216,798 824,311 +
Brandon ..... 650,503 4-56,724 +
Fort William ... 733,788 559,155 +
Lethbridge .... 875,817 573,043 +
New Westminster 646,302 432,531 +
Peterboro ..... 846,981 577,171 +
Sherbrooke .. _ 936,405 887,812 +
Kitchener..........1,114,488- 674,509 +
Windsor............3,167,156 1,126,476 +
Prince Albert .... 445,040 325,483 +

Total.........$346,251,045 $246,550,373 +

Change
$29,924,ý
33,729,1
11,523,(
4,988,ý
2,227,(
3,l02,ý
2,544,1ý

17:
39!
19e,
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THE STERLING ]RANK 10F CANADAj

Sterling Bankc Service bais been fontered with
the iclea of relîeving our clients of their finan-
ciel probleins to the greatest extent possible.

Head Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO 44

The National Bank of Scotland
Llmlted

lnoorporated tir Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. ESTABLXSIED 152

Capital Subscrjbed .......... £5000.000 $25.000,00
Paîd up..................1,100A000 5,500,000
Uncalled... ý..............3900,00 19,500,000
Reserve Fund............... 1.000,000 5,0000

Head Office - EDNNBUR.GH
J. S. COCKBU RN. Geoeral Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTER, Secretory

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., B.C. 4
T. C. RIDDELL, DUOALD SMITH.

Manager Assistant Manager
FTe agency of Colonial and Foreign nantis la undertaken, and the Accep.
tances of Cuatomnera reaîing ici the~ colonies domicilrd in London, âtre
retlred on terus which wll be furnjshed on application.

Th e Standard Bank
of Canada

.8sbleu 18SU5 Brance,«
Capital (Authorized by Act ef Parîment) ........ *.a.aa <Jmoo
capital Pald-up.......... ......... ........ s....0*o
Reserve Pend ami Uûdivided Profit ......... 4.2782.

WULIaOOU aaa. K.C.. Husa? LAso,.oîa
Progiderit Vice-Prealdent.

W. P. Allen, F. W. Cowan, T. B. Green ing. H. Langleils.
James Hardy. P.C.A.. Thiou. Hl. Wood.

Haà Office. 15 lIng Bt. Wet TOROit<>. Ornt.
C. H. BASSON. Oeneral Manaef.

J. S» LOUBON, Ausiatent Generai Manager.
SAVINGS BANK DBI>ARTUMT AT ALL B3RANCHIES

laa
W a«

n The Dominion Bank nu
* E5TABLISHED. 1871

Capital and Reserve, $ 13,00,000

E Accounts of Merchants, Traders, MNanufacturers,
EEtc., received on favorable termns. la

la Branches and Agents tbroughout the world'

ENew York Ag.wacy 81 Broadway
E Lonadon, Eualand. Branch 73 CornhiIl. L-C. aE
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NOV4 SCOTIA MUNICIPALITIES' UNION

At a meeting of the, executive, council of tii. Union of
Nova Scotia Municipalities, held in Halifax on March 9tii,
it was decideti to holti thîs year's convention ini Windsor in
August. The councîl hati under consideration various matters
referreti to it at the. lait couference of the. union, including
suggested reforma i the. Assessment Act, amneudments to the.
Victoria Generai Hospital Act, the Theatre andi Cinemato-
grapii Act, aud tiie establishment of a Central Prison Farni
for Nova Seotia. Tii.Union recammendeti as their nomine..
for two members of#a committee tu b. appointeti under the.
Fire Prevention Act C. E. Doane, ex-president of the council,
and James Seel.y, merchant, of Kentville.

Other matters which were considereti that may be
brougiit up at tiie next conference of the. union were the. pulltax on womieu, uow entitled to vote, a suggested reform in
the taxation for echools andi the. assessument of vessels nat
owned in Nova.Scotia, and a uimplifieti and more uniiorm
systemi of municipal bookkeeping.

PERMISSION TO MAKE STOCK ISSUES

ln connection witii the proposed' aienuments tae the.
Manitoba Sale of Shares Act, P. A. Macdionaldi, publie utili-
ties comimissioner, and R. C. Wallace, coiumisslaner for
nortiieru Manitoba, have recommendeti that before promo-
tion stock can b. Bolti, permission must b. given by the. public
utilities coin nissioner. Ail advertising mnubt comiply with thii
prospectus, andi state tint the. prospectus is ou file at the
office of the. utilities commissioner. Before vendors stock
eau be salti. it la suggested that the, company must obtain
a special certificate from the. utilities comisioner, anti file
proof 'with hlm that the. developmnent work referreti te in
this section and so far carrieti out has denionstrateti that
t14ere is a reasonable prospect of a return te the. purchaser
of sucii securities. On thie suggestion of niembers of the law
âmea4mentn cojumitte., tiie ameudments were altereti so
tii.t in case of a difference of opinion betwea a minlug
~company anti the public utilities commissianer an appeal
~could be madie tu a board ta conuiat of the. commisioner andi
two otiier persons tu b. appoiuteti by the. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor-in-Couneil.

MANITOB~A WOILKMEN'S COMPENSATION INCREA8ED

Payment of $402,236 was madie under thie Manitoba
Workznen's Compensation Act durlng the. fiscal year of 1919,
according to the. aunual report tableti befor. the. legisiature.
Durlng the. year 2,829 accidents were reported as agaluat
2,695 lu the. preceding year, an increase of about 5 per c~ent.,
notwitiintaudlng the. general strike, wiih paralyzeti iutiustry
for six weeks in the, busy season of the. year. There vere
1,684 dlaims filed; iu 1918 tiiere were 1,781. Tiiirty-tiiree
faa accidents were reported la 1919, as againat 42 ln 1918;
70O permanent disabllity cases as agaiat 102 lu 1918 andi
1,581 temporary disability cases, tis belug 6 leas than in
1918. In 14 fatal accidents no dlaimi bas beau matie wltii the.
board at the. tim, the. report was madie. In liv. fatal accident
cases tiere were noa tependents, and lu one cas the depen-
dents were resident in au enemy country andi, consqueutly,
not entitieti ta compensation.

Total pensions lu fatal ami permanent dilsability cases
amountlng ta $40226 were ordered 1>7 the. boardi during the

THFIRTEEN MILLIONS IN ALBERTA TELEPHONE

Tii. replacement value af the. government teleph
system lu Alberta is $13,320P,312, according ta a report
J. Bl. Wray, consulting engineer, presented to the. legisiat
on Marci 8tii. Tii. books af the. telephone department s]
tiiat there ha. been expendeti tu date on the. hues the e
of $9,400,000. Mr. Wray, however, in making lMa rep
alhows 15 per cent, off the $13,320,312 for deprecial
tlirough use andi age, so that the. total net reproduction
ci the. cutire systemn i given at $11,280,881. Accordlng
the. report, the. appraisals have beeni matie on the, mont c
servative basis anti nothing allowed for "going buiuE
value.

.Mr. Wray was former chief engineer for the. Bell T
phione system at Cicago, andi is a consulting engineer
tiie Unitedi States Bureau ai Standards. He bas been
gageti ou this work for nearly two years, andi includes thi
linge volumes laid on the, table of the. Hous. recently i

a fourti one yet tu coma. Tii. fourth volume wîll cant
a summary of the. report andi recommendations for the. fut
ai the. system, aud, as suci, will b. the. niat important
the. legislature.

Bosides the. figures of appraimal anti reproduction co,
the. firat volume of the. report contains somne interest
statistics, showing tiat there are standing over the. en:
system 453,787 telepiione pales on Jaury lst, 1919, il
figures iu the. report beiug baseti on the. perioti up tu t
date. Tiiere were also at that time 13,409 miles ai poleii
53,463 miles ai overhesti open wire, 28,995 miles ai averh
cales anti 24,071 miles of underground cables, a total
106,529 miles of telepiione hunes. Tii. reproduction cost
the system was basai on a close luventory, the reproduct
cost tien being obtalue¶l by appIying unit coat ta pl

<statistias, anti tu tiiese direct construction casts wer. ad,
the oveniiest eosts.

UNIFORMITY IN HALTU INSURANCE

Companles writlng iiealtii inmuranic. lu Canada h~
agreeti on tire. standard forma of healthinsurance as i
low -

Form ,1-Confinement tu hanse policy.-Preinium rat
Âges 18 ta 50, preuiium, $8 for eacii $5 weekly indemul
ages 51 andi up, premium $11 for eacli $5 weekly intiemn

Foarm 2-Nn-confinemnt pollcy-Premium rates; A.
18 ta 50, premlium $9 for eaci $5 weekly .lndemnity; a.gs
anti up, premliu $12 for eaci $5 weely indemnity.

Form 8-Life lutiemnlty peIliy, non-confinement poti
-Premium rates: Âges 18 to 50, premlum $9.50 for ea<ch
weekly indemnity; ages 51 anti up, premium $12.50 for eý
$5 weekly indemnty

Tii. wordlug of the insuring clauses covering tempxri
diuabillty, permanent 'd1sabilhity, surgical iutiemnity, b
pital lwlemnity anti lutemnity if quarantinoti are ail cave
by the. agreement.

The. followlng campanies, comprisiug almoat the. eni
miembersip of the. Casualty Insurance Managers' Âssoc
tian, have agreeti te write on the above tern~is: Canada A(
dent anti Fire. Car andi General. Dominion af Canada Gu
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'Ttr4uAFRICAN BANKING

CORPORATION, LiMITED
(LON DO N)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,800,000

Over 60 Branches and Agencies

throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, Eat London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK A.GENCY
negotistes documnentary bille of excbange,
issques drafts and cable transfers. and transacts

a .geerral fbankin business direct with the
brnce c .kBn in South Af tics.

Correspodence invitedi froni Canadien Sbip-

pers te sgouth, Africa. a&nd facilities offered for
th.e onduct of their business with that country,
Address the New York Agency

64 W.4 LL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

deTIIC MCRCHALNTS BANK
Head O>ffice:M~ontreaL OF CANADOA Establlshed 1854.

Paid-op Capital, $7,000,000
Rorve Faads; 47,574,ffl

Total Deposits (306. Nov., 1919) $147,00,000
Total. Asuti (306 Nov., 1910) $200,0W,000

Ooaw of Dir.etoe.,
PeietSlR H. MONTAGU AL.LAN V1ce-president

Tmoàu4B LONG A<. L. DÂwUL Goe L. CAIN8
SIR FitriiticK Oaa LEwis, BARtT. F. HOWARD WILSON< ALIMEDI B. EvANS
HON. C. C. BALLAXTYNiE FARUUIAi ROBEItrsQ, Thîo.. AmiEAiN

Qeneral Manager . D. C. MAcAIow
Supt. of Branches and Chie! In5peeuor: T. IL MirT

K. W. BLACKWELL

L.-COL. J. Rý. MeoIXi
HON. LoR4i£ C. WauTia
E. W. Kt<ESLAND

ANIV ALL LANCEr. FOR L-IFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-Business Houses who bapkl exclus- yet the only bonds that bind them to'
ively with this institution have done this bank are the dies of service, pro-,
so since their beginning. gressiveness, promptness and sound advice.

372 Branches in Canada, extencding Irons the Atlantic te the Pacific
New Yorki Agency : 63 and 65 Wall Street:. W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookali, Agents

London, England, Office, 53 Cornhili: J. 8. DoueIly, D.S.O., Manager.
Bankers in Great Britain: The London Joint City & Midland Bank, Liuiited, The Royal Bank of Scotland

Capital and Reserve $9.000.000

caOv 
1~20 U VV

Expansion and Fmnancrng Go Hand In Hand
Our, n.ge- , Ug .ad d,,'sý your

bard ira ri:qu iement % wrti yo;u

Head Offîce .MONTREAL, CANADA
B. C. PRATT, General Manager. 8-220

iHO'E BANK &fCANAOA
Government Bonds and Savings Stamps

There in a page ini the Home Banlc's Thrift Account
Book for entering the date of purchase. amount, and
interest dates on Çovernmneni Bonds, War Stampu, and
Savings Certificates. The form is very concise and will
preserve ail the details for ready reference. Asc for a
copy of the Thrift Booke. Distributed fe ce t ail Branches,

Draach.. and Cosnections Throughout Canada
Head Offge and Nin. Branches Ma Torongo 5

March 19,,1920.
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CONFLAGRATIONS ARE A CONSTANT HAZARD

(Contiwed fr&m page 5)

"(1) Absence eftfire protection, or where good protec-
tion was provided, it wss net available, because et a break-
do'wn et pumps or mains, or interruption et power, or dis-
organisation et brigade.

'l(2) Climatic conditions, usually dry weather sud hîgh
vinds.

"(3) Fire starting in a high or largo building, or
eue wlth very inflammable contents, and su getting beyond
the control ef the tire brigade.

"(4) Prevalence et wooden buildings, and more
especially ot wooden shingle ruets.

'«(S) Narrow streets or isues witii epposing buildings
have uupretected windew epenings."

Atter illustrating his argumente by a revlew et the
chiot conflagrations et modern times, Mr. Laldlaw concluded
as tehlows:

Di' sastrous te Local Coaipadie
"Iu cencluding tiiese commenta on a tew et tiie con-

flagrations which have occurred, niay I again repeat my
opinion, which ia that ne city, town or village, as now but
and now protected, is free trom the danger et a conflagra-
tion. The law et averago is ever ut werk, aud wile tiiere
are great local variatione for a tUme, the expected wMl lisp-
peu later if net sooner. Bocause et such variations, it t re-
queutly happon& that certain cities or districts escape serieus
tires for a time, aud local insurance cempanies or matuals
do well, but wben the disseter comme, even if delayed, it la
a disaster te those cempaules, whose business la local, whule
it is only an incident te the business et a cempauy whose
operations are over a mucii wider fiold.

"Tii. day may cerne when fire insurauce cempanios will
ho required te, declare thoir lîahility lu the. larger tewus sud
cities. In it rlght sud, proper for an insuranco compauy
with assets et $250,000, te b.e carrying a liability et over
$10,000,000 lu eue city? Yet that sud worse in cemparison
ie heing doue lu our midat. Iu Toronto an aunual premlum
iucome et $10,000, trom dwellings, entails a permanent
llability upon the insuranco company receiving it, ot $5,-
000,000.

"Fire inaurance is hased on the principle et distribution
et liability, and cveryr prudent cempauy shouhd voluutarly
imit their accptances lu any place lu keeping with their

whole business, aud if they will net they should b. requlred
te do iso. Look at the. experienco lu Chicago, Boston, St.
John, Baltimore, Chelsea, sud numorous other conflagra-
tions where millions et insuraxice could net ho collected bc-
cause it had been carried by local cmeuiniea witii limited
assets, with ceusequent hankruptcy et mauy who the day
before were well te do.

Pire Insuranee a Basic Factor
ou re inurc la the. very base et credit, through whicii

our ondrfu comerialsystem has heen developed,
btif the hase b. net solid, the. edifice will tumble when

ubaken, sud brlng dowu many innocent iu its ruina.
«Any municipal insurance scee will always uhtimately

break ou thià rock ot conflagrations. A municipality's assots
consiat et the. property et its citizens, aud it eau ne more
saiely masure ltsolt than eau tho individual citizen. if the.
city attempts it, when a conflagration occura the~ citizen tax-
payera have little left te tax, or te pledge as security tor a
new boan. Tiiey are thon oxactly lu the. position et au lu-
dividual pmoerty ewner who has lest a building without in-
anrance. Ho iias te mertgage other properties lu order te
borw ouough te rebuild. In Toronto the'total liahilitios
carried hy the. liconsed lire lusurance companies prohahly
amount te $750,000,000, although thore are ne accurato
figures available.

Sorne Suggeated Remedies
"Now, if my conclusions are correct, sud that we are

iu danger et a conflagration, what aro w. geing te do about

it? Lt seemas to me there are a few things we can do, ai
1 would suggest the following:-

"'Insiat that there bo separation between the fleors
buildings over three steries high. Wýe pay much attentii
tu wails separating adjoining buildings and siiould apply oi
party wall regulations to separato theo floers.

"When buildings oppose one another across laines
courtyards, the. wîndows should bie protected by use of wiri
glass, or a water curtain te, supply a stream of water te ti
outaide of each window when the adjoining building la on fti

"'There should b. an organized re8erve for each fi
brigade. This could bie voluntder, with a small annual a
lowance, but there must be a regular drill and full recogr
tien that they t erm part of the brigade. They should para.
whenever the permanent fully- paid men parade; take pa
in their games; and have the. benefit of pens -ion funds
disabled. They should be called out only lu evont ef a gei
oral alarm, and special alarm signais for use lu such aE
emnergency would require tue ho placod lu their homes.

"Many conflagrations 'have boon due te the brigade ha
ing been exhausted hy a previeus fire, or some et the. rn
sick or away on holidays, and a reserve force should alwa,
bie ready te stop in whon required.

"It should ho prohibited by law that extensive repait
te the waterworks, pumps, reservoirs, or mains ho unde
taken without having previously obtaiued permission fro-
the, fire marshal of the. province, wiio should b.e instructt
te, sec that proper emergoncy measures wore provided, ai
aise that it ho net done during a hot and dry season wh(
everything le meat inflammable.

"Tii. burning of rubbîshin l towns should ho strieti
centrolled, and net permitted excopt on permit from tl
chiot et the. tire brigade, who could station mon te watc
aud extinguish the embers.

"Ail large and higii buildings, unles et firepreet col
struction, witii efficient cut-aiffs botwoon floors, should 1
equippod with autematie sprinkclors.

"Wooden shingles ueed on roofs have proved thomaselvt
toe oune ot the. most dangereus et building, matorials, ar
evory eue sheuld join in a campaigu te stop their future us

"Thoy should ho prohibited hy law from. being used c
any building anywhore which je net isolated over 50 few
trom any otiier building. If tho man who livos by himse'
desfres to hurn himself eut, we may lot hlm, but ho has r~
rigiit te humn out his neighbor aise.

"*Weoden shingles can ho usod on the aides ef building
with shtoty. Governmont sheuld co-oporate toe ncourag
the devolopuient et a choap, auhetautial aud permanent Mo
covering et good appearauco, and easily put on.

"iFiro la a geod servant, but a bad master. Wifl nc
overy eue jein in the. offert te. koep it in its place, and a
a first stop, may I invito you te jeun the. National Fire Prc
tection Association?"

OPINION ON PART TIME AGENTS DIVIDED

Lite insurauce agents of Winnipeg iscussed the par
timner at their associatien's meeting on March, 13. The toi
lowing resolution was lntroduced by R. J. Davis, ef thi
Mutual Lite, sud seconded by, W. T. Hart, of the Polie
Holdors Mutual: "We, the undersigued, agree net te p&~
or allow, or offer te pay or shlow, any commission Or coM'
ponsatien of any kind, in couneetien witii thé placiug et an.
lite insurance pelicy, eitiier directly or iudiroctly, te an2ý
person lu the city of Winnipeg except to a regular full tîrn
agent, devoting ail et uis (or her> time te soliclting lif
insurance for ene compauy; or where a cempauy issues boti
lite sud accident insurauce to sncb agent s saal devete i
(or, her) eutire time te soliciting lite aud accident insurac,
for eue conipany. Tuis agreement aii&ll take effeet as 0
July 1, 1920,,,except as te part time agents new under con
tract, whose contracts shahl ho terminated prier te, Januar,
1, 1921."

No decisien was reached, as the. discuesion la te bo takeî
up again.
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B AN K 0F
PAID UP CAPITAL-

RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITV

AUSTRALLA and NEW ZEALAND)

NIEW SOUT
(ESTABLISHED 1817)
A 1USTIRA LIA

0F PROPRIETORS -

H WALES
-$20,000,000.00

-. 16.000,000.00
20,000,000.00

-$56,000,000.00

AGOREGATE ASSETS 30th SEPT., 1919 -- - - - $335,181,247.00
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. H.B.E, General Manaizer

340 BRANCHES and AGENCIES 'n the Australian States, N-w Zealand, Fi.î Papua (New Guinca), atn London. The Bank traniacts every descriptîon
of Australien Bar fnkn B.snes WooI and other 1>roduce Credlits arranged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, &.C., L.
AaeRNT: BANK{ OF MONTREAL. ROYAL liANK 0F CANADA

BUSINES S FOVJND-D 1795 It4CORPOI1ATED IN CANADA 1

AMERCÂNBANIK NOTEF COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AN[) PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTrIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MON ETARY DOCUMENTS

Speclal Sauardm Against Couaterteîtîng Worc Acceptable en allStock Exchange&

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 Wellington Bt.

B3RANCHES
MONTRIMAL TOPONTO WINNIPEG224 St dames Street 19 Meinj<a Street Union Bank 51<

- THE

Wfeyburn Security Bîank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Oariumt

KBAD OFFICE. WEYBUR BSASHATCIIBWAI

BANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Wern, Yelow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrit,,4 Kidaja,
Grifin ClgaePaagmas, RadvilU., Assiniboia, Etiaoa,

Vevwood, Readlyn, Tribuuie, Expanse, Mosebaaik, Vatagoi
Goodwater, Darmody, Stoughton, Osaget Creelman and
Lewvan.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TR.ANSACTED

H. 0. POWXILL. Obaacal Raiager

ESTABLISHED 18»9

Alloway & Ch.fampion
Bauik.rs and Brokers

362 Main Street -Winnipeg

Stocke and Bonds bought
and sold on commission.

Winnipeg, Montr..!, Toronto and New York Exehmiges

1897

Ilk

Bank of NetiW Zealand
EeabuIeed ln 1661

Bamkss to the. New Z.ad 0ovemmisent

CAPITAL
SULCTLI.......................$ 13,5 ail1

Pazd Up........................11,095,561
Reserve Fond andi Undivided Profits .... 12,147,874
Aggregate Aiset at 3lst Mardi, 1919 .... 216,291M5

BUDM OFFICE-WELLINGTOX, 14KW ZEALMN
WILUAM CALLENDER, (Cencral Ma nager'

The Ban.k of New Zeeland ha. Branches Et Auckland,
Wellington, Christchurch. Dunedin and 199 Othe!, places in
New Zeeland; also at Melbourne and Sydney (Australis),
Suva and Levuka (Fiji) and Apia (Samnoa).

The Bank ha. facilitien for tranaactîng sverj- description
of Banking b usinets. :t invites the est.bJshment of Wool
and other Produce Credit,, either in sterling o, doýllarr-, with
çny of ita Australatiian Branches.

LONDON OFFICZ: 1 Qus Victoria Street, Mansion Hoase, L.C.

CMIEF CANADIAN AGENTS
Canadian Bauk o1 Commerce Lai of Montrea!
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Canada' s Fi-nancial JBalance s .Abroad
Heavy Favourable Trade Bralances do not Tell Whole Story-Dominion
StUR a Debtor Country.-Repurchase of Securitie's Held ini Britain-United
States Market lias been Resorted to, for Public and, Private Loans

BY IlINVESTICUS"

TS Canada reallY a creditor nation? Having raiaed aniong
A.lier own people large sumsj of mioncy through war loans;

haviag grantcd large credits te Great Britain and other
allied governients, besîdes having piled up lieavy favor-
able trade balances-the impression lias gained grouad that

Canada lias been converted fromn a debtor into a credîtor
nation. No true Canadian wonld think of inilmizing liii

coutr's plndi fnania achievenients during the war;

but dwelling on these, Vo the exclusion of other phases of
the. national financial situation, îs producii'g harni. IV is tîme
that tlie public were given a true perspective of the finances
of the nation; that, to use a conmon expression, it were

bronglit Vo realize just whbere 1V is at. IV la only by sucli
ineans that genuine progress will bc made ia solviag eitlier
tlie exchange, or other probleais of a financial nature. This
is a tine for deýflatiojn, for the deflation of sonie of our big
ideas, as well as for deflation of the. currency and of values
generally.

1V will readily, be,'adiiiittedl that the Dominion, whlcli,
prior to the ontbreak of war always went abroad for the
Monay ît' needed, lias given a surprising demoastration of
financial strength in subscribiniz over $2,000,000,000 te, the
varions domnestie war loans. But Vhs did not convert lier

froma a borrowing into a leading nation. Ia raising the
aioney wliat Canada really did was this-she secured at,
home 85 per cent. of the money mli. borrowed for national
purposes during the war. Americans took $315,000,000 of
the. varions issues.

"But,,, sayssomecon., "did the governaient noV niake
advajices to Great Britain and other allies to an amount
exceeding $1,000,000,000; and does not the British govern-
ment 9tili owe our governaient $180,000,000, ia addition te,
owing Canadian banki a similar amount?" This la very
true; but even tiiese transactions have noV miade Canada a
lendlng nation, ia the. true sens. of the terni.

Canada Acted as Bunker

Wliat occurred was this: Our goverament borrowed
heavlly froni its own people, and, wltli a portion of the
inoney, it bouglit froni its own people certain produots which,
in tura, iV sold Vo the. Britishi and other goveramenti on

easier ternis Vlan liad been customary. Tlie banks, of course,
used their owa funds. But while this was belng don.
Canada aVili remained a debtor nation by reason of lier
heavy borrowiag abroad. Rer case w~as identical witli that

of the ama who, doing business on borrowed capital, is
abi. Vo seil on time. No on. would think of putting in the
~money-lending class a person doiagz business under these
conditions. If h. were la a position te lend lie would liardly
b. doing business on borrowed aioney. In maing these
waaces Canada merely applied somne of her savings for the.
purpese of temporarily hlping out some good customers.
But grantlng a littI, banklng accommodation is quit. differ-
ent from placilig herself ia the creditor dlaiss

It may, Iiowevr, b. said, "do noVounr public mien anid
aIre srnie of ont flnamcial leaders, speak of Canada as hav-
iag been coaverted from a debtor into a creditor nation?"t
This is true, but general statementa usuaily require qualifica-
tion. Put the. question straight to these mnea-is Canada
r.ally a creditor nation? And Vh.y will begin to explain
what tliey mean. Now, at beit, tih. remarks of snch persons
can relate Vo nothing more than the cliangiag of the linge
adverse trade balances, which were a feature of pre-war
years, into favorable balances, which, happily, lias continxied
since 1915. A creditor nation, ia reality, fi noV necessarily

one that lias a linge excess of exports over imiports.
the contrary, the greatest creditor nations, invariably
what is termed an adverse trade balance. Strictly spea
a ereditor nation is one that lias pretty well bouglit ul
outstanding- securities abroad, or that is in a position t
so; which supplies its own domestie demands for cal,
and which investi în other countries. Obviously Canaè
flot in this class. Nor is it any disparagement to hier
she is flot.

Trade balances can noV be accepted at their face vý
They do not tell the whole story. Durîng.the last five y
Canada lias piled up large favorable balances, but it w
b. a mistake for one Vo rua away with the idea that
accounting is s0 mucli in hier favor as these figures w
indicate. The favorable balances are as follows.

1915 ............................ $ 5,996,864
1916.......... ................... 271,483,226
1917......... .................... 333,940,881
191 .......................... 628,916,327
1919 .......... ................... 843,491,853

Total.......................81,578,829,151

V isible Balances Only

The trouble 'witli these figures is that they do ncot
Present the actual situation, for tliey niake no ailowance
inveisible payments. Before one can say that in a given i
the trade balance is a certain sui ia favor of the couxi
one must deduct fromn it an amount representing the arn
interest paymeat on foreign borrowiags, also fur
amounts due to other couatries for shipping and other
vices. At the outbreak of war Canada was seading ah,
$135,000,000 a year in the forai of interest and di'vidE
on investmients. .At the. present time this payment it betv
$190,000,000 and $200,000,000. It would b. a f£air assu
tion that the average annual payment on Vhis accouat,
ing the lait five years lias been $160,000,000, or a tota
$800,000,000. For shipping charges and aioney spent
Canadians abroad let another $40,000,0$0 a year b. ad
This would bring the total payaients under these headi
dnriag the lait liv. years up to $1,000,000,000. Deduct
from the. aggregate trade balance and the latter la redi
Vo $578,829,571.

Put tItis agalnst the money that has been rece:
through the sale of bonds in other couatries:

Bonds sold ia U.S., 1915-1919..........798,014,91
Bonds sold in Great Britain, 1915-1919 .70,880,10

$863,895,04

Those at ail acquainted with the situation know 1
this suai does not represent the. total iavestme*its of eUt
capital in Canada during the. last five years. One bil
dollars would b. 'well within the. mark, This means that (
ing the. lait five years Canada lias been drawing aioney f-
abroad at the. rate of $200,0)00,000 a year.

Much Borrowiig in United States

In their thouglits on this subject ay People are
astray througli failure to talc. into account aIl the faci
that promoe borro'wlng abroad. Knowing th>at Can
has been touching alinost the $700,000,000 mark ia lier 1
tory loan campaigns, tliey seeni te, conclude that al
money the country needs is being raised at home. T
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RLZ'TEINGTRU$TrS COROAIN

Df~11j FOLfficers of ,1iis Coxipor uto ~ e\perts,
tiiteadînmilît n of P states, theini uî

agret of propeies i(:iid the investment of

We shall 1,, pl te o consider and adi ise
j vou concerni m4 aly of vour problents,

-, MIADOFICE*12 KING ST. EAST-TORONTO ..

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

ShsnBnd#. Fire nsurno. ek. &elIei,,ndFrmLands Vanl.t,c
Correspondence solicited

>Union Banik Building . Edmonton, Alberta
C. S. WALLIS, Giw. T. BRACo, J. J. As naes,1

Preuoident Vîce-Pres. and Secretary Monaging Director

COLONIALL TR.UST COMPANY
Head Office -Victoria. M.C.
Reglstcred in the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Authorîzed t0 act as
Adminlutratora Liquldators

Re&ceiver. Asignes
E-xacutors and Trust***

R. P. TAYLOR, Managing Director

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oldest Provincial Trust Comipany in B.C.

Head Otltice NEW WESTMINSTER. B..C.

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS
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X.A RIDDELL, Manager
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C&lgry, Alberta, Canada

Dominion Textile Company
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Canada Permanent Trust Company
Head Office.

>Canada Permanent Building, Toronto
Capital Paid Up . ONE MILLION DOLLARS

DL RECTOR(S:
WV. G. Gooderham. Preil,,nt.

R. S. Hudson, Vice-President and John MaLssey,
Joint General Manager loint General Manager

Gco. W. Smith. Sec'y.Trea... Col. A. E. Gooderham
J. H, G. Hsgarty William,, 'ýulock
F, Gordon Osier John Cn4nphltI S.S.C.
George W. Allan, K(.C., M.D. B. R. C. Clarksoni

Ontario Branch:

Canada Permanent Building, Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager: A, 1-HESSIN

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limited
offer you the benefit of their experience as

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

1RGINA -SASK.

1 HIend Office,; MONTIRLAL

Authoriz.d Capital - - $Ioooooo
Presidenl

SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.,

Vice-P restid -

K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Ceneral Manager
J. M. KILBOURN -- Secreiary

Sir H. Montagu Allan.
T, Ahearn IC.V.O.
K. WV. BI.ckweii
G. L.. Corns

A Dewes
. Evns

-David N. C. Houg

Directores
J. M Kilbourn

. . Lelidi
Sir F. On, Lewis. Bart.
TiSa. Longi
D. C. Mac-row
W. A. Melinrun

F. E. Meredh K.C.
T. E. Merreu
Lt.-Col. J. R. Moodie
Farquhar Robertson
Hon.LorneC.Webuter
F. H-wr Wil...
Edwm. It Wils

Offices now open in Montreal, Winnipeg
ajid Calgary, and will be opened shortly,
in Toronto, St. John, N.B., Halifax,
Regina, Vancouver and Victoria.

Premises in Mderclats Bankc Building in ecd citY
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overlook American subacriptions to these loans and the fac
that Dominion and provincial governments have bad to re
sort to the. United States, to say nothing of those who desire
te selI municipal, railway and general corporation securitiet
Subscribing sa heavîiy to Victory boans as she bas don(
Canada could not doa more than absorb a limited aroount o
other securities; and so 'access bas had to be made to thi
United States.'

d

f.

e

W. Owe Four Billion

Sir George Paish, in 1913, estimated that Great Britain's
investments in Canada amounted, te nearly $2,50û,000,000.
As, since 1914, the British investor bas been unloading bis
Canadian inveatments, let it b., assumed that these to the.
extent ot $200,000,000 have been disposed of, which would
miake tii. aggregate to-day $2,300,000,000). The. investments
of Amierican capital ln this country in 1913 have been placed
at $600,000,000; to-day the. best estimates put tbemi at ap-
proxiiately $600000,Add to these the. investmients
ot other countries and one can readily see, that the invest-
nient of foreign capital in Canada to-day, is if anything, lu
excess of $4,000,000,000. This is proof that to place the
annual interest aind dividends paynients to foreign investors
at $20,o00,000 is not excessive. Before it could witb any
degrtee of reason be claimied that Cýanada is a creditor nation,
ah.- would have to be in a position ta abuorb tihe greater
part of these svcurities, ln addition to'being ahle te expert
a certain amount of capital every year.

These figures effectually disposae ot the notion that
Canada hias becomie a creditor nation. To-day ahe ia bor-
rowing at a very rapid rate for indust.rial purposes; this
la xise, for ah. must dIo 80, if she la to experieace witbln thse
near future the. development that lies within ber grasp.

Debt it4 Subject for Concera

Ilas Canada over-borrowed? For private enterprises,
ne; but it may well b. questioned wbether, from the national
standpoint, ahe bas. not gone tih. limit, or even a littie bc-
yond it. Borrowing la always a subject for sertous con-
aideration; but wben undertaken by private enterprlses it
is aurrouaded by a aumiber et safeguards that are not al-
ways present when governments borrow. Besicles, if private
enterprise la unsuccesstul, comparatively tew are affect;ed,
except those directly lnv'olved. But heavy publie borvow..
ipg is usually aecompanied by inflation, whivb seriously
handicaps industry and injuriouuly affects thse whole country.
in thi respect Canada lu not nearly as badly off ag are a
number of the. nations of Europe; but iii. la very .erlously
bandicapped as compared wlth ber great competitor, the.
United states. To-day a depreclated currency iu more the cause
of hlgb prives than is the searcity ot vemrnodlties. It is the
root cause ot tihe problem of excbange. Our national financlal
structur, resta on such a narrow gold basis thnt it can be
compared on4y to an inverted cone. Still it will probably not

beeasy ta stop the. borrowing tendenvy; for witls goveru-
ments it ia the eaaieat way out et dhfculties, and when once
a lean camapalgn la launcbed it ia acconpanied by sueh strong
patriotic appeais that not to subseribe is te render one liable
te the. charge of doubtful leyalty.

Canada bas had lier due perlod of jubilating ever hier
achlevements ln the. raialng ot money. From now on w.
sabould content ourselves witb a conaclouanea. ot duty don.,
and devote ourselvea seriously ta conslderlng how the, piper
la to be ruaid: for Daid be mnust be. A nation wbieh must

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY

The Maryland Caaualty Co. bas submitted to il
holders its annual statemnent for the year'ending 1
lat, ahowing a creditable increase over 1918. The j
the shareholders when consummated in Match will 1
capital stockup to $3,500,000, the surplus to polic
$7,454,000, and the conipany's total resources frc
088,333 to over twexrty-four millions. The companý
vested in Canadian war loan bonds to the extent of
and holds other Canadian securities to the value of;
making a total of'Canadian, securites held amou
$857,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

As previously pointed out in these columans the.
position of the British Amnerica Assurance Co. was i
as a result of the 1919 business. The, resuits froin
departmnent were especially profitable. A total (
$465,955 being available froni this source. There we
satisfactory credit balance £rom the automobile dep
the business of whlch. showed a large increase. As 1
anticipated last year, however, the results in the me~
partint were not profitable, the debit balance beir
163. The president, W. B. Meikle, attributed this
war conditions, such as labor unrest, hasty and iný
safeguards, and breakage and depreciation in sea-wc
of hulîs due to the wear and tear and strain upon the

At the annual meeting held in Toronto on 1
26th, the. following directors were elected for the
yenr:-Sir John Aird, Rober~t Biekerdike (Montreal),
Henry Brock, Alfred Cooper (London, Eng.>, H. C. C
H. Fulton (New York), D. B. Hanna, E. Hay, John
K.C., LL.D., Miller Lash, W. B. Meikle, George A.
Lt.-Col. the. Hon. Frederic Nichoils, Brig.-Gen. Si,
Pellatt, C.V.O., and E. R. Wook. At a meeting oft]
of directors held subsequently, W. B. Meikle was
president.

OCCIDENTAL

In its report for
December, 1919, the
shows premiunis lesa
tQQ17 rQ7 ..

against e-
$21,438.'

cent. alter previctmg ro
penses sbowed an ineren
totalled $86,098, wblch ý%
celved, or 40.3 per cent.
underwriting profit wna
turns from lnvestmenti
ranv ta transfer $59,E

NCE CC

ýar ending
L- Insurane
-ellatlnn ai

net premtum incý
requires under.

eto an additioni
irned premliums
iue for* thse year
ce recoverable
net premîiuma,
increase la reseý
i account of taxe
ýent. of net pren
ing for reserve.
$26.7.14. wvhir-b.
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Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office -Vancouver, BL.

TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investment in ail classes of Securitîes.
Business Agent for the R. C. Arclidiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municîpalities.

Inquiries Iwitud,

Oemoffl Nasagr It#eut-Col. G. B. D<IKKULL

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mani.

1%»rd et Direct,,,;1
AiEx. C, FRASER, Lt.-CoL. A. L. YOUNG,

Piesident, Vice..President.
JovN R. LITTLE, Maitaging lDirector.

Wiij.,iM riýRG.usoN, IL L. ADi.Puj,, JOHN A. MCDONALD.,
HON, W. MI. MIAiTIN, .P.,Aiatx, A, CMRON-, A,E.x.
Rosi.. E. (). CA'ErJ. S. AWL. .MNO
F, N DARRE. DW A.REO.

Acts as Executor. Adiiniistrator, Titistee, Lî(iiqiatoi.
Guardian, and in any other ifiduCÎary capacity.

Saranoh Offeo-Swift Ciwrrst, Satskatch.wari

To Secure the Greatest Incomel
frein your rcnting property and to secure it with greitcsî
reguIarity and Ieaet worry and inconvenience. place the
property in the charge cf thie UNION TRUST COMPANY.
We wiII attend to ail details for you and tender a corn-
plete etaternent ecd mentu.

Tecaat ofthis eeic i rc, s7all. If youa rc
inteexte ivewff bc lad o te yo "ore7 RhÔI* 4*.

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOODERHAM, Preisident

TORONTO - - Cor. Bay and Richmnond Ste.
WINNIPEG, MAN. LONDON. ENCLAND

4% au Savings-Withdrauable bu Cheque 3

The. inpartiality of the acts of a TRUST COM ,PANY and its freedoni
frorm irpreper infiuences are soine of the advantagcE offered in

The Management of Estates
We will glaly discusa this mnatter with you.

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND) SUBSCRIBEI) _$1 ,171,700.00
PAID-XI> CAPITAL AND RESERVE.., _ 8W.225.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Execut4,r, Mdmiuiutrabir, Assigm.., Trmstee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRtANCHS: SASKATOONI. REGINA, EDMONTON, CALGARY,

VANCeOUVER ANDo VICTOIRIA 1

Conc lusive
Public

Evidence
Confidence

of

During 1919

Funds invested in our Guaranteed
lnvestment Receipts

Amount of funds helonging to
Estates, Trusts and Agencies
under aur care

Total amount of new business
receîved.

Total assets under administra-
tion as at December 3lst,
1919 . .

$9,4 76,559

87,763,834

17,789,769

101,123,031

Far furtlher particulars write f or a copy
of our Annua! Report juil iucd,

THuE

TORI~TGLERALTRUMSTS
cORWORXFION

Head Office : Cor. Bay and Melinda Sts., Toroato
Branchee: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Sashatoon. Vancouver

TRU ST COM'rPANY«-ACTIVITIES'
-include every phase of finaticial
service.

The modern TRUST COMPANY
acts as executor, trustee, guardian,
liquidator or asignee ; real estate,
insurance and transfer agent; and
as agent for the investment of
moncys and the came of property.

This Company offers prompt ser-
vice by its staff of officers especially
trained in ail branches of its
business.

Correspondence im'ited.

ITRII5T5 GUARANTEEH
Il COMPANfY UMlTED I

SPANoPX* TO)RONTO CIlGR

U <JMSJWRf L.TCEN AL CE Hi

March 19, 1920.
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CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE ANNUAL

Use of Nickel Coins Urged-O. E. S. Whiteside la Preaident
for 1920-Natural Resourcea Being Depleted

T HIE 22nd annual meeting of the Canadian Mining Institute
was held in Toronto, March 8 to 10. D. H. McDougall,

president, occupied the chair at the opening, but f*llowing
the ejection. of efficers the new president, 0. E. S. White-
aide, of Coleman, Alta., took charge.

In his presidential address Mr. MeDougail pointed out
Canada's situation with regard te the three basic inaterial,
requirenients of anation--coal, iron and woed. Our ceai
depqsits, hie said, did not inelude anthracite, except ln email
quantities ; our iron ores were of very low iron content and
development depended upon the advance of science te a large
extent; our timber resourcea were rapidly vanishing, and
Canada'. position in thia regard was indeed alarming. As
an offset to, this ho empbasized Canada'. "strategie ui-
eriority mineralngically in lier possession of the world'a
aupply of nickel, cobalt and ashestos.

Addresses on Xining Subjocts
Thomas W. Gibson presented a paper on Ontario min-

erai production, wbich, in 1919, exceeded that of 1913 by
$4,349,802. B. E. More, consulting geologlat, urged greater
governmnent publicityas te the exact conditions and pros-
pects in rnining in Ontario. W. H. Collins delivered an ad-
dreas on l'Iran Ranges of Michipicoten District, Ontario,"
and Major Perey Barbouir spoke ou mining engineering inu
the United States. The membera were ahowu slides illu8trat-
ing the entire workinga of th. plant ef the International
Nickel Con*iany at Sudbury, Ont., snd movlng pictures of
underground eperations at the Cobalt ailver fields and also
of the operations at the Alfred peat bog. J. C. Miller, gen-
irai superintendent of the. International coucern at Sud-
bury, explained bis sidea ta the audience, while the inovies
exhiblted were Ontario government films,

D. B, Dowling, government geolegist, empbaslzed thé
tact that Canada's future as an ail producer resta with the
northweat. The geological conditions tound in the Pîace
Rlvér district, he pointed out were different from those in
Manitoba. M. Y. Williams ot the geologelal survey describsd
gas and oil prospects in Ontario. The effect which a deep-
*ning of the. St. Lawrence would have in maklng trans-
portation of fuel trom thi maritime provinces te central
Canada was also discussed.

Advantages of Nickel Coing
C.* E. Macdonald, ot the International Nickel Company,

urged the use et nickel f or coins. Bronze coins, li sad, are
eaiycounterfeited, whlch reudered them unsuitable for

coins of high value. Alumninum coins had aise, heen tried lu
varloua parts ot the Britiah empire, but had bien touud
wanting, aud had had te be replaced in two yenrs. Gernian
ailver, cobalt aud nickel alloy had ail bien tried, with littIe
success. The silver coins at prisent ln use had many de-
tects, the speaker stated. Over a perlod ot terty-five years,
Mr. Macdonald said, the United Klngdom had withdrawn
30 per cent. ot the total issue of coins fer that period.
Whough ot good appearace, silver ceins had several draw-
backs, net the lasat of these beiug their affinity to suiphur,
whlch causes theni te turn black. The ideal metal for the
coinage in the opinion ot the speaker, was nickel, ns it met
aIl the necessary requirements, snd made very remoe the
dlanger of counterteiting. Apart from the sentimental res-
sens attached to the use of a mital typlcally Canadien,
m~any other advantages would accrue trom i ts use.

At the close ot M4. Macdonald'a address, a resolution
was passed "that the <Canadian Minlug Institute go on re-
cord as recenmuending te the governmeut that the mitai
eiuployed lu temanufacture of the coinage of Canada be
clianged te n

Other ac
lent De,

"Our
mines

oea ef Ontario," by
,pmeuts lu Nortiieru

said that there are four lines along which hie would
see the industry advance, and these were more expli
greater assistance to scientlfic research, more assist
capital, aud more ce-operation between labor and
That they bad made comparatively littie progress in
science durirng the last tew years was the opinion
speaker, as the. efforts ot science had been for th
part turned, on destructive lines. The harmonîous v
ef labor and capital was aise urged by the minister
best results ot the miniug iudustry were te be obtal
the eue could net get along without the other. Th<
ot miles of mine land are yet te be explorcd, hie stat
$10,000 has been, set aside in the governimeut estimai
year to assist lu the prospecting ot ti new land.

The following offlicers for the coming year were
Presideut, 0. E. S. Wbiteside; vice-presidents,
Coluinbia, E. E. Campbell; Manitoba, W. J. Dick;
H. Y. Russel; Nova Scotia, G. D. McDougall.

WESTERN BOARDS 0F TRADE CON'

1At the prellminary meeting et board et tradei
seutatives held in Brandon# on February 27 and 28, Ce
was selected as the city for a convention to e h hld
May 15. The tollewtug subjects were chosen for thE
sideratien ut tie convention:

1. Railway policies. (a) Railway boards with wi
represetatien. (b) Equalizatien of treight rates. (c>
way service. (d) Development polley. 2. Developm.e
furelgn trade via the Pacific routes. 3. General develo1
et the natural resources of western Canada. (a) Ceal
(b) Minerals aud iren. (c) Lumberiug sud pulp indui
(d) 0Oit 4. Trade conditions with British West hIdi.
Colonization o! western Canada. 6. Housing aud bu
problems. 7. Deveîopment et inter-provincial trade in
cru Canada. 8. The Canadian Deep Waterways and 1
Association. 9. Oriental ownership of lands la western
ada. 10. Unlterm provincial business legisiatien. 11.
ject of Canadian merchant marine and Armstrong bll.

RAIL AND PLATE GLASS INSVIR.

Several ameudxnents to, the Manitoba Mutual Hal
Plate Glass Insurauce Act are contained in a bill intro4j
at the. prescut session et the legialature. Oue requires
directers be resideuta of the province and meuibers of
couxpany for the tume they iold office. Each member oi
company is te be entitled te eue vote, se long as bis
ments are net la arrears. Where a policy la isued for 1
than eue year, the premiums mnay~ be accepted lu advai

Reserve tunda are te be lnvested "eitber'in debeut
or ether securities et the Dominion et Canada or ot
province, or in municipal debentures, or la other secui
in wiich trustees niay invest trust money, or may rei
iu a ciartered bank on deposit at intereat, aud that twE
five thousaud dollars of such reserve fund or such sccur
te the extent of that aura shall be dcposited, or any
thereof shall be ret.urued te the company te whose cl
it stands, by the provincial treasurer only on the produi
et a certificate troni the superiutendent et insurauce
iu bis opinion such returu la ueeessary for the pur
ot cnabliug the compauy te meet its lusses la any yea
which the revenues et th~e company are net auflicient te,
its liabilities. The .cempany having such depoait te its cl
as atoresaid, shail be entitied te be credlted with intÀ
earned thercon or on any ef sucb securities depesited
thi provincial treasurer and except lu cases witi respe<
which it uxay be ot1herwise provided by the lieutenant.
eruor-in-coiùicll, se long as any conmpaîly's depoRit la u
paired and ne notice ef any final judgment or order ta
coutrary la served upon the treasurer, the interest 1
securities forniing thc deposit shall be handed over te
company whcu receivcd by hlm."

22 i
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS,

in a 53/2% DEBENTURE of

510/The Great West Permanent
5 ~ 0 Loan Company

SECURITY

INTEREST Paid-up Capital .................. $2,412,578.81
Reservea ..... ..... ......... 64,459.39
Assets ............... ......... 7,086,095.54

RETRN HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, *Regina, Calgary,
Edtmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Ediaburgh,
Seotland.

The Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head Officie, King Street. Hasasilton. Ont.

Capital 1'aldup, $1,20,OM. losev Pund and Surplus
Prft,*1.08O.l Tote Auseta $,451't

TSTEsý ADECTO8 ane authorlaed by Law to invesi
Trust Funds in the. DEENTRES aud SAVINGB DEPÂRThEENT

of this Society'.
GEORGE ROPE. P'reldent D. IL CAMERON, Trnsure.

THE DOMINION SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonlo Temple Building, London. Canada
Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOM, l<.C., Preskdent MATHANIBL MILLS, Manager

O VER 200 Corporations,Societies, Trustees and
Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Termns one to
five years.

T he EmpireLq
Loan Company

WINIPEG mal.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being et
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the same wîll be payable

THURSDAV, THE FIRST DAY 0F APRIL.
next, to Sharebolders of record at the close of. business on
the Fîfteenth day of Match.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Toronto, February 25tb, 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Comnpany
DIVIIJEND No. 131

Notice îs hereby given that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 2X PER CENT. for the three inontha endîng 31st
March, 1920, (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER CENT.
PER ANNUM) TOGETHER WITH A BONUS 0F M
PER CENT. bas been declared on the paid-up Capi;tal
stock of this Company, and twill be payable at the Clm-
pany's, Office, L.ondon, Ontario, on and after the lut April
next to Sharehoiders of record of the' l5th March.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SM ART,

Manager
London, Canada, 2nd Match, 1919

THE£ TroaNTO moRtTG^4F COrdPANY
Quartarly DivIdond

Notice la htraby gÎven that a Divldend of Two and ane-quarter per
cent., beiniat ttherate 0f Nine par cent.pet annun, u1,on the pald-up
Capita1 Stockg of this Company, bas beeu declartd for the. current
Quarter. and that the marne wili be payable on and after let April
l91S. to 5 hereolders of record on the. booksi of the Company et the
clos. of buieuo 5h B y vOrder of thâ Board.

Toronto, 4th March. 1920 WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager,

Six per cent. Debentures
interat payable'hait YsarlY at par et ans' bocik ln Canada.

Partlculars on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
'520 vdntzvre Bloch, Winnipeg

t Govferment and Municipal Securities

Western Muielp)al, School and Stakatchaewan Rural Tele-
plaont Ce. .ebeatures stpeelalltd In.

COtRtSPONDBNCII INVITRO
Union Banik Building - WINNIPEG

BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.,
Industrlal and Fînanclal Adylsers
301 Endorton Bid«.. Wînnlpeg

Capital Secured for Offices and Plants Organ-
Sound Busineqses. ixed and Systematzed.

Free Advîge on Investmen t Probgems.
COffident ial enfqulies i#,iT*ed.

51%
Absolute-
Socurity

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated, bookiet descriptive of
the twin Cities.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
WhlaI. Building, PORT ARTHUR Ontario

March 19, 1920ý
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JUDICIAL DECISION IN BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA CASE

Application of Section 90 of Bank Aet-Acceptor of Draft
HeId Responsuie, Thougli Company HIe Claimcd to

Represent Did Not Exist

A CASE invôlving points of interest in hanking practice,
that of Bank of Nova Scetia vs. Heber H. Hatfield,

was decided by Mr. Justice Chandler in the King's Bencb
Division of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia on January
21, 1920. The case arose out of the acceptance by Hatfield
and the discoutiting by the bank of a certain draft; and an
action conizencied in 1918 in regard te the matter had been
dianiased with costs but "without prejudice, however, te any
action which miglit be taken by the plaintiff againat any
person or persons whatever, on or i respect of the bill of
exehange sued on." This action was thon brouglit hy the
bank against Heber H. Hatfield as accepter.

Faets of the. Case

Thé faetfs of the case as set c'ut in the judgment briefly
are as follows: The firm of Hatfield and Scott, carrying on
business in New Brunswick and in Montreal, had made ar-
rangements te huy car loa<ls of apples frou' Edward Harri-
son, of Kentville, N.S., te be paid by drafts drawn by Har-
rison and te which the bils of lading were tei ho attached.
On or about December 8th, 1917, the defendaut and Edward
Harrison calIed upon the agent of the Bank of Nova Scotia
ut Kentvllle, Nova Scotia, and one of them stated te the.
agent of the banik that Edward Harrison wanted some meney.
Roy, the agent of the Bank ut Kentville, says that'hle filled
in the date-namely, December Sth, 1917, in a terni of draft
anid aiso the words "ut sight." Whether Edwaird Harrison
signed the draft us drawer thon or at a later date does not
appear, but at a][ events the defendanÉ accepted the draft
.as it thon wus, by writing at the foot ef the. draft the fol-
lowlng: "O.K. Hatfield and Scott Co., Ltd., per H. I-. Hat-
field," and the draft was ufterwarda filied in for the. suni
of $927.50, the. draft being drawu on Hatfield and Scott, Ltd.,
Mentreaî, P.Q. The. 4raift was discounted by the. Bank of
Nova Scotia antd the proceeds ef the. draft placed te the
credit cf Edward Harrison on December 10th, 1917.

The. evidence further shiowed that Hatfield and Scott had
applled for incorporation under the. Dominion Gompanies Act
in Auguat, 1917, but had net received their let1ters of incor-
poration unitil January 9, 1918--but, nevertheleas, belleved
that during that initerval they were an incerporated com~pany.
Furtiier, the. avidence siiowod thut Jlatlleld iiad net been
legally authorized by the. cempany (which in reality did xnot
at the tume exist) te act as its agent, but that h. did se.

was in part prepared and accepted by Hatfield, am-oui
nothing wýhatever, and lias ne eff oct.

"Ifi, as stuted by Hatfield, Roy had waited until HIi
had brought in a bill of lading te b.e attached te tii.
accepted.by Hatfield before sending it forward for paý
the bank would have lest the benefit cf thç bill of lad
security fer the payment of the draft. Section 90
Bank Act prevides that the baiik shall net acquire c
any warehousé receipt or bill cf lading or any sucli ai
as aforesaid te secure the payment cf any bill, note, ic
lîability unless suci bill, note, debt or Iiability is negg
or centracted ut the. tixne et the. acquisition thereof
banik. If Roy, Uic manager of lh. bank, had acted a
field dlaims lie agreed te do, the bank woiild have 1<
security of the bill et lading as the. draft accepted b:
field was negoiated or discounted on December lUth, at
lime admitledly there was no bill et hading available
attached te the draft and te secure its payment. It
lik>ely thaît Roy bad altogethhr overlooked the pro
of section 90 efthe Bank Act in cenfleclion with this ti
tien.

Thonght
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. EXTENSION OF CANADIAN BANKS

Earlier Policy Was to Connect With Foreign Institutions-
Royal Has Taken Lead, But Several are Now Active

0 F several new developments in Canadian banking during
the past year, one of the most important is the exten-

sion abroad. The extension is summarized in "Agricultural
and Industrial Progress in Canada," issued by the Depart-
ment of Colonization and Development of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. The article says:-

Canadian banks made notable progress internationally
during the year 1919, and, anticipating foreign tradq in
hitherto unpastured fields, banking connections were
established which will have great future importance. It is
vital to the development of Canadian trade in foreign fields
tbat it have the active co-operation of Canadian banks, and
this has been admirably given in the past year. Canada's
banks and their branches are now to be found in the far
east, in South America, in Spain and France, where, as
previous to the war, they were represented outside of the
Dominion, only in England, the United States, Newfound-
land, Central America, Cuba and in the West Indies. .

Prior to the war, it was not the policy of Canadian
banking institutions to extend their enterprise to points
far afiled as it was felt that in making foreign extensions
the tendency would be to take abroad Canadian capital
actually required for home uses. It was thought prefer-
able to strengthen and extend relations with foreign bank-
ing houses and retain their-goodwill, thereby conserving our
resources for the assistance and encouragement of domestie
development.

Far East, U.S. and South America
With the new era of reconstruction, however, Canadian

bankers have been confronted with the problem of inter-
national development for Canadian industries, and for
Canadian producers in general. Canada attained during the
war a position of international importance undreamed of
previeus to the outbreak of hostilities, and in her new -
status, the vital duty of the Dominion bankers is to aid in
the maintaining of this elevated prominence. ,

In the past year, the Union Bank as part of the or-
ganization known as the Park-Union Foreign Banking Cor-
narntnn han onened branches for business in Yokohama

function of the Canadian institution being to represent
the Dominion. The president of the Bank of Comr
went to Japan in the summer, not to open branches, b
get a clearer insight into, trans-pacific business. The
of Montreal and the Canadian Bank of Commerce
years ago, entered Mexico and established branches t
and expect yet to carry on business there profitably.
Canadian Bank of Commerce also has a branch a'
Pierre, Mignelon.
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H4. M. L Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonda Inaurance Real Estate Loana
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Ait.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE,
INVESTMIENTS. INSU'RANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCallum & Company<
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

We»teru Mlunicipal. ,I aoi baskatebewuR ]Rural Tele.
phone Ca. ilebe Il ure speeSallzed tu.

Corresponlence invilecd
GRAINGER SUILDING -SASKATOON

NIBLOCK & TULL, Limiîted
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
Grain Exchange W agary, Atta.

Lougheed & Taylor
]LIMITED

dBond Dealers and Financal Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Governnient Municipal and Corporation Bonds

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Clbl Ms,8 TopO. Western Un. and A.B.C.. Sth SdWton

CALGAItY, CANADA

?ÇWAGHORI4 GWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, BC

STOCKS & BONDS

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Mermbers Toronto Stock Exchange

SxecîaIiata Unl9.Ied SecurItî,.
C.noneoelk So&*id

100 BAY STREET - - TORONTO

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

W'INNIPEG
Branches-SASK<ATOON AND CAL GARY.
Ca nad ïan Managers

INVERTUaWr( CoaRPOArI[am OP CANADA. LTM
London, Office- 4 Great Winchester St.. eC.

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
Buccia5ofls TO T. MBIWDITH, LJinTHI)

FINANCE INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vancoliver, IS.C.

De. J. W. MAJIAN J. A. WB 8TMAN
President Vice Presldent and Managing Direct«r

F. S. RATLIFF & CO.
FARM'LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Medicine Hat--------------Alberta

$250000.00 WANTED
W. can flod emploaient for a capital account op ta at quarter of a meil-
lion dollars tan a gilt-edged financial vperation. havi naat ail tîmeq large
margin of security anld iabselute aafety. A. .t1. as bonds. with

highr trnius.Net Barntngs flot les than 12%
W. wili b. pitased toanstr.wr bona fi. inqus.*sC§

Northern Securities, Limited
Estabiabehd 19063

M.eber of Martiage and Trust Camrpanles Association~ of British
Columbia

529 P.ndoe St. W. - VANCOUVER, D.C.
B. GEORGEB HANSULD. J.P., Manager

.Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
In>wetmont Dgrokn". Financiol Airent., Etc.

> i.ad Office:

410-11 EI.ctric RIy. Chambers Winsipeg, Ma.
Phone Carry nu8

Stock# anid Bond* bought and sold on commission
Mortifair. Loans on lmprovied Farm Lands
Insurane. Effected în all ils branches
Far- Ladla for Sale în Western Canada
Mlning9 fnnatmtnîa (Special Departinent)

Fisals Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Fieur Milii, LïiIted

March 19l, 1920.
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Manitoba Will Spend Over Ten Million
Provincial Treasurer Estimates Large Increase i Expenditure-
Small Deficit May be Ineurred, but Sucession Duties, Taxes on
Corporations and Supplementary Revenue Taxes Will be Increased

E XPENDITURE of $10,012,103, and revenue of $9,935,204
are estimated in the budget speech of Hon. Edward

Brown, provincial treasurer of Manitoba, delivered on March
10. This is for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1920.
The financial results for the year ended November 30, 1919,
have already been reported in these columns. The estimates
of expenditure, compgred with the expenditure for 1919, are
as follows:-

Legislation ........
Ex. council .........
Treasury ...........
Provincial secretary
Education
Agricultural aníd immi-

gration........
Attorney-general
Provincial lands.
Railway commissioner
Telephones & telegraphs
Public works ........
Municipal commissioner

Estimated Incurred
1920. 1919.

$ 140,060 $ 159,111
244,300 32,061

2,591,455 2,285,490
40,660 30,586

1,550,048 1,319,125

782,000
822,950
15,200
22,900

1,880,000
1,833,440

89,090

688,779
710,018

12,763
20,729

1,753,414
1,534,124

48,585

$10,012,103 $8,544,790

Net increase .......

Reasons for Increase

Inc.
or dec.

- $ 19,051
+ 212,238
+ 355,965
+ 10,073
+ 230,922

+ 93,220
+ 112,931
+ 2,436
+ 2,170
+ 126,585
+ 299,815
+ 40,504

+ $1,486,364
- 19,051

$1,467,313

After giving details of the estimated revenue as well,
Hon. Mr. Brown said:-

"The actual net increase of the estimated expenditure
for the current year over the actual expenditure for last
year is $1,407,313, Of this amount at least $600,000 is ac-
counted for by two circumstances. In the first place, on
aceount of this being an election year, the expense of re-
vising the lists and conducting the elections has been set
up at $152,000. It might be well ta bear in mind, however,
that for the last five years we have not incurred the cost of
an annual revision of the lists, so that a large expense has
been saved. The cost of preparing lists this year has been
considerably increased by the fact that for the first time
we have ta add the names of women voters. In this esti-
mate of $152,000, the wage schedule for registration clerks
has only been fixed at $5 a day. Probably in some places
this will have ta be increased. Another important item is
the interest on the new parliament buildings, together with
the upkeep of saie, which will be paid this year out of con-
solidated revenue,, and amounts approximately te $450,000.
Of the balance representing $867,313, this is slightly in ex-
cess of the increase of the estimates of 1919 over the actual
expenditures of 1918 and represents an increase of only 10
per cent. In view of the fact that the business of the pro-
vince is growing and the number of services demanded by
the people are increasing, while the cost of the necessaries
of life continue to advance, this should not be a matter of

"In the departmerit of education the largest increa
in the educational grants, which is over half the tot
crease. It amounts to $131,643, and includes $40,000 fo
university, of which $15,000 is for secondary schools.
Manitoba school for the deaf shows an increase of n
$7,000, inspection of schools $18,000, free text-books
$10,000 of an increase, salaries $5,500, training se
$8,000, and a general increase due ta higher cost of 1
and higher salaries in all departments.

"The large increase in the attorney-general's de
ment is accounted for in three items. Law enforce
shows an increase of $72,073, which is due te the chani
the policing of the province and the establishment of
vincial constables, who will enforce the Temperance Act
other laws.. Nearly $20,000 extra is required for the N
ern Manitoba commission, and $25,000 for the County (
Temporary Aid Act. There is a large decrease for the p
utilities commission, which is offset by small increast
other departments. The increases for the provincial 1
and railway commissioner are merely normal, but the
the usual large increase of $126,586 in the telephonee
partment, which is, of course, offset by increased reven

"The public works estimates show an increase of a
of $299,315. This is. accounted for by three new ser
which have been established. The psychopathic ward
cost $48,700, the power commission $20,000, and the
drills $65,480. This last item was formerly paid for oi
aids to municipalities, but owing to the increasing de=
of the farmers for this service and the growth of thiL
partment, it has been thought advisable ta ask for a sel
tien of the appropriations. The amount for aid to ni
palities has net been reduced, because this service is
increasing each year, but the $65,480 for well, drills ii
quested as an additional and new appropriation.
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NEW ISSUE $500,000

Province of New Brunswick'
Si% GOLD BONDS

Duc February 16, 1945.

Price 97.35 and interest
YIELDING 5.70%

Full pariîculars on reque3t.

Eastern Securities Company
9a Prince Wns. St.. LiunIted 103 Hollis SI..

ST. JOHN. MIL. HALIFAX. N.S.

THE

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LJMITEI)

GOVERNME1NT -& MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

Coaapoîoeu,4cm
INV~ED

D. L. ROSSINI,
MANAGEai

[MILIUS JARVIS &cou
Mombers Toronto Stock Exchange

Canadian
Government

Bonds

Jarvis Builin

103 Bay Street - Toronto

Province of Manitoba
Guaanted4% Bonds

Tha. -Bondé
130W consitut,
on obligation
of th.
Dominion
of Canada

I ssued by Canadian North-
ern Railway.

(Due 3Oth J une, 1930.)

Principal and interest
payable in Canada and
in New York in gold.

Priée 84.58 and intereat

Yieldirig-

Bond Deparimeni

TU E (JNADA TRUST CoVPÂNY
14 King Street E. Toronto

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
~M.mIMr Troto Stook Sxo*affe>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
el Broadway, Harrn rust Bidg.,

New York, N.YV. Chicago, IIL.

WE WILL BUY

Western *Provincial
B.C. Municipal Bonds'

Off.ringe may b. tel.galA. et Our .xp.iaa

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED -

Vascouvr, B.C.Victoria., B.C
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aineunt asked for from'tii. property owners througii the.
municipalities.

"By means of a bül introduced by the ministe Of agr-
culture, there is provided a royalty on furs produced within
the province, and in the estimâtes there appears an item of
revenue which may bie derived from this source of $250,000.
This item is purely conjectural, as we have no ides, of the
actual amount that may be produced, and the, ameunt of
revenue received fromn this royalty may fall short ofth
estimated amount.

"With respect te the actual resuits, however, of the esti-
mates, the treusury department bas considérable faith in the
items of revenue that have been set up, and it is hoped that
the. actual expenditure will fall short of the. estJiated ex-
penditure, and that while a saui)deficit je toreshadowed,
whieh may be increased by a few items in the supplementury
estimates, the. government is stili hopeful that the actual
revenue for the current year will b. equal to the. actuai ex-
penditure. The House can rely upon thîs fact, that every
effort wil be put forth witheut impuiring the efficiency of
the administration, te avoid unnecessary expense, and to,
meet ail expenditures eut of revenue. In uny event, we strt
the. yeur with a surplus from the lat fiscal yeur which should
be sufficient to mneet any expected deficit.

Will Restriet Capital Expeadtu
It is not preposed by the, prissent admiînistration, lu

view of the fact that there îs te b. an appeal to, the, electors,
and the furtiier fact that the. attention of the. ministers will
b, largely taken up by the, election, te embark upon large
capital expenditures, as these require cureful supervision.
It will, however, bie necessary for the telephene commission
te spend a large soin on the extension of the. telepiione sys-
tom, appreximutely $2,000,000. The. administration hus
statutory authority for this. It will aise b. necessary te
spend more or leus money in the. furtiier development of
good roads. For this aise tiie government bas atatutery
pewers. In ahi prebabiiity there will be furtiier expenditure
in the, deveiepment of the. hydre-electrie system, fer wiiich
the minister ef publie werks lias already takea authority
thia session.

"Later on in thie session when tii. supplementaries are
brougiit down, a fw smnall items of capital expeaditure will
b. included, but these will net amnount te a large sum ini the.
sggregate. Market conditions are net favorable at the. pre-
sent time for borrowing money at advantageous rates, and
in view ef the special circumatances already raferred te, the<
judgment ef the. gevernment is that se far as this year is
concerned tiiere will b. more or les. restraint in thie ex-
penditure ef capital meoys.

"«Wile the. total expenditures foreshadowed this year
are large, and an increase over tiiese et the last year, the.
nocessity fer these additions! expenditures caii b. very readily
understoed. I submit the. etimates te the Houa. believing
that tiiey will receive net eniy the fuil appreval ef the legis-
lature, 'but of the people et the province."

QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE A2NNUAL

Tii. annual meeting of the. Quebec Board et Trade was
held on March 12tii, 1920. J. T. Ro8s waa re-elected preai-
dent; J. H. Fortier waa elected lot vice-president; J. E.
Welch, 2nd vice-preaident, and W. J. Banks treasurer.

In his annual addreas the, president quoted figures show-
ing the. bank clearings for the. yesr 1919 whicii totallad
$291,000,000, as compared with the. corresponding twelve
monthu ef 1918 ef $239,000,000. Building permits totailed, in
1919, $2,134,219 as compared wltii the, total of $904,375 for
the. year 1918. Mfr. Rous stated that a miunicipal census was
taken a few monthsaugo wiici diseloued the. tact that a very
material increase in the population ot the, city ef Quebec
iiad been made since 1911. In that year the. population wau
81,000 and aecording t. the. laat census was about 108,000, or
»s inerease ef over 80 par cent. in the last ,lgiit years.

FARMERS' WEALTH HAS INCR&

Average Land Valuation Increased in 1919-Livestock Vi
Have Fallen in Comparison With 1919

A VERAGE values for the. yeur 1919 of estimates ef
the values of fari lands; (2) the, wa.ges for farmn 1

and (3) the. value et tarmi livestock and ef wool, are e
by the. Dominion Bureau ef Statistics in a report just
lisiied. Tiiese estimates have. been compiled f rom the. ret
et correspondents througiiout every province o f thie Demi
The average valu.et farmi land for the Dominion, indlu
improved and unimproved land, togetiier with the, valu
dwellinge and etiier farmi buildings, i. placed at $52 per
as compared witii $46 last year, $44 in 1917, $41 in 1916
ln 1915, $38 in 1914 and ini 1910. This shows an enhanc.i
in value et farm lands et $14, or 36.8 per cent. in five yý

Values by Provinces
By provinces, the value is iiighest in British Colur

being $174, as compared with an estimate unit valu, ef
per acre ini 1917 and 1918. Ontario, with an estimated, e
age value ef $66 per acre, and Quabec, with $72 per
are above the. average for'the Dominion. Aust year
Ontario and Quebec gave each the average value eof
landseat $57 per acre. In Prince Edward Island thie ave
value et farmn lands has risen trom $44 pier acre, the, hie
previeus value, te $51. Nova Scotia aise shows an inci
from $36 per acre in 1918 te $41 in 1919. New Bruns
valued its tarma land at $19 per acre in 1910, $29 in 191E
1917, $35 in 1918, and $32 in 1919. Tii. value ot tarm I
in Mfanitoba, whule fiuctuating between $29 îu 1910 and
in 1918, rose te $35 per acre in 1919. In. Saskatchewan:
lande were valued ut $82, as compared with $29 per
in 1918 snd $24 iu 1914, and Alberta lands inereased lui
front $21 par acre in 1914 te $27 ,in 1917 aud $29 iu 191i

Tii. average wages paid for farm iielp in 1919i
censiderable increase as compared. witii the previous:
For Canada as a wiiole, the wages per month during suis
for maies, inclusive of board, is $78, and for females $4Z
moutii. Tii. value of board, $24 per mointhi for males
$19 fer females, ia included iu the above estimate.

Seme Stock Values Lower
The downward trend ef the. value ot herses trou.

higii mark et 1917 is again in evidence in the. figures oft
the. value et milcii cows continues te advance, wuile the i
et otiier iiorned cattie, sheep sud s'wiue is eitiier static
or sligiitly lower. Tii. continued upwurd trend et the i
of mailk products is refiected ini the average prie ef 1
cowo, wiic is placed at $92 ieer iiead in 1919, as comj
witii $87 in 1918, $62 in 1915 and $42 in 1910. The avE
value of otiier cattie under one year was $25, us ceral
witii a similar figure in 1918, wile those et tiiree 2
old snd over, dropped in value trom $88 per iied iu 19:
$83 per iiead in 1919. Sheep averaged $15, us against $
1918. Swiue are valued at $26, as against $25 in 1918.
shows a drop ef trom 62 te 55 cents per pound uuwa
and from 80 te 70 cents for washed.

Correspendeuts were required te report troim the
possible information avallable the average value per
of eacii kind et tarm animal in their district, sud the,
agea thus ebtaîned have been compiled and amployed ùi
calculutiens et total values accerding te the number ef
animale as returned in June, 1919.

The total value ef tarm livesteck in Canada la ther,
estimated at $l»26,602,000, us against $1,826,766,000 in
and $1,102,261,000 i 1917. Tiie total number et animal
ported on farma in June luet was: Horsea, 3,667,869; 1
eews, 3,548,437; otiier cattle, 6,536,574; aheep, 3,421,958;
swine, 4,040,070.

Tii. Sterling 1
for all bonded emr
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REPORT
of .the Directors to the Shareholders of

The Bell. Telephone Co-mpany
of Canada

For the Year Ending 31et December, 1919

COMPARATIVE STATEMEN'T 0F EARNINGS AND EXPENSES FOR THE TEARS
lo18 AND 1919

Telephone Revenue ..

operation REpenses
Current Maintenance ...
Depreclation....
T&M ........

Total Telephone Rances

Net Telephone Rarnifl
Sundry Net zarningu .....

Total Net Barninga
Deduet Interest ....

Balance
Deduct Dividuda. 8

Balance carrfed ta Surilu ...

flecreaae

At Dues. ai, lois
Niamer of Cotapan> Station., U87,478
Nimb e Conneet nd Miscel

humons Stations..............1068»1

Tota Statioans48,0

1918
* 812.227.646.88

$ 6,463,818.24
1,903.624.61
2,648,700.00

* 684.280.93

810.660.459.68

* - $ 1,077,085.05
427,002.80

$ 2,104,688.01
562,053.82

* I 1,642,684.19
1,440,000.00

8 102,084.19

STATISTICS

Iac. durint
Year
84,71

6,528

40,794

Number ot Mlles of Wlre .944.m9

Number cf central OMMies........
Nuinher 0f SIMplo7eme, sist Decbev 91......11.448

Average Dally Conetins 1919-Remchange..........2,598049
Average i)alli onctos 1919-Long Distance .... 29,M8

1919
$14,149,119,07

$ 0,786,810.40
2,607,791.78
2,316,200.00

664,602.150

821804.68

$ 1.936,1529
218,108.94

S 2.168,824.2
670,208.22

$ 1.488,116.01
1.440,600.0

8 48,116.0

lncrease
$1,921,674.64

$1,271.492.16
604,167.27

Ile follw eatlemte show the grawth o! tue Com.
Parti i la fvs-year perioda beainnint et 1900, sud for 101>--

Number of
central Subacriber

Year OfMM Stations

191 .. 449 242,784
191 .. 421 887,470

Long Distance
Wlre MllEs Polo Mlles

21,850 0,828
37.08t 5,646
54,188 8841
79,90 $,l9
90,758 9.514

Ta Agueuta, sad Pureetae et
Tota Assets
<Ezcludlns
Cashmsd Exchaage

Receivables) Revenue
.2,822,681 8462,600

4,765.644 884,518
.7,498,762 1,187,560

14,068,606 2,842,670
22,541,882 8,888,019

.9789,s07 7,156,802
.5,252.935 10,108,148

,Net zaraluga tàeuate, ln Ffre-Yuar rerious, and fer 1819.
Mise. Revenue

Long and Revenue % Net
Distance froue Outalde Net Rarnîngm to
Revenue Investunente REpenses Býarninge Tatal Aust*

1 09.280 $ 40,195 488,176 8I 179,855 0.8q
178.818 74,292 700,468 826,660 8.9%
36.5,01 116.801 1,177,582 486.580 5.5%
901,807 2783-R7 2,51Z,696 1,004,898 7.1%

1,415.352 257,814 8,781,109 1,729,576 7.6%
2,1100,586 171,886 7,412,489 2,221,985 5.6%
4,040,977 218,109 12,213,95 2,168,824 8.9"0

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31, 1919

Reàl atate..........
Trelephoiie Plant .....
Furulture, Tesla and SupplI......

BUis an ::::.Reevbl ...
Investmsnte ...

Capital Stock Issned
5% Bonds, 1925 ...
Aceounts Payable
Accrued Llablltîca net due,
Unearned Revenue '....
Employeffl BeneÉt Fund .»',. ýýý
Surplus and Regerve ..

LIADILITTES

1,74,940.22
184,531.82

0,0087.00
20,U9,82.80

W.6,27,761.72

il mono
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ASSESSMEZJT INSURANCE ADOPTED IN MANITOBA

Goeverament Decides to Take Business Out of Rands of
lûemPanÎes-Taxation Will b. Inecased-Number of

Incorporations Large

(Special to The. Mon. tary Tiynes.)

Winnipeg, Marci 17, 1920.

A SSESMENTinsurance, instead of insurance through
Workmen', Compensation Act given second reading lu the
legisiature ot Manitoba thia week. The amount is incr.ased
froni 55 te 66 % per cent. of the wages paid In case of the,
person injured; the compensation of thie widow ls increased
from $20 te $30 Per month and for, each child ot t rom $5
te $7.50 per month., The. Act, which wihl go into effect on
January, 1921, aise provides that the compensation will rua
froni tbre. day. after disability and net six as under the*'
present law.

Taxes Will b. Heavier
Iion. Edward Brown, provincial treasurer, announcedi

to the. law amendaients committe. et the. legisiature this
week that ameadments would b. introduced te, the. Manitoba
Patriotic Levy Act and Supplemnentary Revenue Act. The.
one-lialf miii formerly raised for patriotic purposes wlll net
be levied this year but amendmeats te the. Supplementary
Revenue Act will increase the. levy undier this measure trem
one and one-hall milîs te two mills, thier.by raising the saine
smn of money. Patriotlc, charitable and educational in-
stitutions will stili rermain exempt from taxation, said Mr.
Brown.

The. amendments te tlie Housing Act, wiiicli are te b. in-
troduced at the, present session wlll provide for an expendi-
ture of $1,000,000. It lu expected that tlis ameount will b.
largely eipendeil in the subunban areas of Winnipeg and
will tend lis relieve the. preseut beusing situation in tiie
city. Mr. Brown atated tliat the. government dld net ex-
peet that the clty would do mach more under the. bouulng
s.lieme tiian was done last year.

New CJompanies in Britishi Columbia
A most optimlstlc feeling prevails at present in British

Columbia. Prom reliable information The. Moetary Times
earan that, during the. montb ot January et the. prement

Year, eigbty-eigbt new concerus were lncorporated for busi-
ness lu tliat province, that number constltuted a record for
the wbole perlod aince the office ef registrar of joint stock
conipanles was establlsbed. Last month, however, ulaety-
seven new ventures obtalned certificates ef incorporation.
Thus a fresh record, has been estsblished. Tiiese are en-
coiuraging slgnis of the. times and siionld demonstrate te the.
rest of the. country and countries furtiier asied, that there
ia braad ot optlilism lu Britishi Columbia thnt i. willing

to tale time by the. forelock alnd asul.t this section of the.
Dominion aleng the road te greater commercial importance.
Coupled wltlx the. type of progressive leglalation already on

testatute boks ot the. province, this tangible evideuce of
ble i Britishi Columbia's future slieuld convia.. the. out-

aide luvestor, whese money i. needed for the. development
of ufltapped and untold natural resourcea, that wber. tiiere
la doniestlc confidence tiiere bis own siiould. b. aise.

as Falls Insurance Cempany, of whièh Messrs.
Van Norman are general agents for Toronato, is
whait are kcnown as truck, transit or cargo iu-
Îles. Tiie pellcy ils issueci on a Iloater tern and
wiierever 'they may b. located lu Canada or the.

a against damage by lire, ne matter trom what
aarise; againot collision, everturning of vehilie
le on ferries; against rlslc of lire standing, mi-

[o wth* anotier vessel. Maay cartage coin.
found it a deelded li.lp ini securlng business te
s of thris kind. as clients sppr.eiatê thei mjport-
neasur. of protection.

PURCHASING AGENTS' ASSOCIATION. ANNUI

The annual meeting of the Caradian Purchasing Ag
Association was held ln Ottawa, March l6th, with a
seventy present. Sir Henry Drayton, who pointedl out
thq dililculties of exchange couid b. solved by buying g
made In Canada, was the diief speaker, and addresses '
also given by D. B. Dowling, of the Geological Surve3
"Coal,," and by Gordon C. Edwards, of the W. C. Edw
Co., Ottawa, on,"Lumber.»

TO RESTORE MORTGAGEE'S 9ËCURITY

An amendment to the Alberta statutes ha. been
pared to restore, to sonie extent, the protection afferd.
mortgagee by the personal covenant. This ameudment r
as follows:

di(a> Unless otherwiae ordered by the court or a j
the. judgnient or order., of tihe court lu any action bri
upon a mortgage of land shall provide that the. arai
adjudged or ordered paid by the defendant shall be rea,
in the lirst instance pro tante by a sale of the land mortga
provided that the court or judge may for good cause shi
notwithstanding snob judgrnent or order, permit the. plali
by order tée realize the. amount of his dlaim out of any o
property of the. defendant, and the. court may lu any e
make an order of injunction or erder for the appointaier
a recelver lu the action for the. purpose of preventing
disposai by the. defendant, or by any person to whom the
fendant bas transferred bis proerty under cîrcnmsta
that lie lias don. se wlth intent to defeat, binder, d<
prejudice or defraud bis creditors or auy of tiiem of
or ail of hi. property pending the. resuit of realization of
property mortgaged, and may vary, amend or concel i
order or orders from. time to time as may seeni juat, or*
order foreclosur. instead of sale in proper case.

"(b) Tbe plaintiff in auy action lieretofore taken
mortgage of land rnay apply to the. court or a jndge for
order tbat miglit b. obtalned by a plaintiff in any wayi
action iiereafter talcen.

"(c) The. plaintiff ini any action heretofore or berea
taloen on a mortgage of land mâiy obtain and register 4.
land titles office a certifleate of the. judgm.nt in the se
and the. registration tli.reof shll have the. smr force
effeot as te binding the lands ot the. defendant as the. ree
by registrar of a e<>py oif a writ of execution issued on E
judgment:

"Provided, bewever, that the defendant muiy apply te
court or judg. for an order releasing the said lands or
portion tiiereof, other than the mortgaged lands, from
effect of the. said certificate and the. court or judge
mnake such order upon sncb terms as shall b. jiist."
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCEL COMPANY

(INCORPORATED A.D. 1833)

Fire, Marine, Hail. and Automobile Insurance

Statemeut as of D.ecember 31et, 1919
Pire, Hail and Automobile Premaiums for 1919 .... . .. $2,924,327.97
Marine Preiums....... ............................... ... 775,893.66
Interest and Rents..............................

TOTAL INCOME ........................
Fire, Hall and Automobile Losses............... $,82»7.82
Agents ' Commissions .... 610,271.22
Taxes ....- 97,704.62
General xenses...............................447,809.11

- $2,468,872.27Marine Losses............. ................. 768,020.34
Agents' Commissions.....................146,490.90
Taxes....... .. ............ ..... ..... 20,028.73
General Expenses........................29,516.89

--- - - 964,056.86

TOTAL EXPENDITURE................. ..............

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR.... .............................

$3,700,221.62
112,947.70

$3,813,169,32

3,422,429.I1

CAPITAL STOCK (paid up) .......................... 1400,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1919.................... ................ 4,329,56.96

I40SSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION IN 1883, OVER ... ,............ $47,500,000.00

Bo>ard of Directors
M AIRDW. B. MEIKLE, President.

SIR JOHN iR E, HAY
ROBERT BICKERDIKE (Mont.real) DRl. JOHN HOSKIN, L.C.
LT.-COL. HENRY BROCK MILLER LASH
H. C. COX GEORGE A. MORROW
ALFRED COOPER (London, Eng.> LT.-COL. THE HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
JOHN H. FULTON (New York) BRIG.-GEN. SIR HENRY PELLATT, C.V.O.
D. B. HANNA E. R. WOOD

Bgoard at London, Eng.
ALFRED COOPER, Chai==a

SIR ERNEST CABL4 SIR CHARLES JOHNSTON, Bart.

British and Foreign Offices: 14 Cornhill, London, E.C.

Head Offices: Corner Scott and Front Streets, Toronto
W. B. MEIKLE, President and Geal ManagerE.FGARWSeetr

March 19,1920.

E. F. GARROW, Secretary
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REPORT OF THE 27th ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

Winnipeg Electric Railway Compa
Held March 10th, 1920

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the Winnipeg
Electric Railway Company was held on March 10th. 1920,
at the hour of three o'clock in the afternoon, in .he office
of the Company, in the City of Winnipeg.

Among the shareholders present were Messrs. William
Whyte, William Harvey, vice-president and managing direc-
tor of the Standard Trusts Company, representing the estate
of the late Sir William Whyte; H. Howat, G. V. Hastings,
Hugh Osler, F. Morton Morse, and A. W. MeLimont.

In the absence of the President, Sir Augustus Nanton,
the Vice-President, A. W. MeLimont, presided, and F. Mor-
ton Morse acted as secretary,

The report of the President and Directors and the finan-
cial statements for the year ending December 31st, 1919,
were presented to the meeting and adopted.

The following Directors were re-elected for the ensuing
year and until their successors are appointed: Sir Augustus
Nanton, A. W. McLimont, F. Morton Morse, G. V. Hastings,
Hugh Sutherland, J. D. McArthur, G. W. Allan, W. J. Bul-
man and W. R. Bawlf.

Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell and Co. were again appointed
Auditors.

After the President's report and the financial statements
were considered and adopted, Mr. William Harvey took occa-
sion to compliment the management and the Directors upon
the satisfactory showing made during the past year, when
the obstacles and difficulties which the Company had to
encounter were considered.

Mr. William Whyte corroborated what Mr. Harvey said,
and pointed out that the management had the confidence and
support of the shareholders, and that under the circumstances
the showing made by the Company was gratifying.

The following are the officers of the Company for the
ensuing year: Sir Augustus Nanton, President; A. W. Me-
Limont, Vice-President and General Manager; F. Morton
Morse, Secretary; J. S. Mackenzie, Treasurer, and L. Palk,
Assistant Secretary.

From which the following deductions are made.-
Interest Charges on Debenture

Stock, Bonds, Gold, Notes, etc. $696,489.94
Extinguishment of Discount on

Securities . ................. 37,672.04
City Percentage and Car License

Taxes . ................... 146,395.16
Taxes . ......................... 1 6 U
Miscellaneous Non-Operating Ex-

penses . .................... 2,018.05
Other Income Deductions ........ .16,42.21

1,025,
Net Income as shown on Accounts submitted

herewith, excluding depreciation ......... 297,

The Gross Earnings for the Year 1919 show an in
of $695,756.02 over the previous year. Notwithstandii
heavy increase in wages and other operating expensi
net revenue shows an increase for the year of $8,071.0

During the year 1919 many of the difficulties sti
vailed that were encountered in 1918. The effect upon
of the influenza epidemie continued well into the first r
of 1919, but the most serious effect upon its revenue
your Company had to contend with was the strike
employees, who went out in sympathy with other
Unions in the general suspension of all industries the
nlace in Winnileg for forty-two days during May and
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Winnipeg Electric Railway Company
INCOME ACCOUNT

For Year Ending December 3lst, 1919.
Cross Earnings from Operations ............ $4,284,479.11
Operating Expenses--Before charging Depre-

ciation.................. ........... 3,019,495.11

Net Operating Revenue............81,264,984.00
Miscellaneous Incomne..-...................8,639.40

Gros$ Incone ........ >...........
Deduct.,

Interest Charges on Debenture
Stock, Bonds, Gold Notes, etc.. $696,489.94

Extinguishment of Discount on
,Securities .................... 37,672.04

City Percentage and Car'License.. 146,395.16
Txs.-...................... 126,76.89

Miseellaneous Non-Operating Ex-
penses ....................... 2,018.05

Other Incomne Deduction.......16,432.21

$1,323,623.40

Net hIcome-Befo>re charglng Depreciation... 297,855.11
Deduet:

Depreciation . ........... 201,050.00

Net lucome Tranaferred to Surplus . $96,805.11
Surplus Brought Forward from 1818 as Ad-.

justed . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1,242,367î.60
Net Income for Year Transferred ....... 96,805.11

$1,339,172.71
Sinkdng Fund Appropriation .... . 60,000.00

Surplus Carried Forward .... $1,279,172.71

IASK FOR AN AGENCY'FROM TrHE

"GRESHAM"I
Liberal Policies Reduced Prerniume

ESTABUSIIED 1844

Funds Exceed Fifty Million. Dollars;

Gresham Life Assurance Society-
LIMITED

Greshau Bilding UMnTREAL

A Newspap.r Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T E a i publisbed in New York City a daily ad
weekiy nevapaper whicb has for over twenry-five

years been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond deaiW, investors and publie officiais consider it
an authority in its field. Municipalitles cnuider it tbe
logicai medium lu vblch to announce bond offerings.

Write for fru. speimen copies

THE BOND BUYER

O? Psrl Str.t N~w Yods, N.Y,

Commnenced Business
1901

Received Dominion Charter
June 17th, 1908

THE OeCCIDENTAL
Fire Ineurance Company

WINNIPEG - MAN.
Under the control of

The North British anid Mercantile
Insurance Company

Balance Sheet as at Deceniber 31st, 1919
ASSEITS.

Cash ini Bank......... ............
Agents' Balances.............._.......
Losses Recoverable................

Debentures z-
Book Value....... .......... 8438,045.30
Lois Amount Reserved in Ac-

cordance with Dominion
Government Valuation. .... 5,138.80

Loans on Mortgages ...
Iftterest Accrued .... _... ....
Mortgage Charges Recoverable ...

LIABILITIES.
Losses under Adjustmnent and Adjustment

Expenses Outstanding........... ..
Amount Retalned on Aceount of Re..In-

surance .........................
Sundry Creditors .........
Taxes, Commissions, etc., Accrued ..

Reserve for Unearned Prexnlums

Total Liabilities to the Publie..*-
Capital and Surplus:-

Capital Authorized and
Subscrlbed, 5,000
Shares of' $100
each.... -....... 8500,000.00

Capital Paid Uip....... ...... $174,762.70
Surplus-

Amount nt Credit 31st
Decemiber, 1918.$189,476.97

Transferred from Rev-
enue Account .. 59,563.40

- 249,040.37

$87,517.49
77,013.08
13,6410.82

$178,171.28

482,906.50
87,560.90
6,526.59

34.40

$705,199.67

81,232.50

93,611.28
9,087.93

17,369.77

$133,301.48
148,095.12

$281,896g.60

L2RRORII7

$705,197.67

R1DDELL, STEAD, GRAHAM & IXUTýCHINSON, C.A.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
RANDALL DAVIDSON, President.

C. A. RICHARDSON, Vice-President and Secretary.
S. E. RICHARDS.

R. CAMPBELL.
W. A. T. SWEATMAN.

March 19, 11,)20.

New York, N.Y.07 Pe"l Street
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:Spanish
River

The recovery in the
fortunes of the Spanish
'River Pulp & Paper Milis,
Limited, is one of the.
romances in Canadian
industrialism. The reha-
bilitation of the Com-
pany's ýsecuritýes has
attracted widespread In-
terest among investors.

We 'have prepared a
special article, revîewlng
the Co'mpany ts position,
which we shall be glad to
mail on request.

Gireenshields & Co*
investmeni bankers

NWONTREÂL TORONTO OTTAWA
17 St. John Street 14 King Street, Bm.,t Central Chiambers

M
moue un m'ne

stments c
$42,783, 1

irve for u
*earned an

LAND MORTGAGE COMPANIES 0F ONTARI

Assts of Twenty-three Companies Have Increased
Millions-C. W. Cartwright President for 1920

HEanxiual meeting of the Land Mortgage Cmnpý
Association of Ontario was hedin Toronto on

llth, and was attended by representatives from the le,
loan comnpanie s of the province. The report of *the exe<
committee showed a substantial increase in the aggr
assets of the twenty-three companies composing this asi
tion to $131,678,484. In view of the fact that the loan
panies have been under many disadvantages during
period of the war, this increase of about 88,000,000 ii
assets for the firat year af peaceaugurs very well for
continued prosperity.

Loan Companles' Record Good
The comimittee also reported on its work'duýring the

In cannection with loan companly leisiation. Ed'ward ý
ders, the vice-president, referred ta the subs tanitial poe
whîch the mortgage companies occupy in the financial m
and the incalculable advantage ta both 'the investing
borrowing public in having these companies, with their
neis and management canducted 80 soundly that no
class of institution could boast af such a large percer,
of solvency as Canadian loan corporations.

Officers and Executive
Mr. Saunders, who has ably filled the position of

president af the association, asked ta be allowed ta r(
but at the request of the members he consented ta rei
on the executive cammittee. The officers and executive el(
were: R. S. Hudson, Toronto, honorary president; C
Cartwright, Hamilton, president; George H. Smith, Tari
firit vice..president; Walter Gillespie, Toronto, second,
president; T. D'Arcy Leonard, Toronto, secretary-treasi
Messrs. V. B. Wadsworth, A. B. Fisher and Edward S
ders, Taronto; H. W.. Stewart, St. Thomas; A. M. Smart
Hume Cronyn, Landon; E. F. Dwyer, St. Catharines; J
McElderry, Guelph, and J. H. Kittermaster, Sarnia.

INSURANCE CONVENTION IN BRITISH COLUMI

Plans ara being made for an insurance conventior
British Columbia early in the summer, under the dirc
of the Insurance Federatian of British Columbia. The e
mittee in charge includes the following Vancouver men
J. Banield, general agent Norwich Union Assurance; H
Leuty, insurance manager Richards, Akroyd and Gall;
W. Rass, manager Commercial Union Assurance; W.
Johnston, general agent Union Assurance, and W. A. Wj
general agent Great American Fire.

NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Grass premium. incarne of $523,626 was reported by
North American Accident hIsurance Campany, in its sti
ment presented at the annual meeting held in Montreal
February 27. Cancellatians, $73,997, and re-insurance 1
iuma, $11,709, reduced this ta $437,918, and when $17,

af intereat and dividends was added a total net incarne
$455,245 was reached. Alter meeting dlairms paid andc
standing, $276,264; canmnissians, $93,181, and expený
$59,145, the suin af $12,236 was added ta reserve for

Velum,
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CHAR TEREDývi ACCOUNTANTS I

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edmonton -Alberta

Toronto - Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Toronto, Chambers

LONDON - ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
ckarted Accomtaet aud Auditur
ONITARIO AND MANITOBA

e49 s.merset niockt. WInnipg
Correqspondents at Toronto, London, Boa.,

Vancouver

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accountan.ts

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOU VER, B.C.

Estab1ihed 1

Wvi. A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accountant.

SOS-SOS Electrie Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Eau.

WA.Hndereon, C.A. 31 , onr.CA
Cubfr Addrets,'rlc Wegtern IUni-nC

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNTS

805 Coul oderation Lii. Building
Winnipeg

ROBERTSON ROBI N ONe ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS
FACTORY COISTS
INCQME TAX

AND AT: -
HAMIX.TON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

Hubert Reade & Company
Cbartered Accouistants

Audîtort, Etc.
407.408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Chatrtred Accauneant,, A udtOrs,
Trustees, LÎiddal0ra

WuigToronto, Saskatoon, MooseJlaw,
London, Eng.

PC. S. TURNER WILLIAM ORAY
jAMES1t UAT W. 0. Lovil

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Chart.ed Accouatante

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING. WINNIPEG

H. iIlamwn CA. J. 1).WalcC.
Al J. aIkr cA.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & Ce.

8AbuMtSTWEE IHAST, TORONTO
6U4 NICUILL, BUILOIN0, NtHA

cable Ades'WLC.
lpremcnted int Hailfax, S.john. WinnIpeg.

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHAKR'EDRt ACCOUNTrÂ<s, TRUSTEss, RcitiviRa, LiQuinATOBB\
Merchants Ba.nk Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

B. R. C. Clarknon, O. T. Clarkson.
il. D. Lockhairt Oordon RAJ. Dhlwortb.ý

Batablahed l864

A&CCOUNT BOOKS
LdOOSE ILBAF, LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECL4LTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to ordor.

PAIER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES'
Ail Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value,

lm~ BROWN BROTHERS LIMITED
Simcoc and Pearl Strets - TORONTO

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 gang Street West - TORONTO

S ER VIC E
Thorne, Mulhoiland, Ilowson & MePherson

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
SPECI*AIT1 ON F*ACRYm Cour. ANI PRODUCTION

Ph... 34J anie of TO NO
Main 340 Hamiltoun B1dM.TO NO

GEoRG& EDwAIDs, FC.A. ARTHIUR H. EDWAROS. K.C.A.
Hl. PERCIVAL EDWAIDS W. POMFROY MORGAN A. : G EDWAEDS
CH'&$. K. WHITE T. j: MACNAMARA "THOS . P. (U&GG]t
0. N. EOwÂÏus J. C. MCNAB C. PERcy ROBE>Ts

A. L. STzvENs W. H. 'Tuorn'sQi

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCO)UNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO.. . CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUIL-DING
CALGARY ... HRRALD BUILDING
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG. . ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS

MONTREALMcGILL BUILDING
CORRFESPONDENTS

HALIFAX, N.S. .ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.,A.

Match 19, 1920.
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UPWARD MOVEMENT 0F WHOLESALE PRICES
CONTINUES

Principal Increases for January Were in Grains and Fodders,
Textiles, M1etals, Building Mýaterials and MIiscellaneous

Food*-Dairy Products Showed Declines

A ORING t the figures of the Department ofLabour
thewbae prices of miany commodities. The index nura-
ber rose te, 338.4 as compared with 322.7' for Decemnber, 1919,
286.5 :for January, 1919, and 136.5 for januiary, 1914. The
chief increases appeared in graine, and fodders, animais and
meats, fruits and N'egetables, miscellaneous foods, texti[les.
inetais, building niaterials and roi furs. In dairy producta,
eggs, butter and 'cheese declined slightly. The followlng
statemnent gives the index number of wholesale prices by
groupa of conunodities for January, 1920, with comparisona:

<DSPARTIVINT 0F LABOUR lursx Numas

FIGURES) a. Dec.t 1 Jan t

I. GRAINS AND FoDooas;
Urains, Ontario>........... ...........

* Western ............
Fodder.................

Ail..............
Il. ANiMAL8 4 NO M1ALTs:

liais and huot products.................
Sbesp and mutton
Poultry ...........-........-........

II.DAIRT P5oD'JVTs.................
IV Fis:...............

Prepared ii4sb ................
Fresh flb..................

V. Onian FooDs:
<a> Fruits und velletables
Fresh fruits,ireg....,,.....
Dýried fruits... ............
Fresb veiletables .................
Cannsd veiletables...... ...........

Ail..............
(a) Misceilansous gracurles and provisions%
lereadtuifs............
Tea, col!.etc.ý...........
Sugar. etc..............
Condiment@.................

VI. TvXrnas'............... ......
Woollsnu................
Cotionh..............
Sllks...............
Jutes...............
Fia "Il uts................
oilcloths.............. ............

Ail .. _........... .. .....
Vif. Hiions. LsCAnTHE, BO0OTS LSD SF40s.:

Hides and tailow...........
Lea t sr ...... ...........
Boots and sloes.............

Ail..............
VII11. METALS Lsc) IMEPENTS.

îrÔi, and steel............
Other ntetala............
Implements................

Sc.FugiL AND LiuriTNso
Fuel................
i..ghting..............

Ail . . . .
X. BuiilîSoMLBAS

Lumber.,....................

Paints , nus ,nd ginýs..............

XI. BOUSE FuRNSRINasîsa
Furnitre . ...................
Crcr a.d glaîsaoar---........... .

Talcutlsry.......... .......
Iclthenfurlshngs......... .......

Ali.... ... ........... _.....
XI1. DnuosR N LSD CsaC.ALR........... ..... ...

Ilaw Fui'a.............. ........ ......
Liquors and tobscco........

Stn ril .............. ...............

AIl commoditea,,.,..,.......,.,,...,..

%92.8

277.0p
442.2

23à.5
28(.4

1 ii3. 1
276 Y9
à417 11
214.ý6
311.0

298.5
216.1

a84.3

412.7

647.8
30j9 5
277.8
414,0

191.o
317.1
39.7

2tH.8

2345.7

449.1

189,:
3 1 7.'

344.

337.ý9
3W3.9
2211,8
419.2

356.4
227.2

272.6
212.4

221. 7
2(X0. 2
270. 7

272 2

370.2
27t.5

497.1
277 8
M)97

472 ,7
311.5
139.7
377.8

247A3

24fl9 2

247..2
S08.9
20.2

38

16.
:11 fi.

210 4

2723
3,7 0

'If
.51 2
270.8R
378.5

.343.1
294.4

V14.9
275.11
268.3

M8.0
157. 5
214.0
291.0
2"4.4
216.1

312.2

V2,7. 7

428,3

114.5
8(19.5
169.0
273,8

330 4

2?i9 3

279.7

236

339
278.0

311.8
1.58.1
271
29i7 Il
172 3

742.8
268.7
2107,1

31 3

tPrellmiinary i-5gurea. 31Nie comminodltlea off the markoet. ris eeala etc.
One line (if spelter waî droppod in 191,5.

An internationual miining convention is te be held in
Nelson, B.C., June 7 to 12. A trip through the Slocan min-
in district will qlso be made.

DOMINION DEBT INCREASES NEARLY $16,000,0C

T HE total net debt of the Dominion as at February
1920, was $1,915,995,923, as compared wîth $1,900,14

168 at the end of the previous month, an increase of s1
849,755. At the end of February, 1919, the total net dt
was $1,389,759,300.

For the efeven monthe of the present fiscal year, ord:
ary revenue amouritedl W $32,7,732,303, as compared w-,
$272,756,985 £or prevlous period. Ordînary expendity.
totalled $309,661,571, compared with $180,043,866 in 1919.

War expenditure durlng the eleven months total]
$307,179,000, In comparison with $276,296,000 ln 1919. Di
ing February, however, war expenditure was scarcely or
fourth of what is was In February, 1919. This apparE
movement, it is explained, is due te the presentation of oVý
sesa accounts.

The following la the statement of the public debt a
the revenue and expenditure of the Dominion up toi Fe>z
ary 28, 1920, as furnished te The Mosetary Tmnes hy the E
pertinent of Finance--

PUBLIC DBBT 1920

Payýable in Canada. 2049,715,441 911
do in London. 336,001.469 72

do0 in Ne, York 135,873,000 00
Temporary Loana. _. , 205ý,750,00098
Bank Ci rc. Red. F. 5,959:0m is
Dominion Notes..j300,497,464 79ý
Savinga Banks .. . .. 590,716 34
Trust Fund . ......... 12.839,315 64ý
ProVince Accounts ... 1 1,920:481 20ýMisc. and Bkg. Acca.. U6944,.006 14

Total Gross Debt. 1149,098,989871

11Ev. AND EXP. ON Aoc.
ci' CoNsOuoDATU FP.

Excise.......
Poat Officeý..
Pbc. Wks., Rys. & Cs.
Mlscellarieois ...

Total ...... ...

EPEND]T1jREU....

Totalto 28th

147,112,840 9c
37.939.480 51
18,51100,000 KC
38,642,W0p 9s
3ý5,837,975 01

327.72 303.84

"0,661,571 2V

Slnking Funde ........... 19.908,l74
Other Investmnents ... 39.03s8,9,

Province Accounta.. ... 2268
is.and Bits. Acots ...... 612,902,(r,

Total Assets.. ý.......1298.103,0f

Total Net Debt Feb. 28. 1915,9mm.
do do do ta Jan. si. 1000.146,14

increase> i b. 15.. .7

EXPEND[TRr ou N CAPITAL Total to2
AoCOUNT. ETC. Feb., 19

War............. _.... *7.179,92
Public Works, including

Railways and Canais 40.290.15
Railway Subsidies ... ,» 121,66

Total.............. 347,59t.,7à

The abnve statement represents onîy the receipts and Paymenta wbhich hat
passed through the. Book.q of the. Finance Departmnt up to the lat dayr of t
month.

DOMINION GÔVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS

Deposits In the Dominion government' aavings bani
for January, 1920, totalled $158,650, and withdrawals, $144
112. The balance in January 31, was $1.0,409,518, con
pared with $10,394,980 at the end of the previous mont]
The following la the sumnlary as furnished by the Depar
nient of Finance-

BANKI

Winnipeg.............

British colsmb<s!
Victoria ...................

Prince Edvar4 Islanîd:
Charlottetown ............

Veaw Brt4sw4ok:-

f4ewcatîe Tranafer{1
st. john..............

NIova scotia
Barrington ..... .........
Guysbora ..................
Halifax ........ ..........
l<entville.............. -...
Lunenburg ...... ............
Port Hood....

Oberbroo"e............ .

Totas ..... ...........

Deposîts
Jan, 12

Total
I3spoqits

453,087.39

112 1, M2.59

28.329.001 1,702,139,45i 27,122A44 1,6175,(

04,102.35ý 4,075,475.94, 42,370.00 4,033,.1

73,082.52 1,415.16 71,fi
124,00~ 79:481:41 212.24 7,

7,970,611 1,332,839 33 '28,481.85 2,304,3j
5,J82.ffl 243,487.54i 3.57o.08 ý299,9
6,0N0.00 404,252.29q 4,265.94 399,9

_ _3'1'.0 68,452.7 544.78 67,9

158,650.80 10.553,631 28 144,112.5,S 10,409,5
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jREPRESENPTA JE LE G AL FJR MS

J. P. Klilour. K.C. G. H. Poster
R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & MeQUEKU
hrr&bIsrs SoIicîters, Etc., Brandon, M».

Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal. The
Royal xak of Canada. Hamilton Provîdent
andS Loan Society. North American Lite
Assurance Company.

W. P.W. Lent Alx. B. Mackay. M.A.. LL. B.
Hi. D. Mann, M. A., LL.B.

LENT, MIACKAY & MtANN
làn-rters, 8.IIetas Notarles, Lt..

M8 Grain Bachant. Biads.. Cotisr. Albiert*
OMiSe Admres. Lmîo. - Wultora UntionCodes
Solcitors for The. Standard Banka of Canada.

Tii.NorternTrusts Co., Asaoclated Mort-
ua 4Inesra. a .

Hon. Sir Jantes Lýougheed, l<.C.. R.C. MG..
R. B. Bennett. K.C.. J. C. Brokovskl. I<.C.,
A. M. Sinclair, ILC., D. L,. Redman. H.. B.
Forster, P. D. MoAlpÎne. O. W. & Might. L.
M. Roberts. (Gable Addreas **Loughnett"
LOUGHEED, BENNETT & CO.

B*rratara, SolIcItora. Etc.
Clarence Bleck. 12 E4141eth Avenue W*11

CALGIARY. ALBERTA. CANADA

Charles F. Adlams, K.C.
Rafak off Montroal Iâgd.

CALGARY -. ALTIA.

TAYLOR,ý MOFFAT
ALLISN & WHETHAM

Barriatera, Solleitor., Etc.

Souhiîtors for Banka of Hamilton. Bradotreets,
Etc.

CALGARY. ALBERTA

.1. A. Wiaîonr. LL.B. C. A. Wmaoui. B.C.L.

WRIGmHT &WRIGHT
â,orriaters, Solicitrg, Notari r,, Etc.

Suit. 10-15 Alberta 1Biock
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
CARLE LoosEasI: HYNOMAN

H. H. Hyndnman, A. S. Mathe-son,
H. R. Mlilner. H. Jý Carr

HyunIman, Miller & Matiieson
Barrîatera. Solicitora, etc.

Solicitors for The Royal Bank of Canada
R.7a[Bank Chambes, Editbo., Aita.

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford, K.C., LL.

P. C. J aeson Chas. H. Grant G. H. Steer
G. P. D)ownes

RUTHERFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Barristara, Solicitors, £tc.
202 UcLéod Uldg. EDMONTON, Albert&

0. H. VanAllen., LL.B. W. B> Simpson. LL.B.

Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
S*ri'rters, ".lice" and Attorneys

TEGLER ILDG. - EDUONTON, ALTA.
Special attention ta Corporation and

Probate Practice ami Collections.

LETHBRIDGE, Altai.

Coaybeare, ~luCh" & David8om
Barrlaters, SoIIcItor.. Etc.

Solicltors for Bankr of MlontreRI. The. Trust
and Loan Ço of Canada. British canadien

Trust "o. &c,, &c.
C. F. P. Conybeare. lC.C., H W. Ciiurch. M.A.

L.h Rl e -R. Al

L. M. Johnstone. ILC. J, Norman RJItchi
W. 9. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
laMases, àoIîier, Nellar.s

LETrHalaDGE Albert*

MOOSE JAW
Wvilliami oraiaoen. le.c. T. J. PnmerAon

Lester McTaguart

Graytou, Emerson & McTaggart
Barriatera. Etc.

Soficîtoa-Bank of Mlontreal
Canadian Bain of Commerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCIE ELLISON
Câlled toOntària B.ai î>.l New Yorla Bar 1682

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH & ALLEN
*41 West i01th si., New Vork

REGINA
J.A. Allan. LL B.,lt.C. 1-. Ml Allan, B.A,
A. L. Gordon. K C. P3. H. Gordon, B.C L.

H E HKeown Hugli Taylor

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON
Rorristera, Solicitors, &c.

REGINA. SASK.. CANADA
Solicitora for Imperial Bank of Canada

Merchanta lianla of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, K.C. A. P Sample
P'. G. Hodges W. 1). Graham

Anderson, Saznple & Hodges
garrl*ters and S oUtitora

Regîna, Saskatchewan, Canada

T. I. Brown. K.% H. F. Thomson

Brown,Thomson & McLean
sarrittes, Solîcîtors, Nota"ia

BiUua ll a Co. amauili
ImfNA, CANADA

Solicîtors for the Standard Bank oftCanada,etc.
Souciai attention ta Co'rpration and

mercantile Work.'

SASKATOON
C. L. Duii, B-A. B. M WuoeuaNO

D)URIE. & WAKELING
S&rrtstenand olt iefters

Golîcitors for tii. Bank of Hamihlton. Tii.
O3rat West Permanent Lue Co. Thé.
monarch Lite Assurance Go.

Chas. ci. Locke. Major J. MocAughSy. O.B.S.

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
samrsters, Solicitera, Etc.

20# Canada BUilding
SASKCATOON - CANADA

TORONTO
J. 13. Ct*.5 lC- CHARLS SWASmy

VA. C. MoçLest

CLARKE, SWABEY & MdcLF.AN,
Bof*îrb. S.tcftom. aue.

TfEMAIL BUILDING
100 lay Street. Toronto. Ont.

Weaýtern Union Telegraph COde.
Cable Addra 'Clantbeyý"

VANCOU VER
W. 1. 3owqer, K C R L. Reid, .C.

D S WahbrdgeA H. DouCha J. G.Gibson
IOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GISSON
Barrl.tes. Solleltor.. Etc.

Solicitors for Bank of l3riti'îh North Amerlos
YORKSHIRE BUILDING

SZS Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Your Card kere would essors fil bel ai
serfs by the prinicipal financlal andi

commercial interests in Canada
Ask about specia! rates fat

this page.
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NEWS 0F INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

New Brunswick Timnber Deal Expecteti Son-Nova Scotia
Steel Secures Option on Newfoundland Ore Deposits--

Eaton Co. te Bud $1,000,000 Wsrehouse at Winnipeg

W I1TII bigla cobt et labor andI the, continuedl advance in tbe
YYprices et materials, uncertainty prevails iu building

circies, and only worIç et the meust urgent nature is baing
carried on. Canadian mantacturers ara coutemplating
large construction. pregramus, but unless the. situation ba-
comes easier, they will be compeiled te postpona thair plans.

The. Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Ce., et Meutreal, plans
tbe eractien et a branch factery at Windsor, Ont, ii. the
Canada Meta] Ce., ceutemplates extensive additions te its
plant at Toronto, Ont. Messrs. K. Edeimann and Ce., ot
Chicago, Ill., nianufacturers ef automobile accesories, are
locsting in Walkerville, Ont., and it is theïr intention te ini-
vestigate Canadian trade conditions, wlth the object ef build-
ing a branch factory at n Inter data.

In the weut, the. T. Eston Co. viii eract a large new
warehouse at a cest et over $1,000,000, at Winnipeg, Man.,
with a fleor space et about 400,000 teet. Tii. Saskatchewan
Co-operative Elevater Ce., intends building six new elevaters
ln Saskatchewan thia year at the cest of $100,000. This
vill briug the total number et alevators oerated by the.
eompany te ;322, and a total sterage capacity iu the province
et about 9,500,000 bushels ot grain.

Extensive imprevementa are planned te the Hudsen's
Bay Ce.'s stores, und the construction pelicy et the ceoi-
pany i8 expected te ho anuounced shertly. It is ssid te
involve the new store on Portage avenue, Winnipeg, li-
provemients at Vancouver, Edmenton, Calgary, and possibly
as te new stores at Regina and Saskatoon.

NawN Brunswick Tituber Deal Expeeat

Soe action lu regard te the deveiepment et the. Grand
Falls on the. St. John River lu New Brunswick, thc biggest
water power in ii enr Canada, la expected te take place
siortly, aud is likely te emibrace n proposition te, include the
taklng over et the. extensive timber lands et thie New Bruns-
wick Railway Land Ce., ltd., lu which conuaction it lu saiti
tiat soe $5,000,000 vili b. pald for rigbts lu connection
wlth the. timber limita ef the. company's holdings, whlcii in,
ail amount te 1,647,772 acres, und whicb are largely in
the. district ef Grand Falls.

The Grand Falls are at preseut under I.na to a
syndicat, ici bas bce controlled by the International
Paper Ce. interems and the estate et the. late Sir Williama
Van Horne, wbe have posteti $60,000, wiicb must ba forteited
unless develeprnent te the extent et net lass than $100,000
bas been carried en in a bow !ùke manner within one yesr
et the. ra uru et peace toilowing the, war. This perlod yull
elapse o~n January lOth, 1921. It la said that the Inter-
national Ce. is net preparcd te go on wlth the daveiopment,
anti are likely te dispose et their intarests

Ires andi Steel

The. Nova Scotia Steel aud Ceai Co. bas been negotlntiug
for the. purchase et property at St. George's Bay, Ntld.,
whih iid te contain valuable ore depesits, sud it lu
nderstood that an option has been secured. Tiese men-
tioned inl connaction wlth the. deal are Sir Michael Cashin,
H. G. Reidi, and H. B. Gillis ef the Domuinion Steel Corpora-
tien. The. Scotis Comipany wilI spend $150,000 in proviug
the property, atter wich the, purchase price vill, a dis-
cusseti.

A powertul Britishi eompauy viii locate lu British
Colunibia and establlsh a plant for the. turfling eut et ail
the. produets ot the iran anti steel lndustry, accordlug te the
reports trom Vancouver, The. company is te be capitalized
at five million pounds sterling, aud vill vei* in affiliation
vitii an eqtnblished ceai Comlpany wblch has rail snd water
conniections. The native ores ef British Columbia will 1-w
utillzed sud the. viol, ludustry vil! ba ,established along
,rond liues guided by Britishi experiene andi eperateti by

prcica sud ilgily-experienced officiais.

CAN'ADIAN PACIFIC OFFICERS MEET

President Reviews Railway Develepments of the Ye
Yariety of Services Rendereti by the Company

andi Its Ailiati Interests

OVER five, hundred employees of the Canadian Pacifie 3
way assembled in Toronto on Match 13th for 1

fourth annuai banquet, sonie ot them cexning from as
as Vancouver and Caliternia. This was the firet tîme that
function was held outside of Montreai, and the eveut
featured by the. preseuce ef severai guests, includlug
Lieutenant-Gevernor of Ontario, Hon. Henry Mîlls, Mini
of Mines for Ontario, and Mayor Church, of Toronto. I
absence of Lord Shaughnessy, chairinan of the board,
Europcan generai mIanager, Sir George McLaren Brg
presided.

1 E. W. Beatty, the presideut reterred to the iimport,
of Toronto as the commercial centre ot Ontario, and &
enormous shipper and receiver of goods. Discussing
railway situation, ha said-

Railway's Credit Now God

"On the occasion of our laut banquet the raiiway si
tion was somewbat differaut than it lu to-day. It has
advanced another step in 'what some regard as beiug
logleal censequence of the first step, and w. are met
the rather unique situation ef the. existence ot twe st
railway systems ln Canada, both backed by adequata et
and both desirous et tulfilling to the. beet of thelr al
their share in supplying the transportation requiremeni
the country.

"Some people have regarded the railway situatio
highiy coutrovarsial, and it was to the axteut that thE
herents of the two systeuis of administration, priv,
owned and publicly owned, bave beau insistant ou the cor
ness of their respective vlaws, and expressly apprehe
of the. resuits ot any other systern than' that which they i
cated. To my mind, to regard it as controversiaî iu
uunecessary and unwlse, andi the. chiet consideration o
of us la as te wbat wiii b. the, resîult te tih. country
whoie in thie matter ef railway service, and te ourselv
particular as one ef those engaged ln supplying a large
of that service.

tlsefulness Greater Than Ever Before

"The Canadian Pacifie bas beau buit up over a
pariod et yanrs into an organisation ef which we may E
coucelvably and preperly prend, andt an organlzatien
usatuinaus of whlch in publie service lu probably now
important than at any otber perloti of its history. It
cornpany which can only continue te succead by beiný
mlniatered with strict integ-rity and lu accordauca wltl
highest business atbics. Upon its aucccss iu service del
itu rewards.

4 'There bas always been competitielî, and there a]
wili be compatition, and the character et business compe
does net alter lu any ef its essentiai datails as the. years
on. Our cenipatiter is, and will b., a very extensive sy
whlcb wiIl probably increase iu magnitude. W. ail lic
wlvll be a success, and w. do not uead te ha altruists iu
te barber that hope. 1 think I can say te you witii pi
candor that ne man ini Canada bas more reasen te hor
its success tban 1 bave, for two resens: First, beau:n
success as a railwny undertnking mens a graduai rn
of the burdan on the tax..psyer, aud the. Cndian~ Pncr
a fairly heavy tax-payer; anti aacoudiy, becajise the fz
wbicii centribute te its success wil! ensura the. turthe,.
ceutinued succesa et the. Canadian Paciiec. If the. traff
velepment ot the. country is such as te support the. n
system, it wil undoubtedly b. sufficlent to addt te the.
port et the. Candian Pacifie. Yêu viii, theratore, appr
tint, on national and selfish grounds, the siiccess eý
Nationni Railvnys is someting that evary Candilan 1t
officiai siiould desire.
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FIRE jINSURANCE

CALEDONIAN' INSURANCE COMPANY
Tb* Oldeft Saettlab Pire Of&*s

H.ad Office for Canada - MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTiIWICK. lamUu

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resid.u< Ag.ag.
Tepl idg.. B*# Sgt..TORONYO Telaphon. MaimU a a

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARtANTEE & AcciD)ENTr INS Col

Leulisat Inmuwaso Sichaffs mauraff Plate Oinles mur»s
nutlmw insuwan.e Automobil Ineuraaoe out.rantss Sudl
Tb* Oldéet and Stroniest Canadien Accident Insurance Company

ThemSI XmeIU Wmiegp Calgary Yaaeoitve

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
Limite. of London, E"U.land

Capital Fully Subscribed. .... ~.... 8 14>,50,000l
C'apital P'aid l'p.....................4.425,000
Total Atin:ual lIncoule Exceed ........ 6,0,0
Total Funda Eý,xceedl .................. 174,000,000

Hed 011ee <lasamdtau Bmambs
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTREAL

W. S. JOPLII4G, UsA,a

Toronto Office - 49 Wellington Street East
GR0, R. HAR0RAFT. General Agent for Toronto an~d County of Yorkt

The ImperiaI
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

II.d Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickns
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glsse Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - - $200,000.00ý
Authorized Capital $l,0w0,000-00
Subscribed Capital - - - 0,000
Governoient Deposits -Sl,0.>

Mai-ch 19, 1920.

JOHNB.LIE, . . CIENT SIR AME LUOHBd.
Pesdent Tressufo r Canada reToront

uaa Te. B.era R veODnue Sicsc urt onsCanada Seryan Aurancbie.Cmp

THE NRTH MPIR FIRE INSURANCE Co

. B. RFDDNGO, Mun.igery

Canada Sec pny, Assuanct Copan

THE NHDMIR SURET COMRANYCo
HEAD OFFICE: TWRNTOPE, OAN.
Toroto ffie: B 8 on t er DescriptI Bide

Autom BI . urlaryL aNdPasMI. ssisua
R Plc uran te hic. Mo,ai P.Q..n(;ýt» and Accnide. n

LTHEILT CASISURC COPAINY
fod0Ffie LONON-O EION IT

Worknuu's ,,te C Bppsonso FDcriton eau
Attsud)iic Firij n P ate Poiaq n2cl e

GeaneraOlos anr oCda P..and eWionnieglan.

TR E VirX Ma age T R ONT

Emlyr'laiyAutomobile-- 2-Sao

Polici. Moanaer fNor ALLn mwoorng risk

Lewis TIV Bulii GJH ENCYNS COTempeCTSg

BONREtis Em ire Maare TROTO

82-88 t cve iNg Strt EatnoTornorak

~~ANDIAN STRONG PROGRESSIVEfýý COADUN
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Couapetition StIll Exists

"IL irivolves comipetitioin, of .ours;e-keen competition.
Coinpet itijo hivh 1 la.i bo ,thI kcen r a i honest canrnot help but
redoundl to the advantzige oif the con, pet itors, to the impilrove-
ment in the character of the service they render, and to the
resultnnt advantage, of the pevople and corrnmuinitlea scrved.
Personally, I would hiave nlo fear of the competition adiversely
affecting thiq conipny or its interests, ilnd the reason why
I think I have a righit toi that confidence is to lie found iu
the. organimiation itseif and the charat ýer o!f the officers and
men who comprise it- officers andl mca, who, I thlnk, van lie
relied oin to playý tho ganic o! transportation completition as
Il wias ticant to) be pinyepd: adroitly,prssntyagr-
ulively and] faly,

"In years gone by It waàs coaside-red an s et of proper
aggre-sslvnc.s for one coiptiot devry the meithodas and
wares o! is-! rival. This is net thv o:ase to-day. It laq foolisli
to deprciat yr cumnpetitors, otadyor ohrie
foollsb for twog ruasenu: First. ,c ecusev theiy probablyv dio not
deserve- yeir dpeitofo theit; and svecorî(lyý, b)ecause
it ig badbunas'

Vat SateVnt of Company

M.%r. Be-atty aiseo pointedl out thait lai ihis compei(titioni th e
Canianglii Pa1cific hild the odata fe the om nystrai.
tiensg andi ef thv standlards o!f ilt mq-i wvho foriaerly gulded
it. ()ver *800000ia cash ha. becal înveated in thre ratil.
way alorre, lie sald, anid aymoemillions iri sujbsldlary
enterprises,ý, ioaking it the lairgvst prlvately owaredl and
operated transpo(rtation iign la he iorldl. The supplort
extended hy the groverninvtt %vheni the rond wsbegun hld
been jusat sufficlent to kvep it got)lng at that tulle, but SOmeI
conaldered thart this treaJtmenýtt hiLd be'en ovrnru.Se
far as lie was hocrele was pra o te ave thi. ques-
tion to the judgmnirt of the peole.

W. G;. Chester., chinianiL o!f the ompfloyees' co-operiitlve
board, reforredl te thet good feeling xiiih exlstedl between
the Compaayll', and the ompoyea Col. J. S. Permis, chie! coin-
mîssiener of colonization aind developmorrnt, descçrilbeýd the
allitd interestm of the vonipany, lnvludlng ocean and ilin(l
water transqportation, tolegraphs, the. Dominion Express Go.,
batela, mines, lainds and colonization.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Great Eatern Pulp and l'aper Co., Ltd.-Noeton Investment
Co., Ltd.-Mfft-lmial 0.14 Mines, LUId.

The. followlng la a last o! coinpanieg recently incorpor-
ated, with the, hean] office, and the. authorlr.ed capital:-

Hamnitn, Ont.-Adiini Clark, Ltd., $150,000).
S arnia, Ont.-Sarnls Bridge Ce., lýtd.. $500,000.
Millerton, N.B.-Mlllerton Mail Co., Ltd., $8,000.
Su.sex, N.Bl.-Alma Shipb)ullding Ca., LUI., $24,000.
Jianover, Ont.-Peppier Bres. Co., LUI., $500,000.
Rigaud, Que.-Northern Explosives,, LUI., $1,500,000.
Onu.li, Ont.-Canada Electrir Castingci, LUI., $40,000.
Birantaford, Ont-Ilsa Brothers Co., LU, 1000
Windsor, Ont.-A. M. Camipan R.alty Co., LUI., $:300,000.
PoeenM Qu..-Alad litaIs Selling Go., LUI., 1150,000.
St. John, N.».-Nocton Invustinent Go., LAd., 15,000,000.
lalleybury, O)nt.-Moffat-Ralli GoId Mines, LUI., $3,00m,-

000.
BeIIrock, Ont.-Bellrock sud Shinio Telephone Go., Ltd.,

$1,700.
lPen.bsqtla, N.B.-Currie, Robinson and MeLeod, Ltd.,

$24,000.
Grande Prairie, Alta.-Nor-tiern Aviation Co., LUI.,

$800,000.
Western, Ont.-Weston Golf and Country Clb, Ltd.,

$150,000.
Ingergoll, Ont.-Ingersoil Machin,. snd Tool Co., LUI.,

Kitchener, Ont.-Malcolm and Huill, Ltd., $600,000; Joseph
anid Go., Ltd., $40,000.

South Porcupine, Qnt.-Herman Exploration and De-
velopmnent Go., Ltd., $25,00.

OttawAa, Ont.-Peter Stewart, Ltd., $100,000; Macmilan
Riveri Cxlrto o., Ltd., $;10,000; J. A. Larocque, Ltd.,

(Quebec, Qjue.-La Compagnie Internationale d'Importa-
tion, Ltd., e50,000; Great Eastern Pulp and Faper Co., Ltd.,
$8,000,000.

EdAmonton, Atita.-McBride Luniber Co., Ltd., $10,000;
Great Northern Liquor Importers, Ltd., $20,000; Jack Canuck
I.xpofrt Liquor Co., Ltd., $20,000; Empire Traction Co., Ltd.,
$2.000; Weeks Co., Ltd., $20,000; E. Bashaw Lumber Co.,
Lýtdý. $100,000; E. W. Grierson and Co., $20,000.

Calgar), Alta.-Alberta liart.-Parr, Ltd., $20,000-; Becker
hlardw.are, Ltd., $25,U00; Sykes Furniture Mart, Ltd., $10,000;
WVe.,t Regent hil and] Gas Go., $200,000; Dominion Bottling
W'orks, Ltd., $10,000; Alberta Automiatie Advertisers, Ltd.,

Winnipeg, 31an.-Simplex Gasoline Saver Co., Lt.d.,
10,0;Buchnani Walmisley Co., Ltd., $50,000; Atlas

C'ineia Go., Ltd., $50,000; Winnipeg Airco., Ltd., $100,000;
Eli Shevet Metals, Ltd., $410,000; Wolverine Gold Mines,
Ltd., $1,000,000; Redbo, Ltd., $100,000; International Labora-
tories, Lt, 250,000; Eternal Ilattery Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

$1,00,00;Western Nut Krust Bakeries, Ltd., $250,000.
T'oronto, Ont.-Loew's Windsor Theatres, Ltd., $1,300,-

000; Globe Tailorlng Go., Ltd., $40,000; Outstorni Securities
Go., Ltd., $4,0;G. A. Stimson and Co., Ltd., $300,00;
liriti4sh Ganadian Machine and Tool Go., Ltd., $500,000;
Cetrat'l Canada 011 Co., Ltd., $500,000; Empire Sales, Ltd.,
$40,000; Rosseau Ilotel Co., ltd., $300,000; Hubbell Manu-.
facturing Co., Ltd., $40,000; Ericson Marine and Aircraft,
Ltd., $250,000; BritWi-Am.rica Publishers, Ltd., '$40,000;

WIl.n-MGovrnLtd., $100,000; Pake's, Ltd., $40.000; White
Fruit Co., Ltd., $120,000; Grotte, Ltd., $40,000; Wellington
Street Land Co., Ltd., $150,000; Conroy-McAndrew Silver
Mlning Co., LtI., $100,000; Page-Hersey Expert Go., Ltd.,
$100,000; M. A. Kennedy, Ltd., $1,50,000; John S. Brown
and Sens (Canada), Ltd., $500,000.

Muitral, que~.-F. A. Langlois, Ltd., $19,000; Renaud
Motor Supply, Ltd., $49,000; Hotel Supply Co., Ltd., $49,-
900; Hfenry Relder and Co., Ltd-, $20,000; J. C. Ascii Hold-
ings, Ltd., $2,500,000; Empire Typwriter Go. of Canada,
Ltd., $150,000; Colomiban Coimmercial Corp. of Gan., Ltd.,
$200,000; Dominion Conduits Co., Ltd., $300,00b; Jar-vis Mfg.
Corp., LAd., $50,000; International Correspohidence Schools,
Ganadian, Ltd., $200,000, Medical Supplies Ge., Ltd., $50,000;
J. 0. Gareau, Ltd., $500,000; Canadian Live Stock Export
Association, Ltd., $9,000; Engineering Properties and Securi..
ties, Ltd., $100,000; Peerleas Cone Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
$100,000; Galena-Signal 011 Co. of Canada, Ltd., $500,000;
Goldnian Rubber Co., Ltd., $100,000; Packard Montreal Motor

CeLtd., $200,000; is8 Master's Volce, Ltd., $1,500,000;
MacGovern and Co., Ltd., $350,000; Independent Steel Special-
tisa4 Corporation, Ltd., $250,000; $enneville Apartments,.
ltd., $99,000; Denis A.dvertising Signa, Ltd., $500,000; Uni-
versi Agenclea, Ltd., $10,000; Comeau Navigation Co., Ltd.,
$20,000; Carisdian Pulpwood Corporation, Ltd., $1,000,000.

RAILROAD EÂMNING8

The foilowlng are the- approximate groas earnings of
Canada'. transcontinental rallways for the week ended
March ",:- .edc

Canadia. Paelfic Eailway
1920. 1919.

March -d $3,.., ,244,000 $2,469,000

Grand Trunk Railway
Mareh 7 ........ $1,185,857 $1,224,88

Canadan Natlional Railwia>ys
March 7 .,.....$1,690,099 $1,369,774

lIn
775,000

88,531

320,325.

Volume 64.
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,00,00.00

ASSET - - 24,600,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTIS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVEO PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : :TORONTO

IMPORTANT FMATURES 0F THE

Seventh, Annual Report
0F THE

W. ESTERiN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.
1918 Icrsa

Applications Received .... ........ $1.317.225.OC l8/
Premiurn ou saine..................43 314.75 16%
Assurances in Force ............. Z767.702.00 32ý/,
Policy Regarves ..................... 153,05500 -38/
Collected in cash par $1,000 lusurauca in force .. 533.01

For partieulars of a god sgency apply to
ADAM REID, Prauideut aud Mana1gins Director. Winnip.g.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
Salsoanship depends sO much urlon thie service rcndered tisal We havc
ad--*' as our siosan: "GreaLter servire ta Poitiyboliters." We hâve a Few

d i.l positions for good sales men who will stuiy their clients' best inttrcat%,
an ce-optrate with thse Company. Every assistance, fitancWa and <tetwiec,

tvn saruest, bard workers. toa Usaegood. App1l' wlth referenc, atwtingex

peine. etc. ,îo P. li. WEAYSKK, aF.Lr Sepes temridrl, ju Brus# oCa.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head OffIce . TOIRONTO. ONTARIO

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Th e Wesfftern Empuse
Lif. Assurance Company

HIead Office: 701 S.mserset Building, WinnlPel, Mu.
BRA14NO 0,1105

SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON VANCGUVER

"Solid as the Continent"
lil, -";" II Antucrican IIt ii lug in file esteeruu of the

Il!,[]] ugL pulic Oirpres, ii:ilv, -ire placing unprece-

dIte aiuit1w utI:c- olute w u.iuvt\Vy

-(i thet a ili11StlWIlU[

If uuwait ii.îsuC~it'~'otslfwîith aIn oIauy thla

(orispnî sui V. j. Ilrvy cfq.Spessru Agrocies.

North American Life Assurance Company
-Si Iý]l AS TUE ý' CONT,"lINE1'NT

*HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

The Mutual's Wonder fui Year
Nînclcený -i'ten wi î,n u f-r afit l... -iacnspuuuua

I..ndmarl ~ ~ i tnLu frjd ac o h Mulual uf Caa~. mouflhii

Oî~d10 uibyholeri inasies, ii ew iurace~wniln ii Uî~a
aflîS in orce~pIenîd îcrsars ivre ra.orr cnteen tenybi

Mutel as îsured 8,bhlA o ubnbc a -1a hold, t,, giiaraflnte
fuuepymniS2 .Çt-nal ts<jeîhrpî te-r hebd for

Meelaîs Ilaet nudg yupiuig engxcbualivey th i roperty

BE A% MUTUALIST'I

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontarîo

HUME CRONYN4. MI.P., CHARLES RUBY,
presîdenlt. oenerai Manager.

Putting Money in the ]Bank
regulsrly au, better thoi Life lumurance if you live,

Yen, if you lon, ammd sso i deposited rcigularly r But
how mnany lire Io"g euough to provide for their family
aïStrr they are gene ?

Again. there art- not very many who d pài wath pr
sistenî regularity. Therefore. there is no d=ut that lii e.*
lit.urance in the lietter and ccrtînly the safer way of
ïaccurnulatioa,

lruterestiug particulars of ouîtabIe Poijeiti wilI ha maîled

zou on requemLt Write, giving parol, addressa aud date of

TME GRET-WES MIF ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DR PT. '"M WINNIPEG

'ROWN LIFE
Striking Features of 1919

1. Uuprecedented volumne of business. 2. Heavy cash
collections -prctuuus sud înterest. 3. Very Iow cau-

cellation rate. 4. Heavy decrease in expeuse ratio.
5. Increase in rate of Ïuterest earued. 6. Favorable
mortality experîeuce. 7. Increase iu Polîcyholderu'surplus.Tào Crouro LiVo ia god Compny.. to *a inor teW1KI II
Crown Life Insurance Co., Trolntoli j'

c

FI~

irch 14, 1920.
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NEWS OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Peterboro' and Kitchener Tax Rtates Up-Edmonton Finance
. Coimittee lrecominenda Capital Expenditure of

Over $L0,0.00OO-iregina Assessaient
Increases Over $1.500,000

Owen SoUnd, Ont.-The tuwn Il appyin to the legfisla-
ture te be incorporated as a city.

Kitchener, ont.- Th, cityý counicil has struck a tait rate
of :;04 milîs, or Il-- myilis hlgher than laut year.

P'etenboro', Qnt,-The city's tax rate has beenI lixedi at
315 inils, 'wLvihI la four miilla bîghter than last year.

North VanccouNer, 1.C.-The tait rate- for the year lia!§
been Itl at :Io niiill, T is latwo pointas higher, thanli last
yeur.

Fort WýilliaLm, Ont.-E'stilliLte-S for the' yenr for public
ýschool pupue ili call for the raislngr of 2271!9, Of which
$157,533i is for lower scilools and 4518 for collegiate, The

esia %Vill Consum10.12 mlilis' of thU vity' tax rate.
Edmonton, Aita.-Over £1.001000 of capital expendîtlture.

lai cmmne t,> tilt comixcil lfinanccoxtmte by the c-ity,
conmuslonrs.The blg itemji isi thu oe llant. Apoi

nitely $750e,000 isaloe foir exte0nsionls ini that ertet
Tho pqropioSed provi'sion for city% ttelephone vxtenlsionis is $351i,
5,15, wilhl3,6 for the waewradepartienrt antiq 424,sid
for tho Uight service.

Victoria. IlA'.-City Solicitor Prinigle bais filed %vlth thù
counc1Il eIra Of the grenin with Saaniich re-gardlnizg
thliq sver work, The.aremn stiltestt, thaotSarnich
p1laCV aL by law bfor the( ra&titpyera Ca-Il yea un11-Lttil p)LAsedi,
providlng for thev pmiymen-tt of the 84t6,2215, wlth interesýt. ThL.
debit vas lncu-irred vhe the city built the no(rthi-west mieve*r
lnq through Saainlch.

Swifi.tirnent, Sak-h ogdanotarbltratioii
case of Swift Current vs , Leslie ce iii )lis heen broughit to
aL close hy judignmelt belng handed down akgainst the city. The
awaird im that the city pays to Leslie dc il~ for lanid $ 14,700,
interemt on that 811ount, $1422(;ý solilitorsq' feex, $2,200; vit-
amas feesq, $400, mnaklng al total of $21,526. Interent was only

,Ailowed front D(xeember lltii, 1914, the. ie that the, awiard
vas first made.

Oak Bay, BI.C.-The ,auniclpality has purehased tiirougii
Mese..i Gillespie, Hlart and Todd, LUd,, bond dealers, $250,-
000 of provinc, of ltlahi Columbia secunitlua, maturnag la
1989, ait an attractive price. Tii... secunities are payable as
regards botii interest and principal in Canada and the. United
States, and will eliainate the. payaient of the~ prerina on
the. Interest o! the Oakc Bay bonds, the gret majority of
wiici are payable in New York.

Buraaby, B.C.-The takx rate for 1920 in fixed ut 29 ailita
on liuproved pnop.rty and 4s nis un wild lands, wblii lan
an Iacrease of 25 per cent, over lat year. The. amount to
b. IevIed la $432,040, wiiichii l an incenes of about $48,000
oven that of lait y.ar. The. total .xp.nditures, as estimated
by the. coisacil, vas $468,040, but of this suni $29,000 in te
b. ralsed froai waterworks revenue and $7,000 fromneai
r.ceipts. Fix.ed charges malte up the largest amounit, and
total $201,497.

So>uth Vancouvr. B.C'.-The estimantes of the. munlot-
ma1it-v 1havé basa yireupd to %8t17.919. accordinir to Commis-
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sourcesý other tb*n. taxation will provide $402,349, leaving
1,,1'2 for collection on the 40-mili rate.
Regina, Sask.-According to City As3essor Westgate,

asseismnent for the current year, whichi is placed at $42,909,-
,50, bas increaised $1,666,580 over last year. 0f this year'a
amiotint, $40,100,000 is assessable to, public sehool supportera
Ild $2,809,7e50 for separate school supporters. The figur.e
donea not include property exempt from taxation, which is
placed at $15,229,000. 0f the. tctal taxable amnount, $9,525,-
920 is assessed on building iniprovemients, being at the rate
of 30 per cent. of the actual value of the building, and $5,048,-.
270 beusiness and incomie tax, leaving a net amouint of $28,
3M5,560 as the assessment on land. It is probable that te
iiii rate this year will be higher than it 'was last year, viz.,

ni. iuls, ns this rate would only bring into the city treasury
ani additional amiount of $50,000 on the new assesmient.

Winnipeg, Mlan.-Tlie proposed civic incomne tax mensure,
whliih was reJectedl by the.legislature in' 1919, is again op-

poehy the provincial governirient. The rates under the.
proposed mnicsure are:-

(et) On the first $1,000 of taxable income., or nny part
thereof, 1 lper c-ent.; on the next $1,000 of taxable incomie,
or anjy part thereof, 1,per cent.; On the next $ 1,000 of
taxable inconlie, or aiiy part thereof, 2 per cent.; on the inext
$2,000) of tax\able nomor any part thereof, 3 per cent.;
On the next $5,000 of taxable income, or any pjirt the'reof,
S' pvr .enit.; on auy taxable incomie in excess of $10,000, 8
lier cent,

(b> On the taxaible incopies of such vorporntions paying
taxeqs to the province of Manitoba xinder the Corporations

TaainAct, 5 per cent.

EMPLOMENTSHOWS SIGHT FALING OFF

The Eniloyaient Service o! the Department o! Labor
reports that returnn for the week ended February 28th, show
a décrease ia placements as compared with the precedlng
week. During the week the. 95 offices reported that they
had referredl 0,654 persons to regular positionis, ad that
5,593 o! these were placed. Thia represents a decrease of
589 placements ais compared wltii the. precedlng veek vheii
6,132 pensons vere piaced. Tii. decline vas not conflned
to any one province ani represents largeiy "betveen seasons'"
esrtalmment o! operations. In addition 1,250 casual jobs
vere supplied as compared wltii 1,251 durng tihe week ended
Eebruary 21st.

Durlng the. weeic 8,787 applicants vere registered o!
vhom 658 wvere wone and 8,129 vers aiea. This reprsseî>ts
a decrease o! 15 in registration viien compared wltii 8,9802
applications o! the. previous vdek. The number of vacanclea
notifled by employers during the. veek totalled 7,068 o! wich
1,182 ver, for women and 5,886 ver. for aiea. When corn-
parsd with the. 7,883 vacancies o! the. precedlag veek, a
decreas. o! 315 la siiova. The. number of applicanits un-
plaoedl at the. end o! the. v.ek totalled 26,249, vii the.
number o! vacancies remining unfilled vas 9,499. This
rompawed witii 28,090 unpiaced applicants aad 10,213
vacancies at the. end of the. week of Febru.ary 2lst. Of
tihe placements ln regular employaient 450 were vomen and
5.143 ver. men. Tih. number o! ex-service men reported au
piaced vas 2,964.
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TOWN, 0F WALKERVILLE, ONT,

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, and marked
on the outside, "Tenders for Debentures," wilI be receîved
up te noon on Friday, March 26th, 1920, for the purchase of
the following debentures and accrued interest-
$50,000.00 Public School Debentures. Payable in thirty, (30)

equal annual instalinents of Principal and Interest at

$5,000.00 Hydro-Electric Debentures. Payable in twenty
(20) equal annual instalments of Principal and Interest
at 54 11g These debentures have been approved by the
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.
Tenders must be for each block separate.
Debentures wiil be delivered, and muet be settled for at

the. office of the Town Trensurer, Walkerville, Ont
Ail debentures are Coupon, Bearer, and carry Interest

from thec l4th of December, 1919. Principal and interest
payable at the Canadien Bank of Commerce, Walkerville,
on the l4th ef December ini each year.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
For any further information, addreas:

A. E. COCK,
Town Clerk,

105 Box 329, Walkerville, Ont.

RURAL MTJNICIPALITY 0F ASSINIBOIA

NOTICE

6% DEBENT URES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders inarked, "Tenders for Debentures," will
b. recelved by the underaigned up te 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
the. 31st March, A.D). 1920, fer the purchase of the follo'wing
Debentureas

$8,000,00 Debentures te cever part ef the cost ot the
erection of a Bridge at Headingly. Term of years, 10; rate
of interest, 6 per cent.

$8,500.00 Debentures for the purchase et a Pire Englue
for' Warda 4 and 5 ef the Municipality. Terni of yenrs, 10,
rat e ofinterest, 6 per cent.

These Debentures will be iasued în denomninations ot
siot les. tlian $100.00 te suit the purchasers.

For further particulars, apply te the undersigned.
The blghest er any tender net necessarily accepted.

By order of the Ceuncil.
FRANK NESS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Kirkfield Park, Mani., March 12th, 1920. 103

CITY OF PRINCE RUPERT

6% SERIAL BONDS

Sealed tenders undlorsed, "Tender for Bonds," will be
receîved by the City Treasurer up to noon of the 14th day
ot April for the following bonds, or any part thereof:-

$20,000.00 Water Extensions. ....... 20-year 6%1,
60,000.00 Telephone Extensions ... 15-year (3,,
40,000.00 Bydro-Electric ........... 30-year 0%,

150,000.00 Public School Building... 30-year 6 ?
10,000.00 Sewer Betterments........5..year 6%
12,000.00 Morse Creek Bridge ....... 15-year 6%
25,000.00 Resurfacing Plank Roads. 5-year 6%
45,000.00 Electric Light Exteýnsion. 15-year 6%

Full particulars niay be had fromn the undersigned.
Highest or aLny tender not neceýssurily accepted.

W. D. VANCE,
City Treasurer,

Prince Rupert, B.C.

STRASBOURG, SASK.

The Town of Strasbourg, Sask., offers $6,000.00 6M%Y
concrete aidewalk debentures, repayable in fitteen equal
annual Inatalments of principal and interest combined, bear-
ing an annual repayment coupon of $638.12.

SYDNEY L A. SMYTH,
96 Town CI.rk.

The third annual issue of l'Banks and Public Holidaysty
bas just been published by the Guaranty Trust Co., Ne*
York. It shows in ca1endJar form what country or countries
observe each day. Tt aise gives a list of holidays by countries.

We own and offerI

I Dominion of CanadaI

A SA.-£À&VING 0e"F 3670
ON YOUR. CABLE BILL WKLL ALDID TO YOUR PROFHS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCtONII"
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESSa TELEGRAPH '0" CANADA, LIMITED
Marconi Building, 11I St Sacramont Street, MONTREAL Main 8144

nu. Januâty lst, 1512 Interest Hait Yearly
Payable in Canadaa Bngland and Xew York

Prie on application

%J. F. STEWART & 'CO.
I CM Bar Stre*t - To ut

TtePhonca Adelaide 714-718

ch 19, 1920.

G. T. P.

41
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Government and Municipal* Bond Marke
Qýuebcc Province MIakes, Favorable Loan-Windsor Gets Good Price
for Its Blonds-BIll to Borrow Nearly $90000on Placific Great,
Eastern Account, Brought Do)wn in British Columbia Legrislature

T DIS wveek %vas feaure by te sale of ý:i,5(O0m00 Quebecprovince ; pier cent. 1,ea onds to at syndicat., headed
by the, Domninion Securities Corporation and Meýsars, Wood,
Gundy and Co., at 92,5 New Yokfunids. Based on this
price, the. money wihis nceded t,, ieet niaturlng obliga-
tiens, is costing thie province over 7.8,0 per cent., whlch la
con9idered satisfactory in vicw of present conditions, and
taklng inte onsdrt that (Untarlo p)aid over 8 lier Cent.
for its lban fl thV Unlt(ed Stat.s martkeýtpeiusy

Many offerlngs of Canadlur, mnunivipals are nowi% being
mnade, as eaun be seeni fronm the iist lielow, amqI the. future

prmie -tese many more Issuvs laved oin the market.
There dees net svern teý be any notabile change la prices, al-
though the. opinion i. thnt the. situaitionyi iimr n gen-
eraliy. Of course, thie embargo oni f'oreigai sveirities miust
b. talc-en ite consideration, andl the- artifeici supportgie
thoeby.

Comii Offerings
The. following ia a lit et offerinigs, of which mention

bas. been made in this or previeus Ise:

BorroNver.
Niagara Falls, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont ....
Stirasbourg-j, Sask.
Berwick. N.8 ......
Wallçervllle, Ont,
St. Joseph, Que...
Asslniboia R.M., Man.
K.enora, Ont ......
Nokomis, Saùs .... ,..
P'rince Rupert, B.C.

Amiounit. Rate ',.Maturlty.

$ 5~,0 20-musti.
59676 5 10 & 20-it.

(*-0 6% li-stal.
23,000 6l 20-yearm
7 5,000 5 %/ 20 & Sê.inst.
22,000 l 30-instal.
16,500 6l 10-years
56(3,3122 5 1,; Varlouis
20),000t 7 l5"-yetlrst

362,000 8; Various

Tenders
close."

Maur. 22
Mar. 24

Mar. 25
Mar. 26
mur. 810
Mar. 31
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
A pr. 14

Berwik., N.S.-Tenders wlll b. recelved util March 25,
1920, fer the. purchase efor ,0 6 per cent. 20-year vat r
and llgiit bonds.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-Tenders will b. recelved until
March 22, 1920, for the. purchase et $40,000 and *29,000 5
per cent. 20-inmtatlment scheol debeuturea,

Prince Rupert, BC.-Tenders will b. reelved until April
14, 1920, for the. purchase or $31,2,000 6l per cent. merni bonds
fer varlous purposes. <S.announcemrent eliteviere la thus
iNse.)

St. Joseph, Que.-Tiie village 1. effernug fer sale $22,000
6 per cent. 30-in4talment debentures, dated Novernb.r 30,
120. Tenders will b. r.c.lved until Marcii 30, 1920, A.
L'I*.ureux, aeretary-traspurer.

~Walkerville, Ont.-Tender8 will hç receivedi until March
gC) 1920, fer the. purchase, et *7r,000 5%per cent. 20 and

30instalment dehenture.m for qehool and hydro-elertric pur-
poses. (Set nneuncement elseviiere la this issue.)

Asulnibola KLM., Man.-Tenders will b. r.ceived until
March 81, 1920, for the purchase ef (; per cent. 10-year de-
beutures as follows: *8,000 to cever tiie comt of building a
bridgenut Ilendlngly; $8.500 te purebalie a lire englue for
the municipality. <See annuucement elqeviiere iu this iseue.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The request of the school board te
issuse shiort-.termn debentures for school buildings is now leing
considered.

Sime, Ont.-Ratepayers have approved of the by-law
te issue debentures te the. amount of $58,000 for the con-
struction of four bridges.

Calgary, Alta.-The building committee of the sehool
board has recommended thnt debentures be issued to the,
ameount of $240,000 for the. purpose of building new sehools
azid lrprovlng others.

Dauphin, Nlan.-A bill1 lu being introduced in the pro.-
vincial legisiature, autiiorlzing the, borrowing of $,1;57,000
for construction and improvement of certain lx¶ghways and
roaids in the inunicipality.

Regina, Sask.-The city council ha- passed another by-
law for the. Issuance of $26,000 debentureq. This amount
wlll b. added to that already allotted to b. sold locally,
bringing the, total issue up to $117,000.

Manitoba.-11on. Geo. Grierson, minister of publie works,
basý given notice tiiat during the. present session of the. leg-
ialature, h. wlll brlng dowu a bll to provide $5,000,000 for
the. construction of good roads threughout the province.

Chatharn, Ont.-Out of tne. $130,000 issue of 51,4k per
cent. 10-instalment school dehentures, whieh were offred at
par locally, only $10,000 remas. As noted ln The Mon0petary
Tipiws last weelc, a by-law will b. submitt.d te ratepayera
authoriulng the borrowing of $371,000 for wat.r-worcs pur-
poseii. If this passes, debenturs for that amount will be~
sold locally.

Town of Rentrew, Ont.-Twe blocks of 6 per cent. bonds.
--narnely, $40,549 20-instabuent and $8,205 SO-instalment,.
for whleb tenders were asloed until March 12, were not
awarded. The. igest bld was frorn. Wood, Gundy and Co.,
who effered 97.41. R. C. Mattiiews and Co. bld 94.54 and-
Dyment, Anderson and Co. bld 96.50 for the. 20-year block
and 95,88 for the. 30-y.ar block.

British Coluwba.-Authority te borrow the. net surn of
$8,800,000 on Pacifle Great Eastern acceunt ia contalned in.-
two bills wiiicb have been brought dewn ln the legislature,
by Hon. John Hart, minister of finance. The. Pacifie Great
Eatsern Note Payaient Loan Act calîs for berrowlng $4,800,
000; the Pacifie Great Eastern Construction Lean Act, $4,
000,000. The, $4,000,000 will b. deveted te provldlng for the
completion of constructlep of the. government-own.d railway
te Prince George aud for the purchase of necessary addi-
tional equlpinent. It will b. secured by' a xnortgage upon the.
entire undertalclng and assets of the. railway. The $4,800,000
is belng berrewed te talc, up the. promissory note of the,.
rallway coxnpany given followlng the action of the. govera.-
ment under the, P.G.E. Settlemnent Act ef st year, lu ar.
rangement with the. Canadian B~ankc of Commerce, te, adl-
vance thnt suai te the. Union Bank ef Canada, by wiiich
stock ef the. P.G.E. cempany of a par value ef £1,217,522 wns
pledged_ by the, former P.G.E. interests for an aldvance of
$4,800,000. Tii. Joas will b. floated at a rate net exceeding
6 per cent., and will b. repayahie inot Inter tian Jun. 30, 1945.
Tihe rallway company vill b. charged a luke interest rate
by the. province.

iiture Notes
$91,200 issue of bonds wich vas
ha. flot ben dispoa.d et.

Volume 64.
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Three o - a blImportant Features INo-Txal
to be sought in an investment Exact 'exemptions and deductions
are security, fair yield and a to which you are entitled under
convenient mhethod of collect- the Income Tax Law are shown in
îng interest. Canadian, Govern- our bookiet :
ment and Municipal B o n d a "The Income Tax
p088C55 these three qualifies. and
The security, is of the highest The Average Man."
grade, coupons are promptly
cashed and the yield ranges Il is written briefly and simply.
from 5.40% to 7%. Reading it will assist you in making

Detals o ouroffring wih beup your Income Tax return.
Detals o ouroffring wîl beWrite for a copy.mailed upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Company ~OPORTO
Camnadien Pacilic Rilwey Building M Ir aT E

Moatrettl New Y'ork MONTREAL,
Sakatoon Toronto London, Bng. TORONTO IAIFlAX ST. JOHN

WINNIPEG LONDON. Eng.

W, L. McHin.on Dan" H. P.tte.
Werecommend tii. Purchase of

V IC TO RY L OA N Gviet uiia
at the. following price-: oe nt, dno î

MATURITY p aîCn AkND
1922 99 and Interest yiulding 5.86,7,%
1927 100> and 530%ý

1 3 01ad5 ý419% Corporation Bonds
1928 . 9"' and .8
1938 .. 100 and 5.50%
1924 .. 97ý and soo9 9r R. A. DAfàLY & G
1934 97 an1d( 5.80%ý BAUX< OF TORONTO OUILINGX

Orders may b. teiephonied or telegraphed at our expense. TORONTO

W. Lý McKINNON & CO.
mclChrnon Building - TOIRONTO

BAWWLFw '& WVVINSLO Wv
ÇJHADAN BOND~S iie

AND» qENuE STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Bought SoId and Appraised INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Montreil Correspondent.-

W.- auA ! BROWNIE & O THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. UIMITED

222 Se. Jamts Street .... MONTREAL Grouad Floor, Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG -MANITOBA
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Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Lii
and Subsîdiary Companies

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
Te the, Stockh.Ides-

As hadl been anticipateti, tii. volume of business iii 1919
wasaumaller than for severail years, reacliing a total of $6,-
889,941.90, as comartil with 811,125),779.74 in 1918.

COLLIBRIES
Tho. teniporarily tiecreased demanti for coul wich existei

at the. tirne of tiie tat annual report, anti folioweti the. de-
cr.ae4e requirernents for steel manufacture andi bunker coal
at the 'close of thi. war, persisteti until the. autmn viien the
need for coaI in Europe and the influence of the impending
stnike of coal miners la tiie U niteti States caus.d an im-
proved dernanti at the, comnpany's mines anti piers anti per-
mitteti operation te full capaclty during the. rernder of
the >'ear.

Tiie output for the. ynur was .550,965 tons. compareti wltii
502,051 tons la 1918.

UNDERSEA GOAL LEASES
F-urtiier improvemnents were madie in the. deep work-

lngs o! the, Princeas Colllery durlng the. year, the main haul-
age way having been completeti to the full extent of tus
slnkingc malclng a comiplet. double track haulage practlcally
from the, ghaft bottom to thi. face.

Leglalation waa enacteti ut the. lut session o! the. Pro-
vinicial Legisiature ,rnpowering the Governent te make sucb
re-arrangement of the. untiersea basetq#s as lu considereti ad-
visable. Pending the. investigation andi final adjustaient ci
this question, permission vas grantet i te Comipany by the
Governent te mne» a blork of -oial on the, north aide of the
Florence Bbope. Thi. lorence levels have therefor. been ex-
tentiot tiirough the. bountiary into tiq area andti t bas tii.reby
been matie possible to continue this mine i op.ratlon.

IRON OiRE MINES
Durng the. year tue operationit ut Wabana vers tilrected

te the. furtiier tievebopmieat anti extension of the. aubmarin*
workiagm, anti te lncramsing the, capacity of thi. mines foo ut-
put, with a vew toresuming the. sale of ore on alarge semIs
as soon as sipplng conditions will permit.

Mining operations were varnioti on tiirougiiout the. viole
year anti 21:3,410 tons of or. ver. ralseti, as compareti wltii
76,767 tons la 1918. Iron ors te tiie extent of 51,400 tons was
ahippeti te Northi Sytiney, the quaxitty being mli because et
the, cessation of steel production at Sydiney Mines during
about mix montho of the year.

IRON ANI) STEEL MANUFACT~URE
Owlng to the, lesseneti tieranti for steel produets during

theq year, the. opportunity vas taken te reflue the. bls
turus.., rebuilti a aumiier of the. coke ovens andi geneal te
overbaul andi put i flrst-elas condition the. steel patat
Sydney Mines. Consîierable repairs anti renewals were aIme
made nt Nev Glasgow.

The. blant furnace anti open heartii planta ver. operateti
only about five months o! the y.ar, anti wile the. rolling mills
wer. totSl7 sint tiown but for a short trne the average
momtbly production of steel vas very mucii curtailed as wiii
be Oeen frein the. figures show» b.Iow:

1917
Tons

Coke mati. ...... ,... 106,617
Limestoe quarried .. 76,669
Dolomite quarrietid 6,578
PIg Iron mati........ 86,153
Steel Ingots matie ... 127,808
Steel Ingos coggeti.. 122,746
Steel Billes re-roll.4. 122.869
Total ip:ments of

finihed t org-
ings, ete., freai
Nov Glasgow . - 101,609

1918
Tons

110,829
7,162
7,827

92,174
129,506
1u5,161
104,753

1919
Tons

45,62
88,410
2,187

35,676
58,28
54,645
44,468

981,843 44,051

The. temand for steel which 'was very limited for the fii
ten months of the. year irnproved just at the close and thua
improvement bas continueti until at present the tonnage oi
unflleti orders on the Company's books je larger than it bai
beon at any tirne aince the signlng of the. Armistice, and th%
price. at which ortiers are being booketi should show su)>.
stantial profit.

SKIPBUILDING
The "Canadian Sealer," one of the two 2,800 ton steameri

which the. Company bai untier contract for the Canadian De.
partment of Marine, was completeti and delivered just beforq
the. endi of the. year. The. second steamer is well advanc.ý
andi wiIl b. ready to launcii, probably about the, latter paxi
of March. The keel of a third vessel of the sme type a
laid early in Jsauary. The Company has also contracta tA
builti a fourtii steamer 0f the sme type for the. Canaïdian De.
partaient of Mariae, anti the, bull of a large steel crulsing
yachit for a private purchaser.

LUMBER PROPERTIES
For smre tirne the. question of an adequate supply cil

lumber for the Car Plant, as weil as for the. general require.
iri.nts of the, Company, bas given smre couvern. During tue
year valuable lumber areas ln Pictou and Guysborough
Counties were secured, andi tii..., together wlth the. Coni.
pany's former holdings la Nova Scotia andi Newfoundland.
constitute a large tract of botii mature andi growing tlmnber
wite wlll miipply its neetis for many years.

COALING PLANT AT HALIFAX
Tii. growtii of the. silpping tratie at Halifax bas create'

a largely increaseti dornani for bner coal at that Port. The
Comnpany was able te seeure at a very ativantageous price the
moHern coal dlaciiarglng andi bunklering plant erecteti the-rie
the, flrst of the. y.ar by the, Britishi Minlstry of Silpping. The
bunlcering business la g-rowlng rapldly andi fer nmre con-
siderable tiai, will provide a profitable outlet for any addi.
tional coal the Company may have te dispose of.

THE EASTERN CAR COMPANY
Eighteen iiundred cars were conatructeti andi delivere<j

during the, year. Tii... orders wer. cornpleted early i july
andi thbe Plant was idle for the. remainder of the. year wltii the
exception of the. operations necessary for the. manufacture
of nmre saowplows for the. Canadian National Rallways.

Ortiera have just been secured for a substantial nujnb.i
of box ndi general service cars, wiiici will keep the plant ern.
ployeti for smre montha.

ACADIA COAL COMPANY
Tii. rnt important action taken by the Company dur.

ing the, past year was the. purchase of the. First Preferr<d
Stock of the. Acadila Goal Company, Limiteti. The. acqulsltiol,
of thi, stock carnies wlth it the. control of the Company
viiose coal holdings bave recently proven to b. very ex.
tensive and valuable.

CAPITAL RXPENDITURE
Durlng the. year $830,331.92 was expendeti on extensions

anti renewals ciiargembl. te Capital Account, the. principal
items 0f *ieh were i conneetion with the, surfac, plant at
Wabana, the, purchase anti furtiier eqularnent of the, coalinZ
plant at Halifax, the. acquisition o! lumber properties andtin
various extensions and additions te the. planta of thie Corn-.
pany generally.

Your Directors are pleameti to report tiiat the. denianti
for tii. varions produets of the. CornianY la more active tiian
at any time ince the Armistice was mlgned and the. Corn-
pany is lu an excellent position to hantile the, business off ering

D. H~. MacDOUGALL,
President.

Volume
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Balance Sheet, 31st December, 1919
ASSETS

Nlining Poperti es, Real Estate, Buildings, Plant,
Machiner% and, Equipment, Less Deprecia-
tioln.........ý.....................2384209

l.nvestmient in Capital Stock of Other Comi-
parnies...... ......................... 1,968,400.00

Conxpanry's 0Own Bonds Purchased for Sinking
Fund.............. ......... ........... 211,165.14

Deferred Balances Receivable on Buses Sold. 79U,208.99
(Jurrent Asseta:

Inventories.............. $ 3,547,944.11
Accouts and Bis Receiv-

able, (less Reserve) ... l,382,59j3.92
Dominion of Canada Victory

Bonds................2,045,711.53
(Juil Loun3...... ........... [>r, -5 35.6 2
Cash in Banks and on Deposit 1,à29,296.79

9,063,081.97
Deferred Charges te, Operations:

Comnmission and Discount on
Securities issued, les8
umounts written off . .$ 250,000.00

Developmnent Expenditures,
etc .................... 240,622.23

Insurance and Steamers Rire
prepaid.................78,207.82

LIABILITIES
àl Stock.
Eight Per Cent. Cumulative

Freference - Authorîzed
and Iasued-10,000 Shares
o! $100 each............8 1,N00,000.00

Ordinary - Authorized and
Issued-150,000 Sharea of
$100 earh..............15,000,000.00

Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock o!
the Eastern Car Company, Limnited....
(Note: Dividends paid on this Stock up

to December 31, 1918.)
ided and Debenture Debt:
Five Fer Cent.

Firat Mort-
g'age Sinking
Fund Gold

Bonds due July
1, 1959-Au-
thorized . .. .$6,000,000.00.

Legs: Redeemed
by Sinking
Fund .... 361,562.69

$ ,638,437.31
Six Fer Cent.

First Mort-
gage Sinking
Fund Gold
Bonds o! The
Eastern Car
Company,Lim-
ited, due July
1, 1952 ...... 1,000,000.00

Less: Redeemed
by Sfnking
Fund ... 58,300.00

941,700.00
Six Per Gent.

First Mort-
gage Bonds o!
t he N o va
Scotia Land
fJompany,Lim-
ited, due July
1, 1924 ... 50,000.00

L.ss: Redeemed
by Sinklng
Fund .... 27,700.00

Six Per Cent. Mortguge De-
benture Debt..........

568,830.05

410000-00

750,000.00

22,300.00

4,500,000.00
81,0,478

Current L.iabilities:
AIccunts awd Wages ayb.$ 375,217.41
lnlterest Accrued oni Bonds

and DeUbenlturet Stoýck .... 308,807.22
Divjidend on Prfrec tock-

payable January 2, 19Y20. . 20,000.00
D)ividenld on Ordinary S.tock

payýable January 2, 1920. 187,500.00
1,391,524.6a

Deferred Credita to Income:
Balance of Amiounts received

on Policies covering future
earings of Steamers which
wýere sunk ............. $ 920,957.50

Steamei(rs Rire received in
Advance..........94,039.08

1,014,996.58
Reservea:

For Relining Furnaces, Coke
Ovens, Renewçals, etc., and
for Business Profits and
Inicome Taxes to Decem.
ber 31, 1919.......... 278,848.11

For Car Contruct, Shipping
aInd other Contingencies .. 450,638.99

G Ln nral Reserve ....... 2,000:000.00
2,729,487.10

Surplus as per attached Statement......2,726,46146

CONSOLIDATEID STATEMENT 0F PROFIT AND LOSS
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1919

Combined Profits froiri Operations after dedue-
tion of Maintenance and Renewal Expendi-
tures, but before deducting Depreciation
and Interest Charges, etc ............... 82,198,804.88

Deduct:
Provision for Depreciation .... $383,105.00
Proportion of Commission and

D i scounrit on Securities
written off, Provision for
Governmenit Taxes, etc. 171,488,09

1)cuct-Interest: 168717
On the 5 Per Cent. Mortgage

Bonds of the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Company,
Limited....... .. 281,921.87

On the 6j Per Cent. Debenture
Stock of the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coul Company,
Limnited..............270,000.00

On the 6 Per Cent. Mortguge
Bonds of The Eastern Car
Company, Limited ...... _ 56,913.00

Net Profits for the Year ........ $1,029,876.S2
Add: Surplus brought forward January 1, 1919. 2,616,584.54
Deduct: ,46416

Dividend on 8 Per Cent. Cuinula-
tive Preference Stock of the
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal
Company, Limited .... 4 80,000.00

le Dividends ut 5 Per Cent. per an-
~num on the Ordinary Stock
of the Nova Scotia Steel &
Coul Company, Limited ... 750,000.00

Dividends, at 6 Per Cent. per an-
nm on the Cumulative
Preference Stock of The
Eaatern Car Company, Lim-
item, for the years 1917 and
1918................ ..... 90,000.00

920,000.00
Surplus curried forward ........ 6414

AUVDITORS' REPORT
We hiav(ie xaiined the Book. axad Accunta ai the Nova s,,tia Steel andi Cati

Comnpany. Limited, and Subeidtary opaenfor the year endingz DeeemboeASI1919, and have olitained anr the informa.tin andi eXplanationa whieh we required;
and we certity that, in axa' opinion, the above Balance Sheet at Decemnber 31!
1919. is properiy drawn utpao as tu exhibit a true and correct view af the atate à
the Company's affaira. accordlnz ta the hait oi our information and the ex.
planationa given ta a and am ahown by the Boaoka ai the Campany.

PRICE. WATERROISE & CO. AUditora

March 19, 1920.
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CQRPQRATION SEC URITIES MARKET

No New Industrial Bond Issues Yet la Sight-Anotier 011
Qfferlng-Rlordon Plulp and Paper Co. to'Iner.au.

Capltallzation

C ONSIDERABLE activity prevalled on the Canadiau stock
exclhanges ln the. trading of outstanding industrial

bonds, the incat prominent issues being- Sa. Paulo, Queb-ec
Rallway, Cedars Rapids, Dominion Ceai and Steel of Canada.
No new offerings are iu sight, how.v.;, altiiougii wltii the
market improving generally, sonie developinents mnay be ex-
pecteod xhortly.

An o1ffring of $500,000 7 per cent., cumulative preferred
shares of the Citrnlan-Amerlcan Reseurces, ltd., la being
made by thnt coeupany at par (par value $10), wlth a bonus
of 10 per cent. cortmen stock. The. company bas an autii-
orizvd capital of $50,000,000, proferred stock being $16,00,
000, and] common stock $35,000,000. Canadlan-Amnerican
Remources, Ltd., owu a 60 per cent., interest lu 4,818 acres
of land ln the. Burlcburnett Qoil Fields, on the. dividing Uine
between Texas and Ikliahonia. When production starta, the
bonus stock wlll b. withdrawn.

Mesur.-, J, M.I Robinson and Sons, of St. John, N.B.,
menimbers of the Mlont.real Stock Exchange, are off.ring $100,-
000 8 per cent., prefeiredi stdick eofsss Clark Bros., Ltd.,
ef St. Stepiien, N.B., mnýitufacttureral- ef hlgh-grado ladies'
sheess at par and acUrued dividenids.

Tweo 1'rosp)ctlve IsupS
A %vlre fromn our Wininipeg offike statva tint the. Mýagnet

Motal and Foundry C., Ltd., of Winnipeg, is of.erlng to
the, public at the present tiuw its pret.rred stock arnount-
lng te $50,000. 'l'i. sale la belnge made through W. B.
Sterflng andl D. L. Rosini, local bond dealera and othersq
of the Winnipeg stock oxchauge. Tii. plant As located iu
Winnipeg. The comnpauy ln uslng largely western materlals
sud rnanufacturing a lin. of gooda for prairie farinera,
narnely, miiil agricultural izuplenienta aud farinera' hard]-
ware,

Directors of the. Riordon Pulp anld Paper Cc,, ltd.,
propose to increase the. commeon capitilization of the coin-
pany fromn $4,r500,000 te $6,000,000 by the ismgauce of 15,00
siqhres et new stock. A speclal meeting bas been called for
April 15 uext, viien mhareholders wlll be M'iveu a chance te
diseuse thei. mattor.

Meýsra.. ilanson Bron., of MUontreal, announce tuat tiiey
will sbortly ,iuak. offerlug to their clients aud tii. publie of
au issue cf the preferred stock of a new Canadian compauy
formed te taket over an already exlmtiug plant and te hindI.
tii. Cainadian auJ expert business 0f the. American parent
eoinpany, The. plant iu Canatda will b. euabled te take ad-
vantage of the, favorable preferentlal tarifsg exlstlngr on
th. company's producta. Tiie Arnerican parent coiupany la
stibscr1binz te at large block ef the. Causdiau conipaqy's
stock. The. uew corupany has a larce doniesio connections
thii.l custorneru include the. ,ajorlty of larg;e industrial and
manuutacturing concerne, More defiuit. pa rtlculars are eX-

pe tet b. nnouned shortly.

TRADING DU.LL ON LOCAL EXCHANGES

Soie Stocks Register Declin.s--New York Market Cloe.
Strong-Two New Listings ln Toronto and One in

Montreal-To Abelish Uullsted List

s TOCKS on the New Yerk market elesed strong on Mare1
IJ17, t ollowing a veek ot exciting reports, which had thi

elTect of creating buoysncy. Altiiough it is flot defîniteIý
st-ated, At la known that a aiiipinent ot geld between $20,000,
000 and $30,000,000 la ou tiie way frein England via Hali
fax. Tii. word frein Washiington that the secretary et th,
treasury bad advised agaluat the. imposition of a tax oi
stock dividenda until tiie beginulxlg ef next year, caused' ai
advauce lu tiiose industrials wieh were ln direct liii. fu,
stock divideudo. Tigiitnesa lu xuoney ut the. b.ginning «~
the, week was only t.inporary. Cail leans viiici we re at i
per cent, on March 12, dropped as 1ev as G pet cent., oi
MNarch 17.

Canadia Exéhanges Inactive
Trading on the, Canadian exchangea vas

altiieugi serne advancea ver. mxade. lIn Moi
active stocks were Spanisii River, Brazilian
Brewerles. Spanlsii River advanced 17/ p
w.ek, vith total sales of 6,440, vile Brazli
witii total sales et 5,582. National Breweri
Sugar siioved a talllng off, the. fermer 2
latter 1 % peints, althougii the. turnover of
stocks vas cenuiderably large. Steel et Ca
unciianged with very littUe trading, vile'
reglatered a decline of nearly 1 point, vith
2,042. The aunouncement of Rierdon's capi
iiad tiie effect of causlng a break frein 1843%
the proviens veek, te 176.

On the, Toroato exebauge, vbat little acti
wam dsiplatyed ciiiefly by Brazilian witi total
sund an advauce tram 4734 1>1 last v
bld ti week. Atlantic Sugar dropped
901,/, vile Steel of Canada remained
80. Ban~k stocks ver. firm, the. chiet
lu the. Bank of Toronto wich advanoe<
te 194 bld, ami Imperlal 2 points to 194
reglstered a decline et Y4, ile Royal
vere aise lover. In trust aud loan
Eri. decllued 1 point te 111% bld, ami Toroi
points te 134 bld, Tii. ot1>ers r.rned uncf,

Tw. new listings vers made ou the. Tor
The Dominion Steel Corp., 'lis.d $8,000,000
bringiug tihe total up te $48,000,000. This
it is underatood, vas issued t. the. British
arp nrovldinir tiié fùund for iprAotomrv eApvp1m

extreinely di
ntreal the, m<
iand Natior.

oints ever li
su advanced
ýs and Atlau
points, ami 1
sbires lu bc
nada reniain
Dominion Sb

total sales
talization pl
at the. close
z

.vlty there wý
sales of 1',W
eeok, te 48

a point
unchanged
changes bei

Ifour poir
bld. Domini
sud Stands

Huron a,

liU.

Exehaz
mon st(
z ot mtc
ýrests 'i

rererence
ade at 46.
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N. T. Mac Millan Company
Limlted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur, BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
Muer., of Winnipeg Real Estate ExchangeW~rne Stock E-xcienge

Goverument, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL

NEW YORK. CHICAG5O AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rose Alger & Comnpany

JNVESTMENT BANKERS
Branch Office': AGENCY BLOC_.

CALGCARY. ALTA. EDMONTON. ALTA.

Minimum Risk - Maximum Profit
The question as to which securities among the
crrnntry's foremost industrials, governiment.
municipale, railways and mining stocks offer
the best returna compatible with

STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY
is fully covered in our monithly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
(Write for it to..day.)

Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokerp

Vancouver Hotel - VANCOUVER, B.C
Phones-Sey. 7483-7484

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock Bond and

Grain Brokers
INSIJRANCE - FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

Willoughby Sumner Limited
Pra'ate vir. e Winnipeg, Toronto, Monire4l, Chicago

at eu, 1'Orb

F-TOD
- -

à fly

M

A n Excepto nal
Investmnent Opportunity

VICTORY BONDS
AT PRESENT LEVELS

It in due entirely te the enchante situation
that the opportunity il afforded te pur-
chase Canadien Victoiry Loan issues ait
sucli attractive levels.

It î, for the investor te taise fll advan-
tage of the opportunity.

~~~~~, eu b pa rd u ungc ail par-
h ulr~ u mko Il('erY la Pou-

Thoraton Davidson & Co. Ltd.
Gavrnmnl Muicialand Other
Invesiment Sacurihiîc

Haad Office: Transportation aldg., MONTREAL

I.
81 St. Peter St.

QUEREC
63 Sparks St.

An Investment of Menit, Yielding 10%
M4ay b.c Siec"r.d by Plirchaing th<e

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK'
artW

Koeg Edward Construction Co., Ltd.
Gusrre&toe 1,y te-

United Rote , nkjâ Jt -mrrad
Kinig Jfdward Hute4 Cotupany Llitd f Toronto

And S&ecun.d by Realty in the Centre uf Tmto VaIùo-d atovr$2.,8ELOGO
Carrying a Ekonus of 8%in Commne 8tork.

PRICIE: $100 PER SHARE
Coraplete ProKpcsettu wtiI b. sent uipen reue8t.

T. S. G. PEPLER &CO.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING s- TORONTO1

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FAIM LANDS AND PROPERTY.MNAGERS

KERN AGIENCIES
PIIIVATE WJINuS TO WINNIPBG,> CHICAGO, rORONT 0,

MONTRLAL AND NEW YoR

CRÉ

19, 1920.
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MONTREAL AND TORONTO 1STOCK EXCHANGw
Sak; alic cloaing Q1]otattionis for Weel, ended MaIreti 17tb, 1920, 'Montreal Figurer supplied by J3urniett & Co,, Montre;
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King Edward Hotel Company, Limited
A'ýSETS- BALANCE SHEET, D4eember 31et, 1919

Current-
Cash on Hand and in Bank................ ..... 61,421.20
Accounts Receivable........... -.................... 50,759.68
Investments ....................................... 64,450.00
Inventories......................... ..... .......... 45,120.39

Fixed- $ 221,751.27
Land and Building.......................... $2,098,362.79
Betterments.............................. ......... 199,759.33
Inventories...................................... ... 288,200.88

$2,586,323.00
Prepaid Charges ..... ............ ... ............................ 37,069.39$28,1.6

LIABILITIES--$28,1.6
Capital Stock, authorized and issued........................1,000,000.00
Bonds-

Five Per Cent. Ten-Year Bonds ............. ....... ...... $ 800,000.00
Seven Per Cent. Fifteen-Year Bonds........700,000.00
Lees unissued ....... 10,000.00

$690,000.00
Current- $ 1,490,000.00

Accoants Payable...........................$ 107,833.81
Accrued Accounts................... ..... ............ 40,698.92
Bis Payable-Union Bank of Canada-

Deinand boan upon security of Victory Loan Bonds de-
posited with Bank .... .... 50,000.00

Reserved for Depreciatien..................... ...............
Surplus .................... ............. .............

*198,532.73
95,015.25
61,596.68

I have audited the acceunts of King Edward Hetel company, Limited, far the twelve months ended Decem-
ber 3lit, 1919, and I hereby certlfy that ln my opinion the above Balance Sheet is properly drawn up se as te ex-
hibit a truc and correct vlew of the state of t he Cor poration's aff airs as shown by ita books, subjecIt et the re-
mark that ne provision has been made for any amount that rai be payable as Taxes under the provision ef the
bicorne War Tax Act for the calenldar yea.r endlng Deceniber 3lst, 1918, and 1919, ne assessinent havlng been
received frem the Departiment.

My requirements as Auditor have been-complied with and I have received aIl the information and explana-
tiens required by rae. CALSDOHERTY, General Auditor,
Toronto, Februar-y 21st, 1920. United Hetels CAmpany of Amnerica.

____________________________ýi, lý N it flýi1 iiuii 1 :wmr Iliw h ý1i ihW ! Iun l a MI1

GOVERNMENT ANI) MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

(Continued frein page 49)

Dauphin R.M., Man.-Messrs. Harris, Read and Co., Re-
çina, have purchased the $35,000 6 per cent. 80-year issue ot
-oad debentures at 94.38 and accrued interest. Other ten-
ler. wer:-

Bond and Debenture Corp. ef Ca., t&d... 94.38
Brent, Noxen and Co. .....ý....... ........ 92.65
R. C. Matthews and Ce. ........ .......... 92.37
Wood, Gundy and Coe......... ............ 92.31

Windsor, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Ce. have pur-
1~ased a biock of $752,345 bonds et the. clty, at a price which
s on a basis et about 6% per cent. Tihe bld was $705,098.
rhe Dominion Securities Corp. bid $695,543 and Messrs. W.
1. Mackenzie and Ce., $693,738.

The issue is made up as follows: $7,300 54 per cent
;chool debentures, 30-years; *3ý50,000 51/ per cent. scheel,
IO..years; $10,000 6 per cent. patriotic purpeses, 20-years;
;235;045.86 5%,- per cent. local impreveipents, l0-years; $150,-
)00 6 per cent. hydre-electrie systemi extensions, 20-years.

Ryan, Grier and Hastings, stock brokers, of Montreal,
wnounce the appointment et Lt.-Cel. J. E'wart Osbornie and
,apt. Newbold C. Jones as resident managers of their To-
-onto office.

A seat on the Montreal Stock Exchange has been ac-
juireti by Henry Geoffrion, who is comxnenclng business as
i stock broker. For smre time past he lias been associat.,d
vith Aldred aind Co.

, ,!'l 1u~ 1MIsuf1l"I' fln t55Ur OtII l 11IMIfL»B

MONTREAL, EXCHANGE UTNISTED SECURITIES

The decision has been arrived et by the cemmittee et the.
Mentreal Stock Exchange te abolish the publication of the
sales and prices et stocks listed on the unlisted department
of the exchange, and in tact to abolish the old "listcd" un-
listed department.

It wesi the customi forinerly when the securities et a
Company desired te go threugh a probetienary period betere
being listed on the reguler exchange te have theni llsted for
a nominal tee on the unlisted departnient. Atter a certain
period et time if directors did not express a wish te liat the
.ecurities ef their cownpangy, on the reg'ular exehange, they
were remioved f rom the unlie department, a case in ques-
tien beingz that et the Canada FeIt secarities somne- tume ago.

To be listed on the unllsted department dees net noces-
sitate passing ever to the listing cornmittee the financial
situation er the company, which miust bc done beferethe
socurities are listod on the regular exchange, se that by
reniaining on the unlisted departmont a stock eot all the
privileges of the listed security, and even more publîcity
than if it had a stock oxehange offlciaI sheet ail te îtself
which was distributed te subseribors aleng wîth the regular
exehange sheet.

The Union Casualty Co. et Winnipeg, have applied fer
a change ef name te the Union Fire and Casualty Ce.

Messrsg. A. L. Hudson and Co. are taking over the entire
business of Messrs. J. P. Bickell and Ce., stock brokers, Tor-
ento. The former organization wlll be retained intact, in-
cluding fuît Connections with aIl the big mxarket centres.

,rch 19, 1920.
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Investments and the Market.
Canada Iron F0undries Stock Llsted on Moutreal Exchange-Reord JEarnings of C.P.R.

Offet y llg OpratngExpenss-Scotia Report Reftects Dullness iu Stee Trade îu 1919
-Winnipeg Electrlc %1akes> Gootd Showing Outlook for Riordon Pulp Exceedlngly Bright

Collilgwood Shiphuilding Co.-At the. annual meeting
of the. comipany at Collingwood, Ont., on March 5tii. 1920,
the following were elected Wo tiie directorate: Il. B. Smithi,
8, Dymielt, J1. W, Norçrosýs, R. 'M, Wolvin, H. W. Cowan, F.
S. Iznrdi and J. S. Leitvii, the. latter s.Ucceeding Capt. Alex-
ander MfcDougil, of Duluth, resignedl. At s subsequeut
meeting Ir. IL Smiith m'ai; re-elected president, Meusrs. Nor-
cross sud Wolvin, vice..president.s, atid S. IL Liudsay, seere-
tary-tressurvr'. John S. Leitch now OCCUPIes the. position of
managing director,

Canada Iron Foundries. Ltd.-The comimon and preferred
Rbares of the. company were called on the. Moutreal -Stock
Exchange for the ftrst time on March 1-iti. The, preferred,
it is understood, lu to) ho plsced on a 4 per cent, dlvldeud
basiis in tiie near future, disbursemnts being mnade to abaro-
boiders ut the. rate of 2- per cent. senil-annually. Of the
authorized preferred issu(, of $4,500,000, tier. in outgtaudilg
at the. prement tljne $3,96-5,R00 par value. Tii. conimon rapi-
taliuation autiiorized lu $1,800.000. of whiteh ail ha. been
imsued. Rothi stocks were changed froni a par value of $Io
to $100 lu thi. capital adjustment of the. enterprime, effected
some ie ago.

Winnlpeg Eloctri Rsllway Co.-The fluancial statement
of the. coripauy, wilch wns pregenteci t. îiiareholders at the.
annual meetingr on Marcii l2th la4t. 4how.d grogs aruingiu
of $4,343,118, an lucres.. of $695,756l over the. previous year.
Operatlng expensep, fixed charges, depreclation. etc., totalled
$4,246,313. Tier. bas been a heeavy incresse in wsges and
otiier operatlnig expeuses, but uotwltii.taudlng this, the. net
revenue shows an lucrvae. of $8,971 over tii. provlou. year.

At the. annual meeting of the. coinpany on March 1Otii
the foliowing directoru wore te-eiectedi: Sir Auguistus Nauton,
A. W. lNîtmont, F. Morton Morue, C. V. Ilaxtingm, Iungb
Sutherland, J. D. MicArthur, G. W. Allan, W. J. Bulman aud
W. R. Bawif. Tii. oflier. are: Sir Augusutun Nnuton. presi-
dlent; A. W. MrLirmont, vlve-Ipreuqildant anti g.iieral manager;
P. Morton Morse, aecretary: J. 'S. Manclenzlo, treasqurer; L,
Palk, aselutant serrery.

being redeemeti being $452,000. Expenditures on capý
accounit during the. ycarnountiug t. $174,853 were paid
of earnings, After providing for intercut charges and &i
dends on the preferred stock, the. surplus carnings amnoun
te $195.659, This, witii the, undistributed profits at the i
of 1918, $203,51,1, matie a total of $899,172 for distributi
Fromn ti, $100,000 wau transferred to reserve for depr.<
tion, $10,000 to incomoe tax reserve, and $289,172 carrled 1
ward. The. assets of the. compauy now amount te $8,311,4
of wih current assets are $261,870, against current
bilities of $114,578.

In his report president D. E. Thiomson said: "Operat
oxpense durlug thie year was excessive beyoud ail forr
exporience. Tiie causes were bigiier wages, higiier pri
for materials aud supplies, sud drought turing part.
March and April, snd again lu November, conipeliing res
to itoani plant operation at a loi. of over $30,000."

Holt-Reafrew Co., Ltd.-Tiie aunual fluanclal sateua
of the. company, jusi made public, shows that profita fr
operations for the. y.ar endeti January 3sut, 1920, aftor
ducting general selliug aud adinisltrative expenses, amounu
to $403,592. Froyn tis is dediucted $48.912 for depreciati
$7,875 bond taterost and $42,882 otiier lutereat, lenving
balauee of $808,978. Frpni thtu is deducted approximate pri
for thp norlnd mndinow Juv 1%t- 191c) wh..n the nresenTt e

on the
S111t, Ii
of the.

Thi
654 and

iadiàn

Edwsrd Hotel C.Tereport of the. vompsuy as
ber 1,t, 1919, coverm tii. full caientiar year, sud in
ico, lucludea the firt tiiree niouths 0f the. year
vr the statemieut nt the last meeting. The. operations
ear reîmultedl lu a net profit of $126,111 after pro-
- ail voit.; of operation, bond] intereidt, taxes, man-
onission. rates snd tiepreclation.
lividends of r, per cent. encii were pald ou the cern-

lai 1919, anti a furtiier divident of 7, per eent, will
n April ist next. Durlng the. year 1.51,004 guests
stered, aud a dsily average of 319) rooi were oceu-
ýratiozis aud Improvemnts lu thi. present buildiugs

1 cariedoniteadiIy, resulitng la au expenditure
u.Teblne sheet shows carrent assets of $221,-

curtlabilities of $198,522. Reserve for depre-
19,1, snd total aiset. are $2,845,14..
tDaaeas follown: Frankc A. Dudley. F. W. Rock-

I. JOatn represeutingr the. Uniteti Rotel Co., aud
einz /o Toronto: J. R. L. Stsrr, J. H. Spene,

d to reserve for
rued up to that
i the. preferrod E
5,000, beiug dlvi
ýar euding Deei
iod forward te, c
178,974.
eut asots cf $2,
leaving net woi,

ateniont ol
Firninoa qt

1 c t
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESj

r, s. -8 s4

Dividend
Notice

N OTICE' is hereby given htaqure1 did;end

thr'e motha' enling Mearch SIst, 1920 ilh.dnga t the
-ete of Te. Per Cent. * er Ammus,).* W.% heeni

d1eclared upon the Capital Stock cf this Inet, t ,tion,
and the marne wili h' piyable at the officti of the
ConipanyV Toronto.,on and atter Thursday. the lst diY
cf April, 1920.

The Tranqfer Boocks wili be clomed frorn the 20th
tu the 3 iat of March, bath days 1nc1usive.

By order of the Board,
le. A. igeamew

auagIug SIvettor.

C E N TPAL
1C AN -JA D A

M9AN AND SAVINGS
CON PAINy

Kiné & Vîctorýia Sts. Toronto.

CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER CO., LIMITE»

DIVIDEND NOTICE

1rie Directors of The. Canadian Croc1e-Wheler Cern-
Ltxnlted, bave declared a On. and Three-quarter per
(1%4%) divldend on the preferred stoc~k of the. Crn-
for the titre. mnutis ending March 3lat, 1920, te share-

oea of record Mareii 21st, 1920. Aise a dlvldend of One
Tiiree-quarter per cent. (1%%) on the cejaron stock
ie Comnpany fer the. tiiree menths endlng March 31et,

te sharehelders of record March 21st, 1920.
l'h. stockc beeks will b. closed frorn the, 21st to the. 3sit
:areii, botii days inclive.
Cbeques will b. mailed te sharehelders on Marcii Biat

By Order et the. Board.
H. A. BURSON,

Sere.tary.
St. Catharines, Mareii 8th, 1920. 100

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK

Notice ie hereby gîven that a dividend ci two dollars
and fifty cent-, per share has been declared on the Capital
Stock, called and paid up, of this Bank, and will be payable
at its Head Office, in thie City, en and after Thureday, April
first next, to shareholders of record, Monday, fifteentii
March next, at three o'clock p.xn.

By Order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE, General Manager.

Montreal, February 23rd, 1920. 99

DOMINION CANNERS, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

PREFERtRED STOCK

Notice is hereby gie that the quarterly Dividend of
1%4 per cent. has been declaredl on the Preferred Stock ef
the Company.

The abeve Dîidend ie payable on April First next te
Shareholdere et record at the close of business on March 2Oth
next.

By Ortler et the, Board.
W. R. DRYNAN, Secretary-Treasurer.

Hamilton, March Ilth, 1920. 104

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNI)RY COMPANY, LIMITE»)

Netice is hereby given that a dividea d ef one ard titree-
quarters per! cent. (134%) on the Paid-up Preference Stock
et the Company, for the quarter endiag Marct S18t, 182,
lias been declared payable on the, lOti daty et April, 1920,
te, Sharehelders et record at the, close et business on the.
26th day et Marcit, 1920.

By erder of the Board.
A. C. BOURNE,

Secretary.
Montreal, February 28tii, 1920. 9

DOMINION. TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITE»

NOTICE OF DIYII>END

A dlvldend et twe per cent. (2%) on the. Cemmnon Stock
et the. Doaminion Textile Company, Limited, ha. been deelared
fer the. quarter ending 81st Mardi, 1920, payable Apil 18t
te, siarehelders et -record March l5tli, 1920.

By Order et the. Board.
JAS. H. WEIBB, Secretary-Treasur.r.

Montreal, 2Ord February, 1920. 8

lhe balance available tf>r applicatien tu the, cern-
vas $851,088, representing earnings on the junior
at the. rate et 18.91 per cent., aa compared with
r 18.14 per cent. ini 1918. The, ihier 1919 siiewlng
despite the, writing off of $200,000 as a prepor-
disceunt on general mortgage bonds, which. itad

part in the. 1918 statement.
1guIar cemmon divldend disbursenients took the
,000, leaving a balance of $401,088 te, be added te
count, as cernpared vith $366,563 lu tie previeus
h addition brougiit total surplus up te the sub-

stuintial level et $2,591,796, or equal te 63 per cent. et the
cempany's outstanding commen capîtalization.

The report draws attention to the extensive cenistruc-
tien werk cenducted at the. Klpawa plant during the, y.ar.
Active productive operations at that property were begun
in December last only, se that fittle or ne returu trom the.
substantial outlay in tint investmient ie contained in thte
1919 ehowing efthe parent company. Sinice the end ef last
year thte Kipawa output has exceeded original expectatieiii,
itowever, and by April ist next, it lu anticipated, the 110w
mille will b. producing trom 100 te, 125 tens et bleached pulp

19, 1920.
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instead of itiy 1resenit Iower tonnage of the. easy-bleached
product.

MýcKiniey-I)arragh.Savaý;ge Mlines.---Net profits of the
conipany increaaed by nearly $46,000 in 1919, and the. surplus
mone thnnr $81,f000. The net value of ore produced Iast year
was $789,879, US against $815,902 in 1918S. Cash on iiand of
$2841,481 compares wlth $234,î72 iat the end of 1918. Surplus
amounits t) $31,5,601, as against $281,196 at the. end of 1918.

Right-of-Way Mines, Ltd,-Trhe annual financial state-
nment of the comipany for the. year ended Decemiber 3sit, 1919,
has been aubitted te sharoholders. Tii. profit and Ions
accounit shows a balance at. debit, Decenuber 319t, 1919, ef
$12,661, nsi comparod witli tiie balance at credit, Decernber
8îst, 1918, of $51j. The. balac. at debit te ore accowit
axnounted to $9,618, and other expenses, $1,6301. The. amnount
wrltten oiT on plant, buildings, furniture and equipmont
totalled $2,2154. Current ass5ets total $9,04!), and tii. fixed
assets $1,689,474. The. current labilitles amiounit te $18,44:3.

Nova Seotia Steel and Coal Co.-The animal report of
the company for 1919 re*iecta dullness in the. steel trade for
tiie greater part of lamt year, President 1.) H. MeDougail
Baid :--

"1Duriag the depresalon it was founid noecessary te accept
a conslderable ainotnt of buuiness, even bl.ow cost, in ordor
te furrnish empilloyrienrt and hold tiie organisation togethor,
so thnt the compal)iny's profits for tii. year were aff.cted, net
only Iby the. deraoutput, but alse by tii. lover prices
otbtalnedg fer it4 products. The demiand for steel, whliih was
very limlited for the. firât ton miontiis of the. yoar, improved
ut lit tii. close, and thim improvemient has continued, until

ut present the. tonnage of unfihled orders on tii, coinpany'u
booksa is larger than it hia. beeni at any time ince the. signlng
of the. armistice, and the. prives at wilch orders are being
booked should show substantial proIl?

8peaking on the. outlook of tii. Iron and coal trade, Mr'.
MclDougil remaizrkedi:

"Thv demand for ceI, wirci bad been d.croas.d from
tiie armistice until lait autunm, was so strong as te permit
oporation te ful capacity for the, remainder of tiie year.
Furtiier improvements were made in tiie deep worklngs of
the Prince,. Colliery. Mlinlnig operations were carried on
thwougiiout the whole year and 213,410 tons of ore raised,
na cempared witii 78,7867 in 1918. Iron ore te the. extent ef
51,460 tons wasq slpp)ied te North Sydnoy, the. quantity being
smiall becaus. ef the cessation of steel production at Sydney
Mince durlng ablout sýix meonthaç of the, yesr."

The. financial statenrt hosthnt comnblned profits
frein operations for the, y..i were $2,193,304, as compared
with $3,535,525 for tiie previeus year. The, volume of buui-
ness vas mmaller than for the. two previous years, totalling
$6,889,941, comparedl wtth $11,525,779 la 1918 snd $12,539,-
113 in 1917. Net profits ver. considerably reduced, standing
at $1,029,876 after the, deduction of interoît on niortgcage
bonds and debentures, as conipared with $1,716,492. Tiie
eenipany's llquid position corresponds te its gen.rally
changed position, with current assets ut $9,063,081, as coin-
pared vlth *11,418,828 ln 1918, id current liablUties of $1,-
391-.524, compar.d with $1,403,750. Cash on hand and in
banks totale $1,529,296, a decrease of about $1,00,000. Othur
interestinz ceinparisons are-:-

1919.
$2,726,461

608,834

t'axes, etc.

1918.
$2,616584

612,064
880,000

1.206,968
502,051
93,343

110,829
92,174

129,506
$2,877,722
3,158,661

RECENT FIRES

Fewer Fires Reported tliis Week-Prhicipal Les... at B
iagham, Que., Lacombe, Alta., Port Arthur, Ont.,

and Winipeg, Mai.

Acton Vale, Que.-Marcii 13-Plant et tiie Acton Bii
Ce. vas badly damaged. One death.

Aurora, Ont.-March 17-Factory occupied by Fbi
and Sons, Ltd., agricultural impleinent manufacturers,
damaged, Cause, spontaneous combustion.

Bridgewater, NS.-March 9-The Hailfax and Se
western Railway station, witii ail its contents, as destro
Estimsted less, $10,000.

Buckingham, Que.-Marci 14-St Josepii's Cati
Church vas destroyod. Estiniated less, $150,000, partly
ered by insurance.

Hamilton, Ont.-March 15-Charcoal Supply Ce., i
ated at tiie foot of Victoia Avenue, vas damaged. Estim
logs, $3.000.

Laceaibe, A1ta.-March 6-The Bell Building, Merchr
Bank, post-office, telepiione office and tiie Berry Buil,
were damaged. Estinxated lons, $25,000, partially coy'ere<
insurance.

Miflerton,- N.B.-March il-Tii. Vaudnbeck mill,
by R. A. Snovball, Chathanm, vas dstroyed. Estiniated 1
$15,000, vltii very little insurance.

Montreal, Que.-March 17-Plant of tiie Barrett
mianufacturers ef roofing and pavlng materlals, vas d
ag.d. Four hundred gallons of ehl were burnt.

Port Arthtur, Ont.-Marcii 9-Repair siiops and stoi
shed of tiie Port Arthur Eloctrlc Street Railway at the
Horne Street bans, with four street cars, vere destro:
Catis. unknown. Estimated lois, $100,000, fully covered
insurance.

Sturg.trn Falla, Ont.-March 13-Tonement biouge
dostroyod. Six deaths.

Selkirk, Man.-41*rel 9-Building ef tii. Star Clati
Sqtore, sltuated en Eveline Street, vas destroyed. Dam
vas also don. te the, White Cafe. Estlmated loas te
former, $16,500, snd te tiie latter, $1,500.

Sydney, N.S.-Mareii 9-Bouse eccupied by Neil
Sween, near the clty limite, on King's Rond, vas dama,
Estliated logs, $1,800.

Toroto, Ont.-M~arch 7-Home e! Herbert Fostel
Moscow Avenue vas d.stroyed. Cause, gasoline expies
Four deathu. Estimated legs, $1,600.

Marchi 10-Home ef .Joiin Dldwson, sltuated on 1
Shore Rond, vas damaged. Estliated lois, $5,000.

Tyron, P.E..-March P-Tii. Reid-Rayner Kulti
Milsi, with contents, vers destroyed. Cause unlcuova. E
nat.d lois, about $40,000, with $25,000 insurance.

Winnipeg, Maa.-Marcli 12-Thre. stores, occupied
Gubson Gage, butcher; J. M. McVicar, taler, and a aie,.]
parlor, sltuated at 522-526 Notre Dame Street, were
stroyed. Sligiit damage vras done te the. old Knox Chi:
building at corner ef Donald Street and Ellice Avenue,
te the. Pacifie Avenue Building, occupied by tii. MacDoxi
Ciiapmani Ce. Estimated lans, $55,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mareh 13-Building situated on 1
Avenue, oecupied by a nuinber of viiebesale fruit conipa
aid otiier firins, vas damaged. Estimated lois, $50,000.

ADDITIONAL

Volun
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Automobile Owners-
On Match let there wilI bc a hcavy increase ini automobile insurance rate$.

Don't procrastinate Time is moncy. Insure your car NOW in the FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS.
A sound-asa-rocc. *Service..to-Policyholder. Prompt-payment-lost Company.

Send 'Your Application to

FIDELITY (FIRIE) UýNDERWRITERS
0F NEW YORK-

Policies, asmtd half ky The Fideity.Pheuâix Fire* lasourauce Company, And half hy The Continental lueurance Company of N.Y.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
cANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. J OHN STREET. MONTREAIL W. E. BALDOWIN. Manager

Z11,743,281.81

KINDS 0F INSURANCE
Fixe-Marine -Automobile -Tourîit-Rent-

lnland Floaters -Baggage -Theatrical-
Parcel Post -Salesman'a Samples -

War Risk-Horse and Wagon-
Riot and Civil Commoto1-

Use ahd'Occupancy-o
Motor Cycle

Agents in ait tihe principal citie and towne in Canada
and the, LJnted States, and Settling Agente in

ail the principal Forcign Cauntries.

Robiert Hampson & Son, limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

MONTREAL

EBAuuEaU 185

Queensland Insuranco Co* UmIrted
"'f Sydney. N.S.W.

Capital Paid Up $1,750,000 Ate $4,015,811
A Oeta FeRlai de Uns -j- .eWd igtYa**

MANAOSae POR CANADA;
Montreal Agencles Limited Nl Mntreal

TUre Standard Li. Anurance Company of EdlunWSgk
Mestahllehed 1i25. Head Office for Oanada: M(ONTIEAL. Que.

lavented Viande . I ... $8,50.000 inv ested under Ces.
De..etted wlth Cana- adian Brancl ....... 8 5.OAO

dian Ooverntnemt and. Raeeue .............. .M5.000
Goyeanient T ruast- Simuses declared ....~.... 4.850,000
ce ............. ... 8.200.00 Claaie vaid.......... 181.950,000

W. H. CLARK KEmaNirv. Manager. P. W. DoRA.!. Chiet Agent. On'tario

Established 192I

Guardian Assurance Compnany
Limited, .1 L.uIm, Englaa

Capital Subscribed ............... 810,000,000
Capital, Paid-up .. ....... ........ $ 5$000>00
Total Inv.atmenta Exceed ........ 840,000,000

Heai Office for Canada, Guardian Uiliagp 19#utreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. &. 8, HARDE. Aseitaut Manager.

ARUM~ON & DeWflIiited, Genera Agesta
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Pire Insurassoe Companyu. imited. Of PARI'S- FRtANCE
CitffiaLI tfull e scrlbed, %5'% paid up. .. .8 2100000
Pire Resuve punde . ......... 6,792,0.08.o
Avail able Balance froen Profit and Loue Aeccunt 118,405.00
Total Lassezs pad to Ilst r>ecomber. 191i.îu,8A0â.O0o
Net premium Incorne in 1918 .... ,_.._ ... ~..7,l0AM00

Oata&dai Braach 17 St. Johne Street. Montreal; Minager for Canda,
MAurno. P.anAaw. Toronto Office. 18 Wel1,Ngon St. BEgt

J. H. UVART. Chief Agent.

,British Amarica Assurance Company
FM.E MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

lwooupoRATDfl 1838
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO

W. S. MEIKLE, President and Centrai Manager
P. P GARROW. SaPcretv

Aseet» Oves' &4.000.000.00
Lasmega paid &Ine orgessfmation over S4.000.00)0.O0

Insurance Company
or N4orth America

The Oldest Stock Insurasece Company
on titis Côntln.nt

Capital
Surplus
Leeses Paid sia*tergaaiati.a

zch 19, 1920.
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MhISl RDES'ISDAIECOPRTUNION
Estblghe 165ASSURANCE SOCIETY

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD LIMITED
~a. <PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)Fire - Manine -Automobile Canada Dvanch . ... .... Mentreui

Gencral Agotnt. roronto T. L MORRISEY, Re!ident ManagerAutomobile Dei>autment: WINDEYF.R BROS. & COADO North-West Branch .. ,. .. WtnnipegCanerai Agents. Fir, Departmnent: G. S. PEARCEY THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager,
Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., TrWUti MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON Agenzda, tbrougbout the Dominion

W ESTERN 
_ie aie uo. Fr auacASSURANCE COMPANY mobil, Epoin uea

Heasd OtfSiesn TOROJ'ETO. Ont.

SUN FIIRE -ONZE fl.*e CoeW

THE OLDE3T INSURA14CE CO. IN THE WORLD. srgiasq Explosion

Canadiau ~ ~ ~ Ornh Trot . UMi. Sac.Tw,. loti Fl., EIeetric 11iwa7 ChambersLYMAN4 ROOT. MotniserGo *004p-ening. for Livs Aita
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The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VA'-'NCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wvanted in non-represented districts.

ASSETS OVER $,000,000
1, W. Ciz ii;R & o- 22 St. Joh n Street, Montreal, PUD l'il, McN,1vc,1n, 85 Bay Street, Toronto,

Managers for the Province or Quehe')LC. Ma esfor the Province of Ontario

EQUIABL~TRUSýT CO,, AetWnie

For Agents, ini Saskatchewan, Aiberta and 1Bitisli Couiipplv l1,omi U iceE Vancouver, B.C.,
T,W.RER.Mngg reor

FIRE Astt

AUTOMOBILE qq w!1F $80,OO,OOO

Eagle tà Star
British Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMfTED)
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Head office for Canada - Toronto
J. H. R1DDEL . Mmneuîr & C. G. JOHNSON. Ami. M.,,

Dale & Company, Llait.d, Geuma Agents, Montroul and Toronto

A BRITISH COMPANY

11101 INSOIAICE SQciETI 0F CANTON, [1111(1
DSTABLIBEE 1835

Head Office HONGKONG
Gomera[ Manager. C. MONTACUE EDE

ead Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Tmt.
Manager for Ceaad, C. R. DRAYTON

A Combinqation of age, Magnitude anid experi.nc.

Geval Agents, Toronto - UNTZ & IEAMT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

Caada Iraack

HIead Office, Montrea

DIRUCTORS
dms. Carruthera. Esa.

M4. Chevaier. asq.

won. Mion Macpherson.

Taylor. LL.D.

il Gardner Thompson.
Manager.

L.ewis Laling.
Assistant Manager,

Aisttant Manager.

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richmaond St. E.
TORONTO.

Seuè 4ZMMN

TH'i CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS $2,61 7,350.09

A Casadian. Company Investi., Its, Funde in Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE:i 20 11ING STREET WEST

W. IL GEORGE, Superintendent of Agencieb

P'Sýr-ABLISHUL 1890
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Dominion Of

Victory

Cana da

]Bonds
Bought - Sold - Quoted

DOMINMION SICURITES (E)RPOR;,,TION
MONTRIAL BMANcH ri,Canada Lit@ buildi&.gsi KJNC STREET EAST 0 LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH

TORhONTOA.LFlotnMage

Service to Landiords
Owners of leasable propertico
wiII find that our service obviates
the multifarious petty problems
of owraer management, whi)e
off ering more substaritial returne.
The percentage fee is small,
considering the service.

FINANCIAL AGENTS
418 H.we 8e. (t.dfi< 114<.) Vancouver

3

Janirur icmpau

INCORPORATEO - 1878

$1 PAID FOR LOSSES

$05,437,708-58
STTEMENT JANUARY 1.,4919

CAPITAL

15,23
M F.

10,9611
3o.85,

us
090.0o

HoMu.
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